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Grand Jury Drops 
2 Murder Charges

By SAM BLACKBURN
Howard County grand jury re

turned 24 indictmenta in its final 
report Tueaday afternoon but 
neither of two persons on its list 
who were charged with murder 
were billed.

The jurors declined to return 
an indictment against Ola Mae 
Mitchell, mother of lO-year-old 
Barbara Mitchell, who died of cy
anide poisoning on the night of 
May 21. The woman, in her stat^  
ment to Uw district attorney, said 
she had rigged a drink to make 
her boy friend. Henry Lee Jr., 
"sick.” The drink contained ant 
poison. By mishap, the little girl 
drank it. dying a short time later.

Carl Carey, 41. arrested Tuesday 
and charged with murder with ma
lice after Ernest Awtrey, Big 
^ i n g  garage .ocftCAtor^,41^. 
lowing a fist .(ight between the 
two men, was also exonerated. 
The grand jury delayed its re
port Tuesday to complete investi
gation of this case. Caiey. who had 
been held in jail during the day. 
was ordered released when the 
grand jury declined to return an 
indictment against him.

INDICTED
An indictment was returned in 

the case of Leon Billie Owens, 
however. He had been charged 
with murder by automobile in the 
traffic death on April 26 of Mrs. 
Doris Mason and her young 
daughter, Didra. I V  Forsan resi
dents died when their car and 
that of the defendant crashed on 
U. S 67, south of the Biji' Spring 
city limits.

The grand jury had been em
panelled at 10 a.m. Monday. The 
original panel had to bo supple
mented by four talesmen to pro
vide the minimum number re
quired to fill the box. Jim Bill 
Little was foreman of the body.

Other indictmenU returned by 
the grand jurors in their report 
on Tuesday afternoon;

Robert C. Peres, car theft. He 
h  accused of taking a 1K3 Buick 
from Jesse Simmons on April g.

Billy W. Cockren, forgery. He 
is alleged to have forged the 
name of his father. M A. Cockrell, 
to a check for US which he passed 
to W. R. Loving.

Two indictments were returned 
against Cadi Schaer and Shirley

Sphaer. They are alleged to have 
passed forged checks in Big 
Spring totalling $147.88 last May 
12. B ^  defendants are now in 
an El Paso jail. Tommy Cole, 
deputy sheriff, left for O  Paso 
immediately after the grand jury 
had rep o rt^  to seek custody of 
the couple.

. FORGERY
Johnnie Price, forgery. He is 

accused • of giving the Shroyer 
Motor Co., a forged check for 
$1,118.28 May 28 to pay for a car 
he bought.

J. M. Johnson, worthless check 
over $50. He is accused of buying 
a 1950 Pontiac from J. L. Snow 
and giving him a $50 worthless 
c h e c k  foT' the ,car. This was 
March 4.

.!M t
Cmnp aUegeoly uouveiled 18,000 
pounds of scrap iron, owned by 
Clayton Weatherby, to hia own 
use March 19.

W. W. Lovell, DWI second of
fence. Lovell, convicted July 27. 
1949 of DWI in Howard County, 
was arrested for the same type of
fense April 17 by the^highway pa
trol.

Mass Killer Gets 
Death Sentence
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Dennis 

Whitney, 17. was- convicted Tues- 
dey by « jury of 11 men and a 
woman of first-degree murder. 
The death sentence is mandaforyi

Whitney, a Califomia drifter, 
admitted seN-en slayings. He was 
convicted of shooting to death Ar
thur Keeler, one of three killings 
he confessed committing in Flor
ida. He had said earlier he killed 
four persons in a transcontinental 
hitchhiking trip.

A Palm Beach County jury ear
lier had convicted Whitney of 
first-degree murder in the dwot- 
ing ef Virginia Selby, but made 
a mercy recommendation of a 
life sentence instead of sending 
b in  to the elsctrfe chair.

Manuel N. Hinojos. burglary. He 
is charged with having broken into 
Sam’s Lounge. 300 NW 3rd, April 
24 and taking three cases of beer.

Luz Delos Santos Jr., burglary. 
Santos allegedly broke into Kate 
Morrison School March 23, raiding 
the school milk box.

BURGLARY
Adolfo Larez, Guadalupe Val

dez, Jacinto Hilario, Alum H. Hill 
and Maxinum Velasquez, bur
glary. Indictments returned 
against each defendant for alleg- 
e^y  looting a residence on North 
Gregg Street, April 25.

Maxinum Velasquez, burglary. 
Indicted for breaking into Bauer 
elementary school March 18 and 
taking a record player.

Odis Lopez, two indictments for 
burglary. He is charged with the 
hargtory et the Camener Lumber 
Co., March 29 and the Asia Cafe 
April 5.

Thomas Jack Spivey, DWI sec
ond offen.se. It is charged that 
Spivey had been convicted in Hock
ley County of DWI April 5. I960 
and arrested in this county by 
city police April 30 for a like of
fense.

James Carter, forgery 8nd at
tempting to pass a forged instru
ment.

William James. forgerF*and at
tempting to pass a forged instru
ment.

OTHER NO-BILL9
In addition to Ola Mae Mitch

ell and and Carl Carey, the grand 
jury declined to vote bills against 
thrw  other defendants who were 
paraded before it. These included 
Otha A. Britton. DWI. second of
fense: Kenneth L. Call, burglary; 
and Billy Joe Bakw, car theft.

Oil Jones, district attorney, had 
struck two cases from the original 
list he prepared before the body 
coavetwd. These were E. B. Hick
man and S. B. Gilbert, charged 
with writing a worthless check 
over $50 and H. L. Wilkerson, 
worthless check over $50.

Some of the persons indicted 
will undoubtledly enter pleas of 
guilty to the charges against them, 
it was said at the court houae. 
No date has been set to hear any 
pleas. Trial, for thole wV will 
request a hearing, will be sched
uled later la the term.

$12,230 COST

City Buys Line 
To Boost Pressure

By JACK RADER
An estimated $12,230 will be 

■pent, possibly within the next 
two w e ^ .  to improve water dis- 

• 'Whjirtwnr t r  i>iB~Wflglit -Ahpott 
AdtHHon la vast Big Spring.

The city commission Tuesday 
night approved the outlay to lay 
a six-inch water line in that area 
to boost woter prceiure which haa 
been low during tho curreot boat 
wave.

The addition tkawa water from 
the WefaB reservoir through one 
and two-inch linoe and high usage 
at the baaa has nteeat that resi- 
denU in the area have at times 
been without water during peak 
periods of consumption.

Bruce Dunn, director of puMic 
works, said that the six-inch pipe 
could be in the city probably 
wkMn a week. R was eathnated 
that another week would be need
ed to instaU the Hne.

The line will be tied to an axist- 
ing six-inch line from the Webb 
reservoir. While tho new line is 
not expected to completely soivu 
the problem, the adation of the 
larger line wW boost water praa-

aura and quaniRy to teasen the 
shortage in the ares

While the d ty  was spending 
money on the one band, it was 
Wtaiug tu ths ethar,»E, C . Emitht 
developing Kentwood Addition, 
agreed to fumish a $3,000 water 
booster pump to serve his addi
tion.

Smith proposed buying the pomp 
to boost water from the Aw level 
area north of Kentwood. He told 
the commlosioo he is ready to 
start building and neads water as 
quickly as poasiMe.

The booster pump was accepted 
as an alternate proposal to layii^ 
an U-inch water line from the fil
ter plant to the addition at an ap
proximate coat of $46,100 Such a 
Itoe is included in the master plan 
but is in the second phase of plan- 
niM. several years from now.

n rs t  readtng of the ordinance 
to annex 100 acres of Kentwood 
Addition was given approval by 
the commiaaion. as waa the second 
reading of an onttnance to reaone 
the R ^  property from A resi
dential to P  oonsnercial. th e  prop
erty la south of FM 700 and east 
of the Old San Angato highway.

TRUSTEES MEET 
O N  UF BUDGET

The beard ef trustees ef the 
I'aited Fued will receivw 
recenuneadatious fram tlie 
badget cemnlttee at a special 
Beetiug Tbarsday.

Tbe meettuf Is slated fer S 
p.m. la tbe Cbauiber ef Cem- 
n e rre  afftees. Tbe badget 
cemmittee recently cempleted 
a series ef n e e e l l u g s  with 
members ef tbe Tartans agee- 
elea- wba .#aitfstpala..hi- th u ~  
Uahed Fund.

Kennedy Bags 
41 Michigan Votes
LANSING, Mich. (AP) -  Sen. 

John K e n n ^  (Mass) bagged 41 
votes today with the possibility of 
adding 4 more, in an Associated 
Press presidential preference poll 
of the 51-vote Midiigan delegation 
to the Democratic convention.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson (Tex) waa 
blanked.

The tally in a telephone canvass 
of 101 delegates, each with one 
half vote, gave this result when 
converted to flrst ballot votes at 
the national convention:

Kennedy 41, Sen. Stuart Syming
ton (Mo) Adlai Stevenson 24, 
Johnson 0, undecided 4.

fM
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Fine Points O f Foreign Military Aid
Saa. Carl Haydea (D-Arte> thumps his desk wHh fere a Senate Appruprlatlous committee hearlag 
hla Hager aa he talks fareigu military aid In a la WaaUagtoa. 
huddle wHh Defease Secretary Thomaa Gales be-

Cosden Among 
Nation's Top 
500 Companies
Cosden Petroleum Corporation 

retains its ranking among the na
tion's SOO largest industrial cor-̂  
porations, as compiled by Fortune 
magazine.

Cosden stands 452 In the rank 
ings, and is one of only ten Tex
as companies in the select SOO. 
Of the other nine, seven are based 
at Dallas, one at Houston and one 
at Fort Worth.

Cosden attained Fortune's top- 
.500 list last year. The Corpora
tion's gross income for the last 

i reported,fiscal year (1958-59) was 
in excess of $ ^  million, and ita 
assets were more than $07 mil' 
lion.

Other Texas industries in the 
t(^ SOO include Chance Vaught 
Aircraft. Dresser Industries, Tex- 
M Instrunients Cy n p ^ tl 'Taggert, 
A sso ^fe ir Bakeries, Lone Star 
Steel, Temco Aircraft and Delhi- 
Taylor Oil, all based at Dallas; 
Continental Oil of Houston and 
Champlin Oil & Refining of Fort 
Worth.

Heading the nation’s complete 
list Is General Motors. Next are 
Standard Oil of Ngw Jersey, Ford 
Motor Co., General Electric and 
U. S. Steel.

Wildcat Bus 
Strike In 2nd 
Day In N. York
NEW YORK (A P)-A  king-aise 

wildcat bus striku dragged into a 
second day today but caused lit
tle trouble for New Yorkers long 
hardened to inconvenienoaa aa a 
part of everyday life.

The h u n d r^  of thousands who 
normally use the struck bus lines 
shifted to subways and other 
transit fadlitisi. Some even 
hoofed it to work.

The striking bus drivers, who 
defied union leaders both in 
launching and continuing their 
walkout, showed ao signa of giv- 
hig up. In fact, they ■trantfh- 
e n ^  the tieup by putting pidMt 
linaa around garages at tnefa- em
ployer—the city's larfest private 
bus company.

Thla halted a Dumber of ^ v -  
ers, who previouaty had ignored 
the atrike. from taking out buaes.

The defTMNistration knocking out 
service for an estimated half-mil- 
lioo nders waa first expected to 
be a one-day protest.

But efforts to end the walkout 
against the- 21. lines of the Fifth 
Avenue Coach Co. ran into deep 
deadlock Tuesday night. Drivers 
and mechanics planned renewed 
demonsA-ations at company gar
ages and City Hall.

Michael J. Quill, preoideni of 
the Trar..sport Workers Union, pre- 
oTCWI IrV uriVTlI R!!)lfni 
back to work at least until after 
the long Fourth of July weekend

“ After they lose a HtUa money 
and find they’re led by crackpots 
and bird brains.*’ he snapped.

To a striker's ultimatum that 
they would return only if two of 
their suspended leaders were re
instated. Quin snorted; “Then they 
can stay out until after the 1964 
World’s Fair.-

A prolonged stoppage would 
make things uncomfortable, most
ly in Manhattan but it wouldn't 
cripple the city by any means.

Some riders took the strike in 
I  stride and strode to their jobs 
. Others latched on to cabs, went 
underground for subways or 

I switched to dly-owned buses 
{ On a normal work day. more 
than 3.200.000 passengers are car 
ried by the 80-odd lines in toe 
cit,v operated hy private com 
panics.

Behind the walkout idling the 
company's 1,400 drivers and 
mechanics is opposition to the 
conversion next month of Lexing
ton and Third Avenues into one
way routes, as part of a city pro
gram to make most of Manhat
tan's north and south aveniles 
one-way.

The drivers contend' the latest 
change would mean schedule cuts, 
with 77 drivers laid oft or moved 
to lower-paying jobs.

Quill called the walkout “com
pletely unauthorized and unneces
sary” and 8u.spended two of the 
lea^ rs , Peter Blumenthal and 
Harold Newcamp, from their lo
cal union posts

About 300 strikers rode in city- 
(»wned buses to demonstrate at 
City Hall. Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner said he hatl no intention of 
intervening in the dispute.

Crewman Blamed 
In Sub Sabotage
PORTSMOUTH. N H. (AP) -  

The Navy says a crewman was 
responsible for recent sabotage 
aboard the nuclear powered sub
marine Nautihis 

Capt. James B Grady, com
mander of the Portsmouth Naval 
Base, did not disclose the name 
of the man who chopped a hose 
being used to test the sub's 
evaporators

Grady said an investigation is 
continuing but declined to say 
whether the man underwent dt&- 
ciplioary action.
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Conference Hoopla

Gwveraar Price DaaM ef Texas waves a napkin 
In aekaewMglag the elMers ef fellew Texans n4 

eenferenee bnnqnet nl GIncter

Park. MeaUaa. Planking Una are Oev. LeRsy 
CeOlM. ef riaiidn, ML and Gev. Hencbel Levs- 
lesa ef lewn.

Rocky Sends Torpedo At Ike 
Aged Health Insurance Plan
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK. 

Moot (AP) — Gov. Nebon A. 
Rockafnllcr carried hia running 
argument with the Eieenhoerer ed- 
ministratioa into the fMd of med
ical aid for the elderly todiqr.

Already involved in n Republi
can ruckus over hia erttkisma at 
defense policies, the New York 
governor invited another fracai 
by demuncing as “fiscally un
sound" an administration meaaure 
to aubaidize the health insurnnoe 
of needy persona over 65 yoars 
(M.

RockefeUer called, fai a diacua- 
sion piper for a final-day gover
nors' cmfereoce panel on prob
lems of toe aging, for congrecsioo- 
al passage ^  a bill to finniKe

Water Usage Sets 
More New Records
Tuesday water consumption was 

back to normal. relati\e to the 
weather, topping the 11 millioa 
gallon mark.

Retideflts turned on toe spigot 
for 11.3B6.M0 gallons, city filter 
plant records smw. At the same 
time, the city pumped the O'Barr 
water wells (or 475.600 gallons 
and took 11,006.000 gallons out of 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District reservoir.

Last year. June 26. the city 
treated 4.730.000 gallons and resi
dents used 4.460.000 gallons.

hoaMi Inaoranoe paymanto far the 
elderly through social eecurtty 
ptyroU taxes.

RockefeUer oppoaed the “means 
teat'' in the ec^nistration bill as 
likely to require “ cumbersome 
and costly administrative mechan- 
iima in ail SO statae.”

He proposed setting up a 
“health benefit trust fund " fl- 
naiKed by a one-half per cent 
increase each for employes and 
employers in payroU taxes. Each 
■odM security beneficiary would 
have the option of receiving health 
servicee or a check to meet pert 
of d)e coat of outside health in- 
suraiKC be Larried.

Ready to cloee up toeir confer
ence s ^ - ^ o r  the year, the gov- 
emort were reported leaning to- 

S i^ e fT  L IT. Mf- 
Nichob of Colorado, a Democrat, 
as their new chairman to succeed 
GOP Gov. J. Caleb Boggs of 
Delaware

In their usual discussion of 
highway matters, the governors 
got a proposal from publisher 
William Raindolph Hearst Jr. of 
toe Hearst newspapers for pool
ing of funds by the states to fi
nance research on prevention of 
traffic accidenU 

Speaking as chairman of Pres- 
iderx Eisenhower's Commitlee on 
TraffTc Safety, Hearst said in a 
prepared address that a penny a | 
year per vehicle would produce! 
$700,000 for this purpose 

There was on tap a whole sheaf 
of proposed resolutions Among I 
these was one by Gov. G. Men- i

naa W H Hm  at hfiohifaa e d h «
on Congraaa to enact a  bill f(v 
nnedical Insuranca baneflta far tba 
ekfaiiy within tha franwwork at 
the social security system.

This put Democrat WUHarae and 
Republican RockefeUer in the 
same anti-a(kninistratfaa boat 
They saluted each other's position 
there Tuesday on the issue that 
this country lacks adequate de
fenses to offset Soviet military 
might.

Urging a three-bUUaa-doUar lo- 
crease in Elisenhower's defenae 
budget. Rockefeller said in a con
ference report that this country 
now is “more exposed to fatal dan
ger than aver befors in our hia- 
tory.’’

a • • •»
Gunshot Fatal
BEEVILLE, Tex. (.\P>-A gun 

mishap killed Jeff Dunn. IS. while 
he was playing with a companioa.

I Will Take 
Time Out For 
Conventions

WASHINCTON <AP) — Demo
cratic leaden gave up the ide« 
today that Congress could wind 
up Its work for tha year bafora 
the national political conventioaa. 
They said it couldn't be done, and 
Congress would have to return to 
session after the conventkmB.

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas, who hopes to 
win his party’s presidential nom
ination. told the Senate he would 
propose a recess beginning Friday 
or Saturday and a return to sea- 
■km on Aug. t.

House Shaker Sara Rayburn 
(D-Tex> had already annoimoed 
on his tide of the Capitol a lead
ership decision that the work 
load required a poatcooventiooa 
session.

SENATORS FREE
A recess this waeksnd srffl give 

the Senate's' Democratic presi
dential hopefuls — Johnson and 
Sena. John P. Kennedy at Maasa- 
chuaetti and Stuart Symington of 
Misaouri — fraadom to intensify 
their hunt far support annong tba 
delegatca to tha party coaclava 
opentog July 11 in Loa Angeles.

The Republican corarentioa 
meets July 26 in Chicago.

Hera is the current situatfan on 
soma major kgislative matters:

L 11w House Rulea Committee, 
bowing to praeaura from Darao- 
cratie leaders, Tuesday turned 
looaa a  bin to raiaa the minimum 
boutiir wnge from M to IlSB over 
thrae yaere and extend coverace 
to 3% rallUoo mors worfcen.
M went a sobetitnte fafll with a  
$1.11 minimum waga, «id a mora 
nmtted axlanaion at eosrerafe. to 
1.4n.090 workera. Ih a  Houaa may 
vote Thursday.

2. lh a  aarae Rulea Committee 
by a 64 veto refuted to d ea r a 
$1J66.6M.006 bousing bUl puahed 
by Democratic leaders , ‘nw t ja d  
about killed chances for ka pas
sage before the conventioaa. 
Rep. Albert Rains (D-Ala), chair
man of toe Housing subcommit
tee. said. “There will be a boos-

BULLETIN
H A V A N A  (AP) — Repsrta 

frsai .Ssntlags ssM FMel Cas- 
trs's isvenunest toda.v took 
ever the Ameriras-swsed Tex- 
ars CsmiNMiy's reHaery there 
after rempsay •fflcials rrfased 
to reflae Ssviel sil.

ing bin. There has to be. August 
win be time enough “

DEFENSE BILL
3. A Senate-House conference 

committee Tuesday night agreed 
on a compromise defense m o o ^  
bin providing just under 40 blL 
lion dollars ^  inchiding most of 
the adnUni-UeeHea’s requests. It 
probably wiU come up in the 
Hou.se for expected approval Fri
day.

4. As expected, the Senate 
passed and tent to the President 
the annual tax extension bin. It 
temporarily increases the federal 
debt limit and extends four bll- 
lioo dollars in federal taxes tor 
another year.

5. The Seiwte shelvcsl—by aend- 
ing it back to oommittea—a bin 
to rewrite the player-draft rulea 
of organised baseball and to pro
vide limited exemption from aati- 
trust laws for baseban and thrsa 
other professional team sports.

Several key bills which I)emo- 
rratic leaders consider pomically 
necessary this session remain tied

(See CONGRESS. Pg. 6. CsL 7)

GOP Candidate Holds Slim 
Lead In N. Dakota Election
FARGO, N. D. (AP)-Gov. John 

E. Davis, Republican, clung to a 
slim lead over Democratic Rep. 
Quentin Burdick today in toe 
North Dakota special Senate elec
tion.

Late returns, trickling in long 
after the polls closed Tuesday, 
showed Davis ahead by less than 
4,000 votes.

With 1,799 of the 2,310 precincts 
counted. unofTIcial tabulations 
showed;

Davis 91.530. Burdick 88.306
That gave the GOP governor 

about 51 per cent of the total re
corded so far.

About one-third of the 2,310 
precincts had not reported be
tween 2 and 3 a.m. In outlying 
di.stricts, Section (rfficiala locked 
toe boxes and did not resume 
tabulating until later in the 
morning.

The margin between Davis and 
Burdick remained substantially 
the same thereafter.

Returns from the farm areas, 
reporting hours after the cities, 

i cut deeply into the governor's 
I early leiul. At one time, he was 
I more than 8,000 votes ahead of 
I Bur(lick and coasting along with 
. a comfortable 56 per cent of the 
1 total balloL

But as the figures from the out- 
liring nu^al areas came in, Dem
ocrats predicted a Burdick victory 
by as much as 5.000 votes.

“We’ve got K in the bag,” said 
Scott Anderson. Democratic cam
paign director. “It’s only a mat
ter of tim e"-

STILL CONFIDENT 
Davis, however, said he was 

still confident of victory. I
“We were worried for a while,” | 

he said, "but now we re standing | 
up straight. It looks like it will | 
go down to toe w ire" |

This is the nation's first head-on 1 
collision between the two m ajor' 
parties in a farm state.

As such, it may indicate dis-' 
satisfaction throughout the farm > 
belt with the agriculture program 
as adm inister^ by Secretary 
Ezra Taft Benson. Analysts in 
both parties are watching the 
Newth Dakota election with an eye  ̂
on the November battle for the i 
presidency.

Davis, as expected, rolled up a 
commanding lead in the cities 

He did not, however, do as well 
in this election as he did in 1958 
when he defeated John Lord, a | 
Democratic attorney, for the gov-| 
ernorship. i

Two years ago, Davis carried >

Fargo, the largest city, by 64 per 
cent, today his margin is 58 per 
cent. He carried Minot by 56 per 
cent in 1958. and 51 per cent 
today. In Bismarck, the capital.} 
his 1958 edge was 64 per cent a s , 
against 62 per cent today .

SHORT IN CITIES j
In short, the governor did not. 

come out of the cities with as 
long a lead as he was expected 
to need to offset the farm vote.

Burdick was expected to pull: 
heavily in the rural areas. i 

He beamed his campaign to 
sharp and unremitting criticism; 
of Secretary Benson, the farm 
program, and particularly the 
soil bank. One of his campaign, 
slogans was "Beat Benson with, 
Burdick" ^

Davis also spoke out against the 
soil hank But it appeared that 
Burdick seized the issue earlier 
and more firmly.

!>>aders in both parties waged 
a furious campaign to get out the 
vote. It appeared certain to top, 
200 000. and could approach the' 
record of 277,568 in the 1952 pres
idential election. !

Republicans, particularly, la -. 
bored to get GOP voters to toej 
polls. North Dakota, until two 
years ago, was virtually a one-1

party stale. When Burdick waa 
elected to the Houm of Rsp- 
nesentatives in 1968 — Um first 
North Dakota Democrat to maka 
it — the Fargo Forum said in 
a headline "two party system in 
slate becomes a reality.”

BEST CHANGE
Democrats caJUed the Burdidt- 

Davis battle thmr "best cbance** 
to further breach the GOP dikt.

Republicans brought Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon. Near 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler. Minority Hoom bender 
Charles Halledt and Naftond 
Chairman Thurston Morton into 
North Dakota to help Davis.

When the final outcome wotdd 
be known is a matter of oonfec- 
tore. Election offidaie in sniall, 
remote polling placet locked up in 
the early hours of tbe morning 
and said they would net resume 
counting until later.

The winner will serve tbe 4H 
years remaining in tbe term at 
the late William Langcr, a Repub
lican. He was succeeded on an In
terim basis by iormer Gee. Ner- 
man Brunsdals. a Dnvto ap
pointee and alae a RepubUean. 
Tuesday's special election vraa 
set to coincido with tbe atafe'a 
regular primary.

' 1



Short Terms 
Of Aides Cited

2 O f Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, June 29, 1960

'WASHINGTON <AP* — The 
w te d  to  ••k 

future political appointees “to 
serv'e so Ion< as the President 
desires” before it confirms them.

END OF MONTH
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The reconiineodalion came from 
the Government Operations Coin- 
mittee as a result of 3 continuing 
investigation into government pd- 
icv making by a subgroup head
ed by Sen Henry M. Jackson 

I (D-Wash).
Jackson's rep<« said his group 

had heard testimony that many 
businessmen, industrialists and 
other appointees to Cabinet and 
agency posts often «juit before 

j they have time to learn their dif
ficult assignments.

He said this had.beeq true dur
ing the Republican administration 

.of President Eisenhower as well 
as that of the 'two Democratic 
presidents who preceded, him.

Many of these offidak held 
major decision-making posts in* 

I volving the national security.
“We cannot expect to succeed 

i in the long drawn-out contest with 
I the SinchSoviet bloc," Jackson told 
the Senate, unless top level gov
ernment executives agree to serve 

I in key posU until they are ex- 
I perienced. .

Jackson cited a survey of 4M 
i- businessmen who aacved in fOY- 

erroent between 1940 a ^  IIM. Of 
the group. 48 per cent, nearly one 
haH. served one year or leas and 
the median length of service was 
m  years.

He said there had been seven 
different secretaries of defense 
since the top Pentagon dvilian 
post was created in 1947, an aver
age term of less than two years.

• p i
5 States Slashed
By Hard Tornadoes

ay Tin AutfliUI 'Tna
Thunderstorms, striking 

hurricane-like ferocity

* I Kxhoka. Canton end Lewiston
with vvere raked by winds and rain, 

pounded Considerable damage to trees and 
the Midwest Tuesday night and interruptions in power scr\ ice 
today and carved a wide path o f; were reported, 
destruction across parts of five: Strong winds drove Uie storm

into Kentucky after midnight ar.d 
” . . , , . delivered a damaging blow at

Southeastern Iowa alone counted Henderson. Some bullding.s wei e 
its damage in millions of dollars.' unroofed and numerous trees were 

The storms broke out first in toppled.
Minnesota, ranged into Iowa. II-1 j^ e  early morning thunder- 
Hnois and Missouri and i storms ranged throuijhout the
over the Ohio Rivar into Kentucky 1 Mississippi Valley, the
before dawn. lower Great Lakes ar.d the' east-

They left one person dead w d

Chow Time
Thooe BMtherleM papa kagor have to taka 
taras at maaKlm* thaaks to th* la^aa lty  of 
their ewaert Jeha Catollaa. right, aad Ua toa

David, ef La Feria. Texas. Aa eld bicycle laaer- 
tabe fastoaed a i Intervals along a beard provides 
a top-rato betUe holder.

T W O * f o r  one magnificent e ffe c t ... no.so

250.00

Creeping Capitalism Hits
Russia,Creates Paradox

BOMm 'i N.*. — W h .t h .p p tti*  ohM
.  mkldl* t i u i  aUrt. thrnvlnc lU
*«lebt Mwaie to to. cUu I.h aoetotr
toid to. ■ “ -------•.vtol Oatoo cluau? wua.a
L R y u  dtaU «lUi Ui:i e iu tuw  ladty to tot* uticto. aurO to .  i.rMf vraMa 
to llow ae .  ir tp  i« Moseov

n ,

r :

our Diamond D u ettes ...

where it teemed to be getting out 
of hand. Khrushchov. In spite of 
himself, may be forced to try to 
halt the proce«.

The planned Soviet economy 
bases itself on quantity produc
tion. QuaUty belongs to tlw apex 
of the economy, where the talents, 
richee and energy of the state arc 
poured into massive heavy induv 
try, arms, missiles. Sputniks snd 
other means of enhancing political 
authority.

For the rest of the economy.

numerous others nursing injuries.
Winds clocked up to 12£ miles 

an hour buffeted Ottumwa, Iowa, 
and uprooted trees, smashed 
buildings and caused minor in
juries. Hail and heagy rain lashed 
the city of SS.QOO—1 32 inches fell 
in half an hour.

Also hard hit were the south
eastern Iowa communities of Os- 
kdlooca. Fairfield and Keokuk.

The storm picked up trees and 
heaved them against homes, 
buildings and cars. Hail up to 
three inches in diameter pulver
ized field cre^s. It shattered sky
lights. greenhouses and neon signs 
at Boone, Iowa.

Winds up to 80 miles an hour 
ripped into Quincy, 111., on the 
Mississippi River. F’alling trees 
knockeit out power and 
service and left-mest -of the city 
of 42.000 without electricity.

Heavy rains flooded streets and 
slowed cleanup work in the west 
central Illinois community. The 
rains produced a landslide on 
Highway 96 between /fauvoo and 
Hamilton near the Mississippi.

Edna ‘Gmtse. was killed when a 
portion of the apartment building 
where she lived in Quincy was 
caved in by the winds:

The city of Macomb, also in 
west centra] llUnoU, was. hit by 
winds in excess of 90 miles an 
hour. Coosiderable tree and utility 
damage was reported.

The northeastern Missouri com
munities of Louisiana. Clarksville.

ern Ohio Valley.
Temperatures were on the mug

gy side from the central plain.s 
into the Southeast Readings in 
the 70s and 80s were common. 
The 50s and 60s were reported 
along the northern border.

1%

In Big Spring it's

for discriminating women

Hind Quarter
BEEF fa m i

Cut and wrappad 
for tho froozor. Lb.

WE HAVE
Louisiana Cotfisb 
Red Snopper 
Trout •  Flounder 
Redfisb

SAV-MOR
FOOD STORE 

Paul Hood, Mgr.
Opea Ob Saaday From 12:36 

111 N.W. 4tb AM 4-7934

When she says "yes" make her happiness

450 00
■- A

complete by telactmg her diamond 

Alexander's wide collection. 
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NOW greater reductions on

ing much of a hoot about quality.
HIGH PRICE

A suit of men's clothing that 
couldn't fetch 820 In an American 
bargain baaement goee into the 

^  Soviet stoTM priced at the equi-
. Rr WILLIAM U RYAN vaJent of 8140. or two months pay r . . . .  X ... Amtorto ^

In a comer of the enoimous. Cotton dresses no American 
sprawling building of GUM, Mot- woman would want to wear in 
cow's central department store i public retail at the equivalent of 
facing Red Square and the gloomy $io to 820. A shoddy pair of 
Lenin-Stalin tomb, a sign ad\'er- saitdala is priced at 828. A cnide- 
tiaes items that can be bought on ly fashioned men's shirt coots 111. 
installmeiHs. Those wlio have money — . and

These i n c l u d e  photography there are many highly paid So- i there muit be a minimum M ' 
equipment, motor bikes, electric I viot people — resist such things.: frills. The consumer cannM be i 
sewffig machines, refrigerators.! Many wait for shipment! from offered too much by way of choice '
other high-priced goods. i a b ro ^  — perhaps from Commu- j in what he buys, w itim t breaking ^

The orthiMv Russian would nl** Ctechoolovakla. which is down some of the r i ^  barriers 
have to save his money for a long , y»nra Miead of the U.S5.R. in ! imposed by Communist doctrine, 
time in order to be able to p e y ! <l“ «l«ty consumer goods Mus-
cash .Now all be has to do is to i covitee tip one another off when
bring a stalement signed by h is ' »hipmenU reach the stores, and
superior, testifying to his employ-' niWes come out of hiding Foreign
n>ent a n d  income Deductions shipmenu are snapped up quickly, 
will be made automaUcally from  ̂ wh'**- Russian mamifactorers go 
his wages The stores all are op- begging.
erated by the government i I" »hort. rnany a consumer is

This it only one of the multi- ' ^  of »hoddy goods He would 
plying manifestaUons of what may ' rather have quality goods than
hf a burgeoning Soviet problem: i m«re money. On the books, oon-
What to do about creeping cap -1 «umer production is there, but it
itahsm* ' f*r from the quality the Soviet

Capitalist methods edge into the dUien is beginning to demand.
Soviet internal trade picture for RRf' DOGMA
a variety of remons The attitude- • apparently has

; i k  RANGE - 4 bee* ifSJisrrultpd U> Jilf-
Extremely h ig h -p r ic e d  hard Seeking remedies, however, is dif- 

goods nonpally move slowly, since 1 ficult. since the remedies often 
they- are out of range of most ; be contrary to Communist 
Soviet pockets Everydav items | dogma
like clothing, shoe* and appli- j Capitalist-like measures have 
ance* are a l m o s t  mrariably ; been an outgrowth of Premier

Next: Life ameng toe ttodeaU

MANAGER
Howard County, Must bo well known. Wall ro- 
apoctod, Dutiot roquirod. Managing a Buyers 
Discount Sorvico for Farmort and Ranchers of 
this County. Party selectod will be placed in a 
position whoro he should earn $10,000 annually 
with our plan. Write at once to: Mutual Buyers 
Association of America, 2454 Zang, Dallas 24, 
Texas.

I
I

—Long Wearing! Packed with Vaiue!

Wool Carpet
I

shoddy The shelves of the stores Nikita Khrushchev's policies, and

SPRING and SUM M ER

^ . a n n u a v

C l l A X A W C t

D R E S S  S H O E S
Reg. to 14.99

JACQUELINES AND CONNIES

are beccxning clogged 
Store managers begin to com

plain and even balk about accept
ing shipments of shabby consumer 
goods from factories The prospec
tive buyers are showing sales re
sistance. and such g o ^  collect 
dust for months The consumer 
often hoards his rubles to com-

probably are among the many 
factors that provoke annoyance 
a m o n g  hidebound, reactionary 
Stalinists in high places.

Khrushchev has tried to follow 
a line of persuasion, rather than 
coercion, in keeping the Soviet 
public in line. But persuasion inv 
pUes incentives and rewards. The

^  from the 
looms of

MOHAWK
8 ”

•  Sturdy all wool loop pile. Springy and crush
rtststantt

•  Duo-bond rubber backing doubles the strengtlv 
locks in every tu ft!

•  Balanced construction adds years to its lus
trous beauty!

•  Versatile, easy-care tweeds and solid colors 
decorating with nvodern or traditional settings!

Loomed for lasting satisfKtion by tha world's 
largest carpet manufacturer!

pete for better—and thus acarcer consumer industry does not pro-

And i9 0

I heel heights. A il iIzm In Iho group.

Reg. to 8.99 Connio Paris 
FLA TS and 
LIT T LE  H EELS

Fashion
5 > |9 0

—items
To attack merchandising prob

lems in a rigidly controIM Com
munist economy, authorities re
sort to capitalist methods: inatail- 
ment selling, credit, more and 
more advertising, store windows 
blossoming with special sales an- 

: nouncementa and • I a t  h a d list 
prices, new neon signs flickeri^ 
over Moscow proclaiming the vir- 

I tues of a variety of products.
In some consumer categories 

there is a veritable glut of goods.

duce quality soffident for re
wards. nor can it without upset
ting Soviet dogma

The Soviet premier soon may 
be, if he is not now, in an un
enviable position so far as his 
popularity is concerned. The pro
cess of social change that has 
been going on for yean in the 
Soviet Union has been building 
something similar to a middle 
class—sober, intelligent and eager 
to better itself.

Relaxations, veering away from

Installed with pod 
by our expert 
mechanics.

9', 12' and 15' widths. Free estimates. Con
venient terms.

Permanently Moth Proofed

But factor^ managers fulfill their I  the police state since Stalin died, 
quot.xs by quantity, without giv-' hastened social change to a point

a o M i SHOES
(Across Stroet From Courthouse)

Compromise Bill 
On Defense Passed

n o  W. 3rd Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner
1

WASHINGTON tAP) -  A com
promise defense bill of Just under 

I 4fl billion dollars today offered the 
Eisenhower admini.stration most 
of its major military requests, 
plus some 650 million' it opposed.

A Senate-House conference com- 
j mittee, compromising differences 
i between the two bodies, gave the 
i bill its final form late Tuesday. 
The House will take up the re
vised measure Friday, ^ n a te  ac
tion also is required.

House spokesmen agreed to 293 
million to bbild a new attack air
craft carrier for-Hhe Navy; 244 

: million to produce Bomarc anti- 
i aircraft missiles; arid 190 million 
to speed development of the Air 
Force's B70 jet aircraft weapons 
system. The House had voted 
these down

In exchange Senate negotiators 
accepted a slash of more than 400 
million in military procurement

I funds—a reduction the Senate had 
' rejected. The House said this 3 
! per cert across-the-board cut was 
. needed to improve military con- 
j tracting and carve out waste.

Clerks worked late computing 
; these reductions in scores of sep
arate items for missiles, aircraft, 
tanks, ships, submarines and the 
vast new Pentagon shopping 
lists. They expected to have de
tails ready for filing in the House 
sometime today.

President Eisenhower had asked 
a military outlay of about 99 1-8 
billion for the fiscal year that be
gins July 1. The House kept neaf 

jth ii total but cut out more than a I billion of Pentagon requests and 
I then added an equal sum for its 
j own ideas.
I The Senate restored many of 
the House cuts and approved its 

j own additions to push the amount 
114 billion abqve the House.
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Awaiting Word

Mrs. Mary Burnthorn and her children, Lisa Ann, 5, and Garry 
Lee, 7, look at a photo of hushand-father, Tapt. I.arry Burnthorn, 
master of the Sinclair oil tanker .MacDonald which j t  as sunk off 
the coast of Georgia. The family awaited word of the captain and 
four crewmen who elected to stay aboard the floundering ship 
after other crew members were taken to safety. The Burnthorn 
family lives in Houston. (AP Wirephoto).

Struggle To Save 
Crippled Tanker 
Over; Ship Sinks

ja ck so n v illp :. fib . ia p i  -
A struggle to beach the crippled 

’ tanker George MacDonald was 
lost today when the 501-foot vessel 
p u n p a ’ stern first into the At- 
lantic 50 miles east of Charleston, 

‘ S.C.
Coast Guard search and rescue 

hdpdquarters at Miami said a cuU 
ter on the scene reported the Mac
Donald was vertical in tiff water. 
TTie ship snapped a towline short
ly before 2 a m. and a few minutes 
later only 30 feet of her bow was 
'protruding from' the sea.

None of the Sinclair Oil carrier’s 
crew was aboard when the plunge 
came. Another tanker, the .I.C. 
Dyer, had been towing the Mac
Donald toward Charleston in 
hopes of bringing her within reach 
of shore pumps and repair crews.

Capt. Eldridgc Burnthorn of 
H o u ^n  and two crewmen were 
aboard the MacDonald when it 
was taken in tow, but were trans
ferred to the towing vessel prior 
to the line breaking.

None of the 43 aboard the strick
en ship was injured. Details of 
the IMonday night accident—de- 
scribM as the collapse of a sea
water casing in a condenser— 
were still lacking. The crewmen 
were instructed by a Sinclair Re
fining Co. lawyer not to talk to 
newsmen.

Soviets Plan New 
Tests For Pacific

Reds In Air? Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wedoesdoy, Jun« 29, I 960 3

WASIII.NGTON <.\F' — Seijiro national Air Transport .Assn , said 
anagila, president of the Inter-'today he would be plea.sed to have

the Soviet Union joia the werki 
airline organization.

MOSCOW (AP) — The SovieU
uicui iv tvv a iR?w Jî i w “
ful multistage test rrK-kets into the 
central Pacific next month about 
1.0(X) miles southwest of Hawaii.

An announcement Tuesday night 
said the new rocket shoot will be 
held July 5-31 over a 50,000-.square 
mile target area about 1.50 miles 
farther to the southea.st than the 
larxling area of the first Soviet 
Pacific rocket tests last January.

In their first test the Soviets 
said they fired a rocket some 
7.000 miles and came within a 
mile of the target. The United 
States subseqijently fired a super- 
Atlas rocket 9.000 miles fr>n 
Cape Canaveral past the southern 
lip of South Africa.

The .Soviet Union warned other 
nations to keep their ships and 
planes out of the test area, which 
lies about 200 miles west of Amer
ican-held Palmyra Island and 
within tiOO miles of Christnvas Is
land, where the British touch^ 
off their first hydrogen bomb.

Tass news agency. which’ issued 
the announcement, said the rock
et used in the July tests will not 
be equipped with the fmal stage.

This apparently meant they will
not carry warhea d .  — ----------—

The announcement came a few 
hours after P r e m i e r  Nikita 
Khrushchev called on a group of 
Soviet military school cadets to 
’’master the conditions of a rock 
et and nuclear war which is what 
the imperialist aggressors are 
preparing.”

Speaking at a Kremlin reception 
for graduates of army and na\7  
a c a d ^ ie s , Khrushchev’ boasted of 
Soviet rocket might in all spheres 
from battlefield range to intercon
tinental missiles 

The premier declared the Soviet 
armed forces s h o u l d  increase 
their vigilance in ca.se the ’ im
perialists” unleash a new war 

Khrushchev told the audience in 
the white and gold Kremlin hall 
his hearty welcome to the new 
blood in the armed forces might 
seem strange while his govern
ment was calling for disarma
ment.

” We do this ’ he said, ’ so our 
glorious armed forces will be a 
shield for our country and all So
cialist countries”

W A R D S
^ O S T G O M i n v  W A « 0

221 W. 3rd AM 4-8261 
9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 f.M .

Brownsboro 
Election Set

State Bar Meets
HOUSTON (AP)-The 78th an

nual meeting of the State Bar of 
Texas opens hetr today wittr 
-e^ipeeted attendance by 4.800 at
torneys.

S ound 'sPHONE AM A-5237 
900 MAIN

B K  SPRINti. TEXAS*
OeUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

S p e c ia l SALE!
WARDS FINEST MULTI-STAGI 
Va HP JET PUM P-SAVI *32

136
FREE! 50 FT.

OF PLASTIC 
PURCHASE
','4-in. p losfic

PIPE WITH 
OF PUMP
pipe for 100

lbs. operating pressure.  
Lightweight ond flexible.

NO MONEY DOWN, $5 A  MONTH

Can be used for wells from 0 to 120 
feet. Capacity at 40 lbs. pressure 
is 730 GPH from 20 ft. Stream
lined design takes up tittle space, 
but does a man sized job.
1-HP Pump ...................... 145*44

USE WARDS LOW COST INSTALLATION

By KU OVEKHOLSLK
AUSTIN <AP) -Feuding ar^i 

fighting Brownsboro_ today began 
laying plans to elect'^a full slate 
of school tru.stees in hopes that 
the .special election won’t rip open 
the town and cau.se blood to flow 
once more.

Dr J W F.dgar, .state educa 
fion commissiorer. announced 
early Tuesday night that the 
board had agreed to resign en 
masse along with Homer Bass. 
oiisttHi by the board as school 
simerintcndent

He said a conference will be 
called later to agree on proce
dures and a date for the election. ;

Billy Stokes, who had b«H>n vice i 
president of the board, said h e ; 
did not believe any trustees would 
run for re election and that the 
campaign for seats would not 
cause more trouble in the strife-' 
torn area about 16 miles from ' 
TyHer

Kdgar said he made the resig- j 
nation suggestion ”to promote 
harmony and in the best interests” 
of th«- district The district al
ready is under fire from the 
education a g e n c y  on several 
shortcomings in its school pro-1 
gram which might cost Browms- 
boro accreditation

Texas Rangers strollod the 
!«reels of Ihis town 10 days ago 
after a violent school board meet
ing left one man dead and s ix ' 
Iniured The outbreak climaxed a 
school feud simmering for more j 
than a decade between the pro-1 
Bass forces and the anti Ba.ss > 
forces Bass had been superinten- j 
dent 23 years before the anIi-Basa 
j«egment of the district look con-, 
trot of the ba-ird in* April. i

Ba.ss along with more than half | 
of i.iie TFirr ’
fired This action was cited ear
lier by Kdgar a.s another reason 
the school might lose its accre
ditation which comes up for re
view next month. Several white 
teachers resigned in protest

'Bass had brought hLs appeal to 
Edgar and in actuality he lost his 
appeal but brought down the 
board which had fired him

Stokes said there were some 
Blipulafions agreed upon between 
Bass and the school hoard in a

closed-door huddle with Edgar 
which were not included in Ed
gar’s short statement He would 
not go into details.

”We got the head man we were 
after,” Stokes said

Stokes was called as a witnes.s 
Tuesday and Kdgar asked him if 
he knew of any occasion in which 
Bass refused to carry out an order 
the board had asked him Tbe 
witness replied he hadn't

At another time late in the two 
days of testimony, Edgar re
marked, ” I have never seen any
thing yet (introduced* where the 
boa^ instructed Mr Bass to do 
.something and he didn’t " One 
charge against Bass was in sub
ordination ”

Testimony was offered by two 
witnesses which clashed with ear
lier statements by Bass Mrs 
Faye Foster, home making teach
er, said she once was himded a 
piece of paper by Bass with the 
name.s of the school trustees she 
and her family were to vxXe for. 
She claimed "he said there was 
no place on the faculty for some
one m\ o wouldn’t uphold the 
school ”

She did not prodiue the paper 
and could not recall the approxi
mate time of the election Bass 
had said he h;*d never instructed 
the teachers bow to vxXe

The school custodian. Marvin 
Sessions, said he had suggested 
to Bass that the boys’ restrooms 
at the high school be replastered 
and painted

"Mr Bass told me it wvjldn t 
make any difference or they (the 
state inspection team on accre
ditation* wouldn’t pay any atten
tion to it anyway ”  be said Bass 
pr*viousIw..Ka4 4eme<t_aver. 
cussing the matter with Sessions

Lost 1, Gained 7
PAIGNTON, England fAP) — 

Edith Rattersby lost one dog and 
collected seven

When she called at the police 
station Tuesday, she was told her 
mongrel gave birth to six pups 
She wheeled the lot away in a 
baby carriage

DEAR ABBY

CHILDISH
By Abigail Van Burtn

AM 4-2831

DEAR ABBY: What ’ do you 
fhirji of a 37-year-old married man 
who goes out in the garage or 
down in the basement to sneak a 
smoke when his parents are visit
ing’ His father disapproves of to
bacco and doesn’t know that his 
son has been smoking ever since 
we were married, 12 years ago. | 
I keep telling my hu.sband I think i 
it’s (he silliest thing I hifvc  ̂ ever 
beard of. ’ |

Don't you think if a grown man 
wants to smoke he should be man 
enough to smoke In fn>nt of his 
father? SMOKER S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Your husband’s 
behavior IS childish. Rut it's HIS 
father and HIS decision. A 27- 1 
.vear-old man who has to sneak | 
his smokes has plenty of prob
lems without a wife heckling him. | 
Lay off. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend 
of whom I think a gteat deal. But 
she has a nastv little habit which 
I ’d like to tell her about, but 
can’t. When playing cards, she will 
lick her fingers before every card 
she plays, and also before dealing. 
Consequently, the cards become 
unpleasant to handle. How can I 
a.sk her to di.scontimie this fault 
which is unhygienic and disgust
ing to her fellow players?

^  - ttREVOITED
DEAR REVOLTED: Call a 

spade a spade betorr she has a 
rhanre (n get her hands on the 
deck. TeH her, ’’The cards are 
sUek. so pleaae don't Uck.”

•  • •DEAR ABBYi Evoiy Suodar,

just as I’m ready to go to church, 
my neighbor sends hW two chil
dren over to ride along with me 
ITiis neiffiibor and her husband be
long to the same church, but they 
never go.

I don’t mind taking the children, 
but I feel that by taking them 
perhaps I am making it too easy 
for my neighbors to stay away 
from church. Also, if the«e chil
dren had no other way to get to 
church. I could feel really good 
about driving them there.

Please_ tell me. Abby, .should 1 
refuse to take these children, or 
should I continue to take them, 
and* burn silently? DO GOODER

DEAR DO GOODER: Tontiane 
to take (he children, but there’s 
no sente in ’’bumiiig.” The kind 
of parents who would consistently 
send their ohildren to church with 
(he neighhora are not likely to go 
to church themselves just to get 
their children there.

•  • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO BUZZ:

Your friends sound like blisters.
They show up after all the work 
hat been done. There must be 
others who are worthier of your
friendship. Lonk around.• • •

"What’s your problem’ ” Write 
to Abby m care of the Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en 
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

• • •
Abby’s best-aelling book. "Dear 

Teen-ageg,” m  <m gate at a l  boolF 
storeo.
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Let "Mr. Chevron” prove that

IB U CRON i THtES^ 
STOP 30% QUICKER!

Yes, these revolutionary new tires actually stop quicker on wet 

pavement than other tires do on d r y ! . And they f-l-o-w over 

bumps to *‘soak up” <road shocks. . .  Also eliminate nerve- 

VTacking squeal on turns.

Most Chevron Dealers are equipped to give you a demonstration 

ride which will quickly prove that BUCRON tires provide a new 

high in safety and comfort. . .  Yet they actually cost less than 

most premium tires! And you can-'t beat the trade, guarantee 

and terms you’ll get from “Mr. Chevron” . . .  Take five minutes 

to test-ride BUCRONS today. *.

A T T H E  SIGN OF T H E CHEVRON
WE TAKE BETTER CARE OF TOUR CAR

AND THEY GIVE YOU A 
BEHER RIDE, TOO!

1 1
1 1
I 1
1 11 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 A 1
» /  • 1

• /  ** ;  
! /  1/ vi/  1/ \

1
•
1

'/ i  m _ L _ 1:

Ban on left, of ordinary rubber, shows 
how average tires bounce over uneven 
road surface, causing constant vibration 
. . .  Ball at right shows how BUCRON 
absorbs road shocks — gives you the  
smoothest ride ever.



A Devotional For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Ye ere the light of the world. fMetthew 5:14) 

.PRAMIR: Our Father, help us to be lights shining for 
Thee in this age of darkness and spiritual blindness. 
May we shine forth, not hiding our candles under a 
bushel, but seeking .to show forth Thy divine love. In 
Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room*)

Imagination Was Better

Make Safety Your First Concern
" The drum* *r* beelinf. the trumpets 

are Muodina. ' and they give forth a 
familiar aeUt Be alive on the fifth' 

The people who preach the gospel of 
traffic safety, and ihoee who labor so 
diligently in its cause, must suffer pangs 
of anguish at times, to see so little heed 
paid to thetr efforts.

Don.’t we care any more' Are human 
lives—just because they happen to be in 
an aulomebile—held in less value than 
cattle? . .

lt*s difficult to make statistics come 
alive—unless one of the uaffic fatality 
amts happens to be your son. or your 
daughter, or vviur best friend. Yet look. 
• The Texas. DeparUnent of Public Safety 
predict.s. and with good fidds. that r.o less 
than 27 traffic deaths will occur in Texas 
during the coming »<lay holiday week
end. The "forecast even says there will

be nine deaths Friday, 12 on Saturday, 
seven on Sunday "nus means nothing?

There is only one answer to the highway 
slaughter, and that is for ali of us as 
drivers to be thorolighly concerned, all 
the time, for safety's sake.

There are so many factors that have to 
be observed for safety. Of course, your 
car should be in proper running condition. 
If you go on a trip, allow more time than 
you need, going and coming, to avoid the 
temptation of driving too fast Obey ALL 
the traffic laws ALL the lime. Be sensible, 
be courteous.

This is not asking too much, for adults, 
for young people of intelligence enough 
to have a driving license

Smart families will plan their Independ- 
■ ence Day holiday at home. But if you 

must go some where, make safety your 
first concern.

0 \

Remember radio? The honett-te-good- 
ness radio of a decade and a half ago 
before television thrust iu  gioating, omnip
otent. glowing eye into miUiona of homes 
and before the days of rock 'n roll and 
the frantic commercial?

It used to be a lot of fun to listen to 
the radio—lying around waiting an after
noon and imagining just how the rcharac- 
tcrs looked and how they were doing what
ever it was they were doing. Not anymore. 
Ne imagination is needed at ail. and 
what's more you have to keep yiair eyes 
open. Televisien has taken all tha fun put 
of it with its make-up men and stage 
crews projecting ready-made fantasy right 
into the home—like it or not.

the "Grewi Hornet” to buu around In? 
Nothing. rU venture that could have 
measured up what we pictured in our 
mind's eyt.

-ftyj

\ ^ i ,i. i lArf

NEEDLESS TO SAY, tha characters 
dreamed up in the fertile brain of our 
youth make the flimsy heroes and villains 
that flicker in and out of the tube seem 
pretty pale imitations of the real thing.

Can you imagine what Hdlywood would 
have done with ‘"nte ShaiW ” for in
stance? Thank goodness Hollywood coutd- 
not imagine either. No amount of hocus- 
pocus c ^ d  ever come close to cresting 
what we pictured when that sinister, chill
ing laugh oozed into the room on Sunday 
afternoon scaring the willies out of us.

And what kind of phony supersonic 
mobila would they have dreamed up for

OF COURSE. WHEN THEY put ‘The 
Lone Ranger” on the lube it was just 
about the last straw. Why he looks just like 
anybody else—except' that be wears a 
mask. And the great horse Silver can t 
really run any faster than any other of 
the hundred horses one sees seven da>s 
a week.

On radio it was a different story. The 
great masked rider of the plain* was a 
giant who was ten times smarter (maybe 
more), and could shoot faster and straight- 
er than any man who ever lived. And 
Silver could run faster, jump higher and 
farther, and was smarter than all the 
other horses in the world.

There were others too. of course. ‘‘Al
lan's Alley" with Fred-.Allen making his 
weekly rounds on Sunday night, crackling 
his dry wit in banter with the ‘‘Alley ’ 
folk. Television would have destroyed that 
grand illusion utterly. Maybe that’s why 
Allen couldn’t make the change and stayed 
with radio.  ̂ .

Being reactionary and glad of it, I wish 
they all had.

-JACK RADER

Time To Be Realistic About Castro ‘

'  A prominent American said in an inter- 
yiew Sunday, in ratpopae $ question 
Rom U. S. Sea.
<R-VY):

‘‘Certainly it's true that the Cuban gov- 
•m m ent in the last year has become ia- 
jrtasirg l)' iafiltrated by either Commu- 
tis ts  or close foUowert of the Communist

**"*ij*def - - f  r* t\r
^ o n .  who weoi oo to call Castro's Cuba 
an "ideblogieal aMalbte of Uw Soviet Un
ion ” You could hardly put it ia plainer 
words, tag Dillon went further, and nailed 
it down la this additional commeia!

“ And looking at H from the other side. 
Mr. Khmshchev has announced the Cuban 
revolution te the kind of revolution that 
he likes and tha Soviet Union likes and 
that they want to sea it used u  a model 
all over tho world ”

He could have added that Red Chi- 
na's'M ao Tse-tung has been making sim-

Inez Robb
r.ar noises w . l e ^  specific than Khrush- 
dtev  ̂ .

Obviously, there is a bmit in time and 
circumstance under which the U .6  can 
no longer tolerate the existencc-W* rules 
from its shores of a oneeTRendly neighbor 
now to all talents and purposes attached 
so Gts chariot wlieels of Moscow and Pe
king.

Apparently Waahington is waiting for 
some of the Latm Amerirarr* countnea 
frieeidly to us to alarm at the ihreat 
to thcer own cnntjitut d custeece as demo
cratic free countrias and make the first 
serious move to obbtarate Castro 

Ma>-be Dillon's vigsreus remarks fore
shadow a more mahstic attitudt toward 
Castro in the acnr ft ure.

White Jujy

BATTERED HANDS ACROSS THE SEA

J a m e s M a r I o w

‘ YOU CAN TAKE the ^ trl out of'~thg‘*~works. too. UaWwell Is more than twice as 
country, etc., etc., etc. Urge now as it was on the liveliest Fourth

Though I have lived more than half in its history, when one of the city council- 
my life in New York City. I simply can- accidently dropped his lighted cigar

ordered ail my winter wardrobe for the 
so tar. far off. so unthinkable t i r

Rockefeller An Untouchable?
WASHINGTON (AF) — New reasons coma to mind:

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Question Marks For Both Parties

York's Gov Nelson A.' Rockefel-' 
Icr, one* a likely prospect for the 
Republican p ro s i^ tia l  nomina
tion. may wind up as his party's 
polilical untouchable of IMO.

At a time when RepubUcans 
a ^  for election year unity ho 
has bean sticking harpoons in the 
Eisenhowrer administration and 
Xlce President Richard Bl. Nixon.

1. He is saying what ha thinks 
because he thinks it needs to be
said.

2. He is trying to fore* Nixon 
and hia party to accept seme of 
his ideas or face lost of hia sup-

accept the vice presidential spot 
on the ticket. Yet. if Nixon h o ^  
to wrin against his Democratic 
opponent next November, carry
ing New York seems vital for 
him.

port in the upcoming campaign. 
Last Dec 26 RockefeUer

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK. Mont— 
T?w nation's governors unrariably pick a 
pleasant spot for their aonual political 
clwnbake. LMt year it was tha Rockefel
ler resort development. Dorado Beach in 
Puerto Rico, and now they have come to 
this national preserve with its magnifi
cent mountain scenery.

But while scenery is nke. and especial
ly for the wrivea and kiddies who come 
along, th a n ' is a more serious purpoae 
and that Is poUticking In past presidenUal 
years tb*M conclaves have had a lot to 
do with picking presidential nominees so 
that the choice at the nominating con
ventions 0u t  fallow has been a foregone 
conclusion, lliis  gives the governors a 
beady tense of power.

and. even more important, his yoethfid 
appearance against tlta background of the 
shattering consequences of what hap
pened ui P aru  in May and ia Tokyo juM 
one month later.

T?ie Kennedy campaign, which these 
professionals admire so extravagantly, 
was planned in general outhne at least 
fotfr years ago and the details filled in 
with shrewd efficiency and the liberal us* 
of Rwney. Its culmination in recent weeks 
—the fidl sweep of the Kennedy blTtz. 
with one triumph succeeding another—has 
coincided with events that no one could 
foresee

T?tii has deligbtad the Demo
crats and angered the Repubb- 
cans who denounced him and ral
lied behind President Eisenhower 
and Nixon But a Republican coid- 
sbouldsr hasn't chilM  him. He is 
used to It.

ROrKEFEU.ER KEEPS on crit- 
lazing. Why? A couple of possible

dropped out of the raco against 
Nixon for the Republicaa presi
dential nomination. His reason: 
tho Republican leaders around tho 
country had cold-shouldered him

Later, he said he would accgpt 
a draft. But the more he criticizes 
his own party’s leadership, the 
further away a draft becomes. 
Nixon as of now is a cinch for the 
nomination.

Rockefeller ikys he wouldn't

IF ROCKEFELLER’S ideas are 
ignored and he sits on his hands 
during the campaign, it will be 
grief for Nixon.

Earlier this month Rockefeller 
needled Nixon with the charge 
that he wasn’t taking a stand on 
the issues and that it was about 
time he did.

snows
the heat and humidity of early Summer, 
that I cannot even imagine them. ,

Nor can 1. huddled in my winter wooliea, 
goad myself to order my spring and sum
mer wardrobe by January IS, a date 
when it seems highly unlikely that warm 
weather has ever been or will ever be 
again.

Right now. right this minute, as I tu n  
the air-conditioner up a notch, is the 
moment when I am inspired to go out 
and shop for that extra cotton dresi. And 
right BOW is the time when the saleslady, 
irritatad by my disregard of the fashion 
calendar, looks down her nose at me 
says:

bandstand.
■"Flrcwwks want off fir every direction.’ 
Mama, in her new white pumpk. grabix'd 
iip a little boy she thought was her only 
•son, Stephen, and set a new track record 
for the quarter-mile. When she stopped, 
she discovered she had saved a child sho 
had never seen hefore. Fortunately, p.ma 
saved Stephen Cathryn and I were old 
enough to shift for ourselves, new white 
shoes and an.

1 don't s a y . we wouldn’t have mads 
better time in the old pumps. h|)t a 
municipality accustomed to new while 
shoes for the Fourth still was agile 
enough to get out of harm's way without 
a tingle injury or fatality.

He got his coi^uppance ia a 
hurry for this one. A Republican
congressman. Alvin M. Brntley of 
Mtmis

Hal Boyle
Timekilling In The Office

THAT WAS TO HAVE been a part of 
the show ia IMS Bet cveols have moved 
•o fast that this ccnferopce is bound to 
aeem aatidimactic For the feeling is 
ftroog that the choice has already been 
made, not only for the Republicans but 
for the Democrats as well.

The gcaeral tanpreaMOO is that Sen 
John F. Kennedy has moved so far and 
ao fast that he will get the nomination on 
the first bahot at the Democratitr conven- 
tioa ia Los Angeles Whatever theu- poli- 
i)cw-.ea^ thetr-peefcteota-dic_ 
who know full woU Bm U la t ‘J  
office, have reepect bordartng «« awe foe 
the Kennedy campaign and the techniques 
^  pressure and perwiasun that have 
m ade the selection of the 4Sqrw-«W ssaa- 
for from Massachusetts aeam all but In- 
tvttable

THE SHOCK OF THESE evanb, tha U-2 
and the Tokyo riots, is only just beginning 
to bo fek. But the nature of the Repub’.i- 
caa attack on Kennedy is already evident 
The afforf win be mad* to dismiss him 
as a fine young man who may some day 
b* seasoned and mature enough to aspire 
to the presidency: a fine young man who 
finds hunself where he is because of his 
father's wealth and ambition While this 
may he a wicked piece of Republican 
propaganda, it nevertheless ha.v many 
DemocraU worried.

Governors who are themselves Catholics, 
as in the two largest states now under 
Democratic admlnistratjon, California and

•  FEKHAPS THE CKA\TTY of the times 
And the ominous perspective ahead help 
lo explain why in both periiaa the aym- 
K>1 seems to be a queettoa mark. It was 
Cov. Nelson RockafoUer who suggosted 
that the RepubUcans ia taking Vita Fresi 
le n t  Richard Nixoe m  their nominee 
Were marching under a banner on which 
Ih* only thing viaibla waa a qusMon mark 
Many loyal RapubUcana srho would not 
admit pubUcly to these same doubU are 
Ja r from h a p ^  that it is Nixon and no 
•n e  but Nixon.
; Since you can't be a statesman unless 
you  get elected, as one governor re- 
gnafked. many of the Democrats at the 
conference ar# doubtful on the score of 
kennedy 's abiUty to beat Nixon in Nev em 
W .  In the South and in the border stales 
the fear la that hia religion, the fact that 
lia  is a Catholic, the first- CathoUc to run 
lo r  president since. A1 Smith went down to 
alefeet in 1928. win work against him

the head of tha ticket should be of their 
faith, against which they have had first 
hand knowledge of prejudice This ap- 
pUaa partkularty to Gov. Dav id Lawrence 
of Pefuwylvania, who was convinced that 
prejudice greatly reduced the majority 
by which he won office two years ago. 
C ^pite great pressure Lawrence has con- 
tjnuH to support Adlai Stevenson as first 
choice

NEW YORK (AP)-Ono of the 
grealost problems in tho modem 
business offiet today is bow to 
b ll time successfully ‘

Tile average emplo>'*, after he 
learns his job weD. probably 
spends two hours a day working- 
arid six hours pretending he is 
working Some otwervers insist 
that first figure may.be a bit high 

It may seem easy to leaf six 
hours a day at a desk, but it 
isn't The ability to do so is a 
talent that veparatet the artist 
from the amateur 

Here are a few standard tjgg?
-y j i  we akiitat  f!ad

IN THE GREAT fam e of politics the 
governors of moat of the SO states wlie 
are meeting here are seeded players ia 
the first rank. But most of them suffer 
from a sense of having been pushed out 
of the spotlight lly the intense concentra
tion on world affairs Their problems are 
regional and local, problems of water, 
of transportation, of overcrowding in the 
cities and slum clearance The march of 
event* has bypassed these men and pri
vately they know it and will even, in a 
mood 6( Introepcctlon. admit it
iCaerrUbi 1*W. UnlUd F»*tur* tT oeicsu . liK |

ofTioa;
The bold deceiver—He lays his 

head down on the desk covers it 
with papers and promptly falls 
a s l ^  Anyone pa.ssing by thinks 
he is merely I ^ i n g  for some
thing Hu Mggest danger He 
may start snonng.

I V  rumormonger — He goes 
from desk to desk, pretending to 
hold confereocea. while he whis
pers the latest goeeip: “ Did you 
hear they carried the boss bMto 
out of the country chib again?”

The adminLstrative vacuum — 
Pres.sur* frpm below has forced
this human zero higher and high-

:h deer in the organizatioB, as each 
partment finds him incapable of 
nandJing any job. Now he's a 
time study man who wastes his 
owm time trying to find out how 
everybody else is wasting time 

The homing pigeon—At least 27

times a day he phonos his wife 
to find out what she's going to 
have for dinner, hew the crab 
graas ia doing, and the baby's 
latOTt cute remark. If his home 
phone is busy, he caib a neighbor 
and ask* if she'll run over and 
he sure his house hasn't caught 
fire.

The savvy statistician — From 
outward appearances he Is stu
diously bent over figures in a 
company ledger But inside the 
leitaer are three racing forms, 
and a book on “How to B’in at 
P oker”

-  > 4 te ,>cfwTHer  Hi 
ia a mess because all day long 
he scribbler down ideas to drop 
into the office suggestion box. in 
five yeert he rn ^ cs  812 sugges- 
tioQs on how to increase efriciency 
—two of which are finally adopted 
and win him company bonuses 
lo t a l ^  817 SO No one in the of
fice speaks to him

The true genius—When he be- 
comet bored, he goes into the 
boss's office with an inconsequan- 
tial matter and says, ‘‘Chief, 
what's our company poU^ on this 
one '"  He is the office hero be
cause at the same time he b  mak
ing the boaa feel onart, he b  also 
wasting both hb own time and 
the boss's time.

Naturally the beginner at tim e 
killing in the office, can't expect 
to bwome a success overnight

If at first you don't succeed, 
try, try again

igan, accused Rockefeller of 
“poUtical trickery."

Tuesday at the governors’ con
ference in Montana Rockefeller 
tore into the Eisenhower defense 
program—and not for the first 
time—with the complaint it has 
produced a “paradox of peril.”

For thb ke got the worst inmlt 
yet from inside hb  own party. T?ie 
Republican governor of West Vir
ginia. Cecil H Underwood, ac
cused Rockefeller of impropriety 
and political cowardice.

Ttic West Virginian told a news 
conference that if RockefeUer 
wanted to act as he did, he should 
have continued as a presidential 
candidate and gone before Ute 
Republican party and the n ^ l e  
with hb  views.

None of thb  seems to affect the 
New Yorker's speech Since he 
seems to be one of the lea.st 
tofigue-tied of .Vmerican p^iti- 
c i ^ ,  ho may go on criticizing

“ REAI.LY MODOM, it is so late in the 
aeason I doubt that we have anything 
le ft"

My quest, the last few days, has been 
for a good cotton evening dress, soipe- 
thing that would look crisp and fresh 
under the kleigs at the Democratic and 
RepubUcan conventions and make my 
confreres believe there's life in the old 
girl yet

The buying habits of my childhood and 
of Caldwell. .Idaho, cling to me. I still 
feel that the time to acquire a pretty new 
■ummer dress and a pair of white pumps, 
particularly the pumps, b  just before the 
Fourth of July.

The whit* pumps of yesteryear always 
did uatil the Fourth. But a new pair 
was mandatory for that Great Day. New 
whit* pumps went with the parade, the 
oratory, the picnic in the park, the potato 
salad, the deviled eggs, the fried chicken, 
the chocolate cake and tho homemade ice 
cream.

THEY WENT WITH the municipal Rre-

WHEN I WA.S A child, the Fourth of 
July was a marvelous holiday, every hit 
on a p a r ' with Thanksgiving and only 
slightly less danling than Christmas. 
Christmas was a private holiday. The 
Fourth was a public one That was one 
of the chief differences. And on tho 
Fourth there was always An Orator.

The one I remember best was Herbert 
Hoover, then Secretary of Commerce. 
Bless me if I can recall a word he said! 
But for hb appearance. Caldwell import
ed an electronic marvel, the first puhhe 
address system 1 ever heard or saw I 
can still see those sqnawk boxes hang
ing in Uie trees

My, what a long way round to say 
that I am about to brace myself and 
start ahopping for a pair of new white 
pumps for the Founh I am prepared to 
have the salesman say, with annoyance. 
“Modom. thb late in the season, there 
isn’t a pair left in your aize"

But I can dream
'CeerUfiit. iiso. oniue Ftsum smSKtu. isc i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
tin'.a—and maybe afterwards.

S^alofs. QuestJon^NatJonal Courso

Code For Doctors

CLEVEL.AND ‘jF — A commit
tee under Dr A S Burhan, Cleve
land State Hospital research direc
tor, b  developing a uniform inter
national medical code for predict
ing and treating illnesses.

The code will be used for stor
ing medical records and case his
tories In electronic computers at a 
ntcdical documentation center or 
regional branches

"Here at Cleveland State Hos
pital, for example.” Burhan ex
plains. “we have 44.000 medical 
records that are of no value . . . 
doctors wrote them in their own 
private codes that are now forgot
ten."

WASHINGTON — State.smanship in 
America is often regional, as well as per- 
•ona!. Peculiarbm of this sort, although 
frowned upon by political cartelbte who 
would merge everj-thing. is apt to enhance 
the quality of the atatesmanship. rather 
than otherwise. Lincoln, the prairie law
yer: Calhoun, the Southern planter; La 
Firilette. the agitator of the middle bolder, 
were better Americans because of their 
intense and enlightened indigenousneti.

In modem tinres, the SouUtem and tha 
Western States have a strong affinity in 
Americanism T?te South kwps a fierce 
patriotism. The West b  sUlI the place 
where isolationism means nationalism and 
ia in respectable usage. It has seemed 
to me during the past decade in Washing
ton that the U. S. A. b  well served when- 
ev'er Southern and Western sentiments are 
spoken In concert.

from tho public record that our country 
b  being run on “bureaucratic inertia” 
rather than executive decisions Dozens 
of Departmental wheels are set in motion, 
and they produce an end product in 
policies of Defense and Diplomacy with
out the aid of the human brain.

MANSFIELD'.S SOLUTION b  brisk 
and logical. Break up the bureaus' Put 
the human brain back to work' Put a 
spoke in those whirring wheeU of intor- 
natkmal involvement.

Looking For 
Peach Pits

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
* ON ANOTHER SCORE, too. the doubt* 
•r ise  over Kennedy among the men who 
Jive at the graas roots. That is hb youth

The Big Spring Herald
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HOLLYW(X)D, F b  (A P'-W ith the 
coming of the peach season. Laurie 
Bennett figures to be busier than ever 
with his hobby.

Bennett carves trinkets out of peach 
pits He makes rings, crosses, earrings, 
and Stars of David, which he distributes 
lo hospitals to help cheer up the patients 

Bennett ran out of pits last fall and 
has been searching for suppliei ever 
since. He found some at a factory in 
Georgia, hut the>- were unsatisfactory for 
caning because the grain wa.sn't right.

Then he wrote to a canning factory in 
Sanger, Calif..-and received a sample 
that was ju»t what he wanted The factory 
offered to ship him all the pits he wanted 
at $10 a Ion plus freight 

Bennett think* a supply might be 
available closer to home, and for less.

Conjunctivitis Is Highly Contagious
By JOSEPH G. .MOLNER. M.D.
“Dear Dr. Motnar: What cauaea 

the upper and lower eyelid to be 
sore and itchy, with pus in the 
corners —L. R.”
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COHOES. N Y. (A P)-A t the age of 
65. when many person* are ending their 
business careers. Charles J. Ellett is 
embarking on a new one, undaunted by 
hlir/lness

Eliett recently passed an examination 
to become a licensed insurance agent 
He studied irom Braille textbooks and 
completed his coutse at Siena College, 
Albany, in the upper portion of his class.

The one-time telephor.* company work
er became blind in 1955.

“ Dear Sir; What is the cause of 
redness around the tip of the eye
lids' Is there a cure’ -M rs. M F ."

These questions happen to be 
from Pennsylvania anid New Jer
sey. Tomorrow there may be sim
ilar ones f om Nebraska and Kan
sas The problem isn't geographi
cal, and it is a fairly common one.

SoTeness 'and somriimes pus) 
in the corner of the eyelid can 
he due to hn acute inflammation 
of the conjunctiva, or inner lining 
of the lids From this we get the 
name conjunctivitis. A more fa
miliar term, pink eye is a form of 
the same thing.

Is there a cure? (Senerally, we 
will say yes. but to achieve that 
cure w# must, of course, ask the 
question: What is the cause? What 
inflames that lining of the eyelid?

One hig cause is germa, and 
they may he of varioua typea— 
staphylococcus, streptococcus, the 
diphtheria germ, the tuberculo
sis organism, and others, although, 
the first two. staph and strep, are 
the 'most likely ones

This it the form of the disease 
we know a t pink eye. It can be

highly contagious. You know how 
pink eye aometlmcs can sweep 
through a school. That U one rea
son why a case of pink eye should 
have prompt attention

There’s another roason for giv
ing conjunctivitis due attention! 
Cases can be acute, or they can 
develop into chronic cases, and in 
that event one wants to guard 
againtt tha formation of uToert. 
.scaiTing of the cornea 'the sur- 
tace layer of the eyeball) or otJier 
eye damage In chronic and stub
born cases, the doctor will consider 
the possibility of trachoma.

By and large, I believe, you will 
find these ca.ses. to be the result of 
one or another of the germs, and 
thus treated by the appropriate 
antibiotics, depending on the type 
of germ.

It i* well to remember that

trouble comes and goes, a person 
may be able to track tha cause to 
one of these sensitivities. Once the 
irritation has started, it i* that 
much easier for germs to find 
their way in, and continue the In
flammation.

"Dear Dr Molner: Can a per
son have high blood sugar without 
knowing it?—E. W ’’

* Yes, it CA.\ happen without 
caueng any symptoms. When 
blood sugar is high enough to 
cause it to appear in the urine, 
however, the patient usually be
gins to notice such symptoms as 
excessive thirst, frequency of uri
nation. genital irritation.

SOMETHING LIKE this happened re
cently when, on consecutive days in tha 
Senate, a pair of Southerners, Long of 
Louisiana "and Ruasell of Georgia, with- 
hrid their approval of the Japanese treaty 
and a Westerner, Mansfield of Montana, 
gave a review-in-depth of American mis
fortunes throu[^ tha loss of Uia U-2 plane 
over Russia, cancellation of the Summit 
meeting and withdrawal of Mr. Eisen
hower's invitations to .visit Russia and 
Japan.

Senators lAng and Russell cast the only 
two votes against the Japanese treaty, 
and for almost identical reasons Long 
is fired Of ratifying the military treaties 
which bind the U. S. A. to do little ex
cept wring their hands. He perceived and 
remarked, to the dismay of the cartel- 
ists that a pacifist, disarmed, mob-bossed 
Japan would only get in our way In war
time—and that the treaty would permit 
Japan to do just that.

Specifically, he recommends the butch
er s aXe for a whole herd of sacred 
^reaucratic cows: the National Security 
Council staff, the Vice President’s extra- 

aa a policy mastermind. 
w  Independent status’’of the International

j**u*^?T *̂ ” ’***“ •***’ Administration 
SM the U. S. Information 'propaganda) 
Services, the international policy'-making 
functions of the Atomic Energy Commis« 
*100, as well as of the Agriculture, Com
merce and Defense Departmetita and— 
biggest buntp of all—reduction to the ranks 
of the Central IntelUgence Agency which 
haa been swelling In siae and significance 
to Super-Cabinet status.

IN PLACE OF THESE decapitated 
bureaucracies, Mansfield wants the re- 
ponslbillty i^ e n  back where It belongs— 
to the President and two or three of hi* 
Cabinet members

Senators L ^g . Russell and Mansfield 
are not Presidential candidates—but they 
are disaissing matters with the frankness 
and perspicacity that the candidates ought 
to be giving us.

br MfRsutht srndleau. la « )

Better Than Before

something else may be inflaming
........................  ththe Ud lining, however, either wit] 

or without the presence of germs. 
(A xomblnation of the two is not 
unlikely.)

In the case of Mrs. M F., there 
may be the possibility of allargy 
to cosmetic*, since sometimes one 
may be sensitive to eyelash prep- 
.vralions, eyelid shading, or even 
face powder. By the same token, 
dust or chemical fumes may he an 
irritant, or in season pollen from 
plants or weeds, so if the eye

Why suffer from sinus trouble? 
Much can be done to help you. 
and it is explained in my booklet, 
“You Can Stop Sinus Trouble " To 
receive your copy, write to me in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents in 
coin to cover handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous v o 1 -ujjija received 
daily, he is unajileio  answer in
dividual letters. Readers' ques
tions are incorporated in his col
umn whenever possible.
Capyrltht, 1*«. F lrU  EoMrprUM, IM.

SENATOR RICHARD Russell, chair
man (rf the Armed Services committee 
and a major statesman by any standard, 
saw the treaty as far less favorable to 
the U. S. A. than the one we impoeed 
by conquest after World War II. He seem
ed aghast at the provisions which surren 
dered another phase of American sever 

1. Witheignty to a foreign land. Without Japanese 
approval, we could not. under this treaty, 
go lo war from American bases in Japan.

Senator Mansfield charactcrisUcally 
took several weeks to roach tha conclusion 
he offered on the succoaslve disasters into 
which the Eisenhower Administration has 
taken the nation. His considered judgment 
is that the AdmioLstration'a excuse for 
U-2 spying—"Do wa want another Pearl 
Harbor?”—is typical of the fatuous lead
ership we re getting. The Senator judges

SAS DIEGO. Calif _  The antique 
French clock on the mantel at State A.s- 
scmblyman Frank Luckel’s home didn’t 
run. It was just a showpiece.

Then it was stolen and. when police 
recovered it, U was running. Luckel put 
it back on the mantel as a real timepiece.

A Real Dead End
ATLANTA (AP)—Water works authori

ties in suburban DeKalb County did not 
have look to look far to find the cause of a 
break in a water main.

A county employe had driven a metal 
bar through the mam while trying to 
replace a fallen "dead end " sign.
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Exchanged By'̂ rs. Dyer
Miss Cowen, J. Burkett
LAM ESA—Doris June Cowen be

came the bride of Jimmy Dale 
Burkett in a '  double ring cere
mony read at 8 p.m. Tue^ay. 
The Rev. C. R. Blake, pastor of 
the Welch Baptist Church, officiat
ed for the rites at the home rf 
the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
Harve Burkett, near Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cowen are 
the bride’s parents.

The pair stood before the man
tel decorated with ba.sket,s of white 
gladioli flanking a fm-shaped ar- 
rangeirmt of the .same flowers and 
tapers in branched candelabra.

Jean Stone presented the • pro
gram of wedding music.

C. R Foster, brother-in-law of 
the bride, gave her in marriage. 
She wore a gown of Shiffi em
broidered silk organza design^ 
with .scalloped neckline and brief 
sleeves complemented by match
ing mitts

From the fitted bodice flowed 
a waltz length* skirt highlighted by 
a scalloped hemline. Soft sprays of 
orange blossoms held her shoul
der length veil of .silk illusion, and 
she carried a white orchid amid 
pink rosebuds on a white pearl 
Bible.

Mrs Burkett’s only attendant 
was Laura Payton. She wore a 
drea* o(' plidt silk organza w a r 
taffeta fashioned with Wacefet 
length puff sleeves and seH belt 
with bow in center front; the fulW 
shirred skirt was deeply hemmed. 
A flat pink organdy bow was worn 
in her hair, and she carried white 
carnations. _

Best man was Robert Scott.
After the reception in the Burk

ett home, the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Ruidoso, N M. 
The bride traveled in a white cot
ton three-piece suit with black pat
ent accessories. A graduate of 
Lamesa High School ^  has been 
employed by General Telephone 
Co. for the past two years

Burkett attended the Dawson 
Schools at Welch and is engaged 
in (arming in the Welch commu
nity where the newlyweds will re
side. MR^. JIMMY DALE BURKETT

Mrs. Rowe Installed 
As B&PW President
At a dinner T u e ^ y  evening. 

Mrs C. L. Rowe was installed as 
president of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club.

The group met at the Settee 
Hotel, where Mrs. Nell Fraxier 
served so installing' officer. She 
u.sed an oak tree as symbolic of

Davis-Dsniel Vows 
Have Been Told
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Daniel are 

•t home at SIO N. Main in Mid-
_  land following their June 19 mar-

Lina Flewellen: corresponding . v in .
secretary. Mrs. Roy •Penney, and ” *** Mexico,
treasurer, Mrs. ZuU Reeves. i The new Mrs. Daniel is the for-

A past president ’s pin will b e ' *>«' **• ^
presented to Mrs. R. L. NeweU and Mrs. L. N Davis of Coa- 
upon her return from vacation and homa ^Ir. and Mrs. E. E. Daniel 
study, it was announced. parents of the bridegroom

Missions In 
Japan Are

Hosts Club WMS Study
Faculty "Ma’ams met In the 

home of Mrs. ■ Robert Dyer Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Harold Vail 
presided in the absence of the 
president.

Tentative plans were made by 
the 11 present for the fall recep
tion. This annual reception honors 
faculty members and the adminis
tration staff.

Refreshn)ents were served by 
the hostess.

There will be no meeting of the 
group in July, but in August Mrs. 
Bruce Frazier, who lives at the 
south end of Birdwell Lane, will 
host the women.

Ruidoso Bound

Mr. and Mrs. J  .1 Balch, West
ern Hills Addition, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. McCanless, 1806 John
son, will leave Thursday for Rui
doso. N. M., where they will spend 
the holiday weekend..

In a Royal Service program giv
en Tuesday evening for the Set
tles Baptist Church WMS, mem
bers heard of missionary work in 
Japan .'

Speakers were Mrs. Jack Lock
er. who with her husband has been 
a missionary to Japan, and a na
tive of that island. Hiroko Satori. 
Both told of the work of the mis
sionaries, and Miss ^ t o r i  recount
ed her experiences in accepting 
Christianity. She has been the 
means of converting several mem
bers of hw family, she stated.

During '  a business meeting, 
members were brid of the change 
of date for serving refreshments 
to the patients at the VA Hospital. 
The group will go to the hospital 
on Saturday instead of the date 
originally selected.

Mrs. Welby Jackson will teach 
a misMon s t^ y  on July U at 7:30 
p.m. at the church, it was an
nounced.

Seven were present for the meet
ing.

Junior
Plans;

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, W adntdoy, Juna 29, 1»60 5

Forum Hears Program/ . 
To Aid Childrens Center

At a called meeting of the 
Junior Woman’s Forum. Tuesday 
afternoon, members heard an 
outline of the program* for the 
chib year and decided upon a 
project. The group wiU give its 
support to the Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, and mem
bers will contribute time at the 
center when it begins operations.

Mrs. Billy Watson was hostess 
for 16 members.

Theme of the yearbooks is to 
be Big Spring, with the study 
concentrated on the past, present 
and future of the city.

The Howard County Junior Col
lege choir will present a program

the composition. “From Plains to 
Planes." The event will mark a  
guest day tea.

Other meetings will include 
field trips to points of interest 
around the town; a session will be 
held at the library, when a mem
ber of the forum will give a re
view of "Big Spring^ by Shins 
Philips.

Myrtie Eller of Medical Arts 
Hospital will direct a workshop 
on first aid at one of the gather
ings, and the members will hear 
a civil defense speaker.

The opening meeting, slated for 
Sept. 13, will be a political round 
table, with representatives from

for the group on Sept. 27, singing ■ the political p ^ ie s  as speakers

Hostess for ths initisd sssiisB will 
be Mr*. E. C. Smith, I7tl Yale.

Mrs. Bill Draper, cbeimiaB ei 
the way* and means cemmitles, 
presehtsd plans for raising funds 
tor tbs chib project. One M a 
harvest camlvail for familiee e i 
members; the women wiH acB 
Christmas cards, and a bridge 
party is scheduled for mid*wiaUr.

Mrs. Draper, srho is also «»• 
chairman of. the committee on 
arrangementa for the Dietrict S 
convention, gave an outline of 
plans for the meeting. The con; 
vention will be held In Big Springy 
in the spring of 1961.

Vacation School Date 
Set By Altar Society
At a meeting of the St. Thomas 

Altar Society Tuesday evening in 
-the home  of Mrs. Martin Deh> 
linger, dotes were announced for 
the vacation school Classes will 
be held from July 18-29 at 9 a m.

Registration for the school will 
be held July 10; fee per child 
will be one dollar for those four 
years of age through the eighth 
grade.

Mrs. L. D. Gilbert. 204 Dixie, 
will keep a nursery for children 
of workers, with girls from the 
CYO to assi.st.

A series of game parties has 
been planned to begin on July 17 
at 8 p.m. at the ^u rch .

The society will sponsor a series 
of dinners starting Aug. 28 from 
12 noon to 2 p m. Charge will be 
$1.50 for adult.s and 75 cents fw 
children Dinners will be open to 
the public.
- Mrs. J. E. Flynn won the at
tendance prize.

Members were told of the

Dioceaan Closed Retreat slated 
for Amarillo. July 8-11 and July 
2tt*Aug. 1. Charge for each four 
days will be $20, and only 35 reg
istrations will be accepted More 
information may be gained from 
Mrs. Flynn, AM 3^17.

Mrs. C. C. Choate. 102 E. 16th 
wiH be bastess for the meeting M  
July 26 at 7:30 p.m.

Should Join The Crowds 
Friday Morning 01*

7 O'clock
The Big 
Season

Event Of 
. . Our

JU LY CLEARANCE
i

Store Closed All Day Thursday 
Preparing Our Stbeks-See 

Thursday's Herald For Items.
^  SHOE STORE

Both Mr. and Mrs Daniel are 
graduates of Coahoma High

Programs for the 30 attending 
were decorated with drawings of

the executive committee, r e v e a l - 1 |  ScIkk,! H*
menu in a similar motif marked j ty Junior CoUege last year, and I who has been visiting the Amng- 
the other tablet wtwre guests ' she is now attending Commercial tons, has left for her home. She 
were seated. I Business CoUege in Midland. I is a sister of .\rrington.

ing each member’s duty in rela
tion to the tree.

Mrs. Frazier’s daughter, Mrs. 
David Barlow of New York, sang 
“ Trees" as part of the ceremony.

Installed as first vice president 
was Mrs Joe Roberts; second 
vice president is Mrs. Lois O'Barr 
Smith, recording secretary, Mrs.

Kentucky Visitor 
In Arrington Home
A guest in the home of Mr and 

Mrs. Sam Arrington. 2000 Eleven^ 
Place is his grandfather. C hests 
Reilly of Clinton, Ky. The trio 
wiU leave Friday for Maxwell, 
where they wiU visit Arrington's 
great aunt, Mrs. Nannie Thomp
son.

Reilly, a brother of Mrs. Thomp
son. will see his sister for the 
first time in about 19 years. Mrs. 
Edwin Mason of Santa Ana. Calif.,

Baptist Circles Have 
Joint Meet Tuesday

Mrs R N Adams was host-

Temple Horace Buddin and Evan 
Holmes Circles Tuesday morning.

Completion of the s t i ^ ,  "E<ki- 
eating Youth in Missions.” was 
given by Mrs. Richard Grimes 
The missionary calendar was read 
by Mrs. Pete Shepherd and pray
ers were offered for those lirted.

The dismissal prayer was of- 
l e f ^  by Mrs Monroe Gafford,

Lodge Officers Conclude 
Terms; Awards Are Given
At Tu^day rri1̂ ’s meetings of

rOT 'TudgM. urrnwtscity's' ........... ...........
for this term combicted their last 
meeting. Certificates of perfection 
were presented in both lodges, and 
one M ge conferred the Rebekali 
degree on three

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
Highlight of the John A. Kee 

Rebekah Lodge meeting Tuesday 
evening was the message brought

1^ Mrs. Letha Massis. who is eon- 
duding bee town -as anhla graml

At the request of Mrs. Ma.<sie, 
Mrs. Cliarlie Boland sang 'T he 
Evening Prayer." accompanied by 
Mrs. Morgan Martin. Mrs. Mas- 
sie presented her officers with 
gifts.

“Rebekah at the Well * was a 
painting given to the lodge by 
Mrs. William H. Rosser, a past

Lamesa Guest Awaits 
June 30 AnxiousI'/

Ry VIVIAN LEE
LAMESA — Mrs W. H. Crane. 

|)orn to missionary parents in the 
Belgian Congo, is visiting in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. J . V. 
McKay; .she feels the situation 
there is most serloba as Jpne 30. 
Independence day for the colony 
nears.

With the exception of her col
lege years and the early years 
of her marriage at the on.vet of 
World War II, Mrs. Crane has 
lived In the Belgian Congo. Her 
husband, the Rev. William H. 
Crane, is the son of missionary 
parents, and the couple has served 
the Presbyterian Church in the 
mis.sion fields of the central Bel
gian Congo since the late 1940s.

The Rev. and Mrs. Crane and 
their four .children have been in 
the United States the past year 
while Rev. Crane completed his 
master of theology degree at the 
Presbyterian Seminary near 
Richmond, Va. Had they returned 
to the Congo as originally sched
uled, they would have arrived on 
June 30 or only a day or two after 
the colony had wop its independ
ence.

flowever, the governing board 
of the Presbyterian Church inter
vened, and Rev, Crane has been 
sent to France, while the other 
five members of the family are 
waiting orders in Ijimesa The 
family hopes to know by the 
middle or latter part of July 
whether their return to Africa will 
be possible.

WITNESSF.n UPRISING
Unre.sl, fear and confusion have 

inten&ilied m the Belgian Congo

continuously since the first riot in 
January, 1959, and Mrs. Crane, 

iwho witnessed the uprising, ac- 
~lilaUy believes it was the launch
i n g ^  the Nationalist faction’s 
drive for freedom. The work of 
political parties has brought un
rest to the vast reipon since the in
itial move, she said.

After June 30 the country wiU 
no doubt be known as the Kongo. 
Mrs. Crane said. "This is as it 
should be." she remarked ’'There 
Is no '(^ In the alphabet of the 
Congo. Leopoldville, the city near 
Luluaburg where the Cranes have 
been serving, is to be the capital.

As they face independence, the 
13 million Africans fall into three 
distinct categories, Mrs. Crane 
points out There are normally 
about 100.000 whites in the Bel
gian Congo

THREE CI..\SSE.«(
The first group of natives is the 

irrespc^sible, uneducated group, 
she said. T h ^  are the most prim
itive tribesmen who expect to 
take over the white man’s world 
and his possessions completely 
and literally June 30 It U true. 
Mrs. Crane feels, that African 
men have plans to take “ title" to 
real property of the white.s and to 
white women after June 30

The .second classification the 
missionary points out is the native 
who has only enough kilowledge to 
be fearful of jndependence.

The third floup is comprised of 
those Blacks who are facing their 
problem in a .vane way. These are i 
the Africans who realize they have ' 
little preparation. -for self rule. 
Eighteen months after the word 
wa$ first mentioned officially by

the Belgian gov-emmenf. independ
ence is now over the horizon and 
in plain view.

’The literate, sensible natives 
are in the minority, Actually there 
are no native d ^ o r s  or attor
neys 1n the Congo, and a mere 
dozen or two have college degrees 

The coming months will indeed 
be a “ time of testing for Chriv 
tian natives.” Mrs. Crane states. 
"It is time to listen to them <the 
Blacks) as a people”

'After all, that's the way any 
young country is bom and grows 
in stature.”

LEADER.S NEEDED 
The nation does have capable 

leaders, .she contends Becau.se a 
large majority of the natives are 
uneducat^ they will follow these 
leaders like shc^ . This makes the 
importance of the right men tak
ing leadership uppermost during 
the coming months.

Mrs. Crane feels that the Eu
ropean whites are staging a much 
larger and frenzied ex o ^s from 
the Belgian Congo as Independ
ence Day looms than are the 
Americans. Practically all the 
Americans In the Congo are mis
sionaries, while the European 
whites have property and business 
interests there. animosity
which exists is largely against 
thei>e Belgians. French and Por
tuguese, who are openly afraid 

The missionaries are not at all 
afraid, she .said. TTiey do not want 
to leave their posts, and plan to 
continue their work on as nearly 
a normal schedule as possible. 
They are prepared to evacuate, 
however, if M becomes impera- 
tim.

noble grand. Mrs. Rosser's moth- 
«|>r a , M HLpirma« at
Clovefieaf Rebekah Lodge in 
Houston, presented the painting.

In candlelight rites the Rebekah 
i degree was conferred on Mrs. Rob- 
; ert E. Hobbs. Mrs. Laveme Rog

ers and Mrs. O. F. Williams.
Under the direction of Mrs. H. F. 

Jarrett, funeral marshal, the lodge
charter was draped for the late 
Mrs. Bertie W. Davis of San An
tonio. past president of the Re- 
befcah Assembly.

Mrs. Irene Dempsey was pre
sented a certificate of perfection 
in unwritten work by Mrs. A. C. 
McDonald.

Refreshments were sened to 52 
members by Mrs. John Cate. Mrs. 
Vance Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Martin.

Centering a lace-covered table 
was a cake frosted in pink and 
white. “Letha — Ruth" was in
scribed on the cake, honoring Mrs. 
Massie and Mrs. Garland Land, 
the incoming noble grand 

BIO SPRING LODGE
Certificates of perfection were 

present to Mrs. Gordon Gross and 
Mrs. Neal Marsh at i  meeting, of 
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
Tuesday ev’ening in the lOOF Hall.

Installation of new officers was 
planned for the next meeting of 
the group, and a report on the 
gathering in Lamesa was given.

Appointed as a committee for re
freshments were Mrs. J R. Pet
ty. Mrs. Earl Hughes, Mrs. Earl 
Wilson and Mrs. Beulah Morri
son.

A thank you note was read from 
the Home for the Aged at Ennis; 
this was a response to the quilts 
recently sent to the home

'Twenty-four attended the meet
ing.

In Big Spring it’s

for di.scriminating wtunen

Kathryn Cole
Announces 

The Opening Of Her 
Beauty Shop At

1106 Marijo Call AM 4-2425 
For Appointments

The Kid's Shop. . .  SEMI-ANNUAL

3UB-TEEN:
SPECIAL GROUP

D R E S S E S
‘5 - ’7 - >10

GIRLS'
SPECIAL GROUP: I4 X . 7-14

D R E S S E S  
i  To i  Off

SKIRTS, One Group
Values To $6 96 ...............................

THER.MO JAC SHORTS 
Values To $5 96 ...............................

BER.MUDAS AND SHORT SETS 
ValuM To $5 96 ...............................

CAN CAN PETTICOATS 
Values To $15 96 .............................

BLOUSES. One Group
Values To $3 96 ...............................

PIQUE BOLERO
Values To $2 98 ...............................

fffkftV SWIM COATi ------ -----
Values To $4 96 .................................... .
SWIM SUITS
Values To $9 96 .................................... .

REACH BAGS
Values To $3 50 ................................ ,

$2.98 
$2.98 
$3.98 
$7.98 
$1.98 
$1 00 

7 $ 2 .9 r  
$4.98 

. $1.98
BOYS';

S U I T S
Values

To
$6.98 3 .9 8

T-SHIRTS
Values To $1 96 ...........^..........
DRE.SS SHIRTS, Om  Greep 
Values To $196 ......................
BOYS CAPS AND HATS 
All Sixes .................................... .
LONG DRE.SS PANTS 
Values To $3 98 And $2 98 ..

SHORT DRESS PANTS 
Values To $198 ............  ....... .
BOXER .SHORTS
Values To $198 ...................... .
BOXER SHORTS
Values To $1 50 ........................
PAJAMAS
Values To $2 98 ....................

SLACK SETS
Values To $3 96 ......................
SWIM TRUNKS
Values To $2 25 ......................

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.98
$1.39
$1.00

89<
$1.98
$1.98
$1.39

SUN SUITS. l-to4X
Values To $3.96 ................................... $1.98
1-PC. ,PLAYALLS, 2-6X 
Values' To $3 96 .......................... $1.00 & $1.98
SKIRTS. 1 Group 7-to-14 
Values To 65 95 ........................ $2.98
SHIP 'N .SHORE SLEEVELESS 
3-6X and 7-14. Values To $2 50

BLOUSES $1.79
PAJAMAS. Sizes 2-14 
Values To $3 00 .......................... $1.98
SHORT .SETS. Sizes 7-14 
Vslues To $6 96 .......................... $3.98
Values To $1 96 ..........................

SHORT SETS. 3-6X
Values To $4 96 .......................... $2.98
SHORTS. 34X
Values To $2 25 ..........................

f
$1.00 & $1.39

SWIM SUITS. 1 Group 
Values To $5 96 ...................................... $3.98
TERRY SWIM COATS
7-14, Values To $4 96 ....................... $2.98
TERRY SWIM COATS 
34X, Values To $3 96 ................ $1.98
T-SHIRTS
Values To $1 98 .................................... $1.00 & $1.39

BABY
DIAPER SETS. One Group 
Vslues To $3 98 .......................... $1.98
NYLON DIAPER COVERS 
Values To $1 69 ...................................... .  $1.00
ROMPERS
Values To $1 98 .......................... .  $1.39
DIAPER SHIRTS
Values To $1 98 ......................... $1.00
SUN SUITS. Gripper Seats 
Values To $1 96 ................. $1.39
BABETTE DRESSES 
Values To $.5 98 ......................... $2.98

All
HATS » 1
Regardless Of Former Price . M m

-SORRY, NO REFUNDS, EXCHANGES, LAY-AWAYS, PHONE ORDERS-

KID’S SHOP
3RD AT RUNNELS
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Are Topics For 
Heads Of State

NEW YORK <AP) — Stoflkhold- i Central into the picture. The C40 i WASHINGTON (AP)—What do 
en  of the Baltimore and Ohio I want* a two-way merger. | heads of state talk about when
Railread to d ^  found themselvee | 1q its petition to the Interstate they meet on ceremonial occ*- 
courted by directors of both the i Commerce Commission seeking sions?
New York Central and the Chesa-1 approval of iU offer, the ChO said, tf* such aimnle
p e a k e  ft Ohio Railroads. l-the  inclusion of any additional: ,^®*’̂ * *

Both the Central and the CftO I Eastern railroad in this two-way' thm p m  noodles and iw  c i e a ^  
d to^or*  want the stock owned b y ! affiliation would destroy thU con- Itrandckildren and painting. P r ^  
the BftO shareholders. {stnictive movement at this time.*’

B&O Stockholders 
In Middle Of Pull

— __- ...... ‘‘̂ **'* Eisenhower said Tueaday
The Central directors Tuesday i The Central wants to get in any : |"8ht in pr(g»sing a 

offered m  shares of Central: BftO and CftO merger because o f; iL'"*?
stock plus $9 in cash, for each Pennsylvania Railroad, long the EisenhwCT and K ^g B h ^ ib o j sioca, plus in ^  , . j*---- | exchanged toasts during a formal

_ VMiite House dinner honoring him
re o T iM ii i^ ie v ^ .  BAO c o ^ ^  ■« the center, 
cloeed at $ »  2S Tueaday on the
New York Stock Exchange

Previously, the CftO had offered 
one share of CftO common for 
each shares of BftO common. 
That was equal to about (35 a 
ahi|re.

However, the CftO has a much 
better record of dividend pay
ments on its common stock than 
has the Central.

and Queen Sirikit. Speaking whim
sically, Eisenhower remarked that 
he had seen speculation in news
papers as to what heads of state 
can t h ^
meet. «

People worry about this, he 
said. Bui x> ^
King are concerned, “ the main 
purpose'is to find out what each 
is like.”

Finding that th« King and 
The Central said it would limit | South Plains rancher and former | Queen have the same farpity con- 

fts BftO common purchases to > Lamesa resident, were held in the i eems "as each of us brings us 
1.550.000 shares. There are 2.546.- Ford Memorial Chapel of First i closer.” Eisenhower said.

Eisenhower then recalled that 
p m t « U ^ ^  was in the | ^  arrival
Lubbock cemetery. i noodle soup. He

said so publicly and so I think we

Smyth 
Held Today
LAMESA — Funeral ser\ices 

for Jot P. Smyth. 83. long-time

Smyth died Monday in Mineral ' 
Wells, where he moved in 1955. ' '

951 shares outstanding 
The Central wants a three-way 

merger with the BftO and the 
CftO. Its president, Alfred Perl-

The CftO k  tMowing in terms i Ranchers Association in Dawson , f°H'‘ who de-
of eventual merger with the BftO. j County. i mand that ^  old
but d M  not want to bring the Sur\ ivors include his wife, two casionally get out and take charge
---------------------------------------------- sons. Jot Jr. of Lamesa and the

I Rev Jerry &nyth, missionary to 
^B r«a.*Forsan HD Group 

Plans An All-Day 
Outing A t Lake
FORSAN—An all-day outing b  

Im nf planned by the Forsan 
Home Demonstratkm Club. The 

|k ' group wiD spend Tuesday at Lake 
•lorado City.
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild sotcrtain- 

sd a group of 14 friends with a 
demonstration party in her home 
Thursday morning. Mrs. L. B. 
McElrath won the special gift.

.. The Elbert Strickland family 
and Leon CaDey wore guesU of 
the E . E. Blankinships in Burkett. 
Becky Strickland remained with 
her grandparents, and Billie Ruth 
Blankinship cams to Forsan for 
a  two-week visit.

In Odessa recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. OglMby. Mrs. L

Special Board 
To Quiz Police 
Job Applicants

Ambush Ahead
An Isdiaa takes a beady aim and fires his rifle at tourists in 
Freedomlaud. U.S.A.,” new amusemeut park la New York State. 
The Freedomland theme Is reflected la the plottlaf of its land inia 
desigu  of the 58 states, with recoustmeUoa of historical events. 
The ladiaa above Is a msBalkhi. armed with a toy rifle which 
spouts fire oa slgaal«as a sauad track fills gw area with a blood- 
curdling war whoop.

Chinese Reds Stage 
Raid On Nepal Border

KATMANDU. Nepal (A P I-P re
mier B. P. Koirala said today 
that a Nepali border patrol offi
cer has bMn killed and 15 Ne- 
palis captured by Chinese Com
munist forces operating on the 
border of 'Hbet.

Hk statement corrected an ear
lier official annouflcenient that 15 
had been killed and I2 captured 
in the incident last week at Mus
tang.

Mustang lies in a valley of 
northwest Nepal projecting into 
Tibet.

The government said the Chi
nese finsd without provocation.

Home Minister H. P. Upadhaya 
told the lower house of Parliament 
that a strong protest has been 
filed with Peiping, which sign^  
a treaty of friendship with Koir- 
ala’s government in March.

Koirala was interviewed after 
the annocmcement of the incident. 
Referring to the latest message 
from Mustang he said; "OnW one 
man. a Nepali checkpost officer, 
was killed by Chinese bullets and

15 Nepali nationab were arrest- | pendent feudal holding with only

S up will spend Tuesoay at Lase A board of examiners composed 
orado Ctty. repruaaiitatives from local

churches, d v k  organisations and 
businesses will be formed next 
week to screen police patrolmen 
applicants.

Chief E. J. Banks said that the 
board would interview those men 
who emerge the most likely can
didates after taking a written ex
amination.

No date for the examination and 
interviews has been set. but Banks 
said he hoped it could be ar
ranged sometime next week.

***“  time, there are 32 ap- 
M cOraA *and*Tbe'’*Don M c-jP'‘‘‘*‘̂

of a cookout.”
When he can surprise them 

with a new dish "it’s a great tri
umph” the President confided 
“and if 1 can do it without noodle 
soup. sir. I am going to be very 
grateful to you "

.Bhumibol promised to provide 
the recipe for the noodle soup for 
the President’s grandchildren and 
asked the President to make ice 
cream or provide a recipe for hu 
own chilifaon. Hb children re
mained in Los Angeles while he 
tours the country.

Teachers On Lasing 
In Caurtraams, NEA Tald
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Teachers i when little Johnny hangs one on

Billy Jee Baker, who was orig
inally charged with car theft and 
whose rase was considered by the*!} if* VillnS •’•"d i«->. which d«:hn«l t. to-

Bill Copelin of GoodfeOow AFB in 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs.

are winning more fights in tlk 
classroom, out losine more judg
ments in the courtriMHTi. an at
torney says.

The question of what happens

Midlander Dies 
In Traffic Crash
PHILLIPSBURG. K«i. (A P '-  

Gene Edward Gckler, 22. of Mid
land. Tex., was killed today in a 
collision at a curve on U S. 36 six 
miles west of Phillipsburg.

Four persons were injured.
Geisler was In a car driven by 

Albert Schneider. 18. of Lom
bard. m. Schneider and another 
passenger, Thomas Barry, 19. of 
Aurora. IB., were taken to a hos
pital here, as was Raymond Bloe

the teacher’s jaw came up for dis
cussion at the annual convention 
of the National Education A.<isn.

Richard L. Morgan, an attor
ney on .the NEA’s Defense‘Com
mission, said the teacher has a 
legal right to protect himself and 
to hit b ^ .  But. he added, in an

Scaly Love Calls 
Keep It Straight
AUSTIN (AP)— D i f f e ^  love 

calb help fish k e ^  their species 
straight, a University of Texas re
searcher reports.

.Noises made by females enable 
males to cfioose between their own 
and different species during the 
mating season, says E. A. Dch» 
Jr., graduate student in ichthyol
ogy.

Deko, of Houston, won a na
tional prise for a recent research 
paper on the subje^ of fishy love 
making and mating.

F M  also have r^ o n a l  accents, 
he found. Those studied in the 
Colorado River near Austin don’t

ed.
Last August the Chinese cap

tured a chedipost In the Indian 
Northeaat Frontier Agency, kill
ing three men. Hie Redo claimed 
the post was in Tibet. In October 
an Indian patrol was ambushed 
Inside territory claimed by India. 
But Red Oiina said the petrol 
invaded Tibetan territory and at
tacked.

One report several months ago 
said Chinese troops had penetrat
ed the Mustang area and had 
tried to collect taxes from peas- 
ants.

Mustang was once a semi-inde-

COHGRESS
(Coatlaaed From Page 1)

up in the House Rules (Committee, 
headed by Rep. Howard W. Smith

a loose tie to Nepal.
The Nepal government an

nounced Tuesday nijAt it had re- 
ceived a note from Peiping athnit- 
ting the first time the renewal 
of rebellion in Tibet. ’The note 
said it had been necessary to send 
troops- into the. 12H-nniile zone 
along the Tibetan-Nepalese border 
which a temporary border agree
ment on March 21 had demili
tarized.

Peiping assured Katmandu the 
Chinese troops would not violate 
Nepal’s territory and would be 
withdrawn when the rebellion was 
crushed.

In New Delhi, the Times of 
India today repprted that an es
timated 200.000 Tibetan nondads— 
about half of them armed—are 
fighting their way •through Oji- 
neke forces from eastern to west
ern Tibet- . . V.

The report, for which there was 
no official confirmation, said the 
nomad force from northeast Tibet

15 Merit Badges

)D-Va). It k  dominated by a Re- i included an estimated loo.ooo 
publican • Southern Democratic fighting m w, mainly cavalry and 
conaervative bloc. | arm«d with ^ r i c a n .  Japanese

SCHOOL AID ! Chinese rifles.
In addition to the housing bill, 

the Rules Committee k  sitting on r *  
federal school aid legislation and| j l X  ^ C O U l S  V S e i  
may be in a position to tie up (ed- 
vu.IleaRK care for the aged. •

B ^  the Senate and the House 
have passed education aid bilb. 
but a conference committee must
adjust differences before the leg- . . .  „
islaUoo can be passed fineUy. T he! twn ment b ^g es st their Cwrt 
Rules Conimittee won’t let it go j
to the conference. ' Presbyterian Church Monday

TTie Senate Finance Committee "*8 *̂ , ,
is holding hMrings to ^ y  and ; Those receiving the merit 
Thursday on a bill to provide badges were BUI Oemente, five; 
medical care for aged persons,' Psul Sturdevsnt. three: Mike 
considered a top election year Bishop, one; Ronnie Birrell. four;

Six members of 
Troop 300 received s

Boy Scout 
toUl of fif-

increasing number of c i ^  H)*' sound like thow in the Brazos.
courts are deciding against the 
teacher if the parents sue 

The size, age and strength of 
the pupil are often factors in the 
court’s deebion. Morgan said, as 
well as the "reasonableness” of 
the teacher's action.

lOO miles east.

Smokers Will 
Get Bounced
LOS ANGELK (A P)-A  

law makes it illegal to

Rites Held For 
Fight Victim

b si^
A limited medical biU has been 

passed by the House but wUl al
most certainly be Jx'oadened by 
^ n a te  amendment/. That means 
it would go back to the HMise 
Rules Committee, which could 
stymie it.

The Senate still must act

Larry Flowers, one; Ricky Scott, 
one.

Four received b a d ^  of rank 
also. They were Dick Graves, 
tenderfoot; Jimmy Davb, second 
clau ; Ronnie BirreU, first class; 
Paul Sturdevant. Ufe scout.

Camp patches were awariM  to 
on those vriio went to the m v is

three major annual money bilb. | M oui^ns Scout Ranch. The pro- 
T h ^  p rovi^  funds for the State j ceedings were handled by Mike 
and Justice departments, foreign [ Bishop and refreshments were 
aid and public works

Senate leaders, still hoping fqr 
adjournment, passed the w (^  to 
the Appropriations Committee to 
try to clear them (or Senate ac-

new

filled.
The chief will not- sit on the Baker had been originally ac- 

board’s examinations, he said, but cused of stealing a  ̂motor car
jim m * 14a»r Jimmv Ann and ' ®*‘***'‘ ***• * * “ *“ >1 «Wef or one of oanod by an Air Force CapUm

^  ! the shift capUins would be present' Evidence did not seem to support
• n l  Jim TMiller** childrin and applicants are inter- i the more serious offense but did

tained were the Vemoo nothing to County J u d g e  Ed rarpenter
family of Hobbs N M the Wesley i *” ,***" ertual hiring of the m en ., sentenc^ Baker to 50 days In 
Millers Willard M U l^  and John | making r e ^ m e n d a - ; jail. Wayne Bums, county attorney
SuUivM of Big Spring Three based on their observations ' pointed out to the court that Baker
families of thb  group have just the interview. has been in custody since May 13
returned from a woek-lon* vac-1 the ap^icant reaches the Judge Carpenter then gave the
aiion near Bend where they fish-' **•*’’"’''** board, however, he youth credit for the time he has

S o ra d T W v S ^ ^  •  resKinably high has already been in jail.

pnysic^ly fit. The department is possession of a switchblade knife,
told judge that the knife found in 
the car he was driving was not 
his and that he did not know it 
was in the vehicle. Asked if he 
pleadtxi not guilty, he decHned to 
reply. Bums then toM the court 
the only alternative was to enter

del. 53. of Malvern. Iowa, d r iv e r  j ,«»r>r.k while air.
The law—effective in 30 days— 

in planes orof the other car. ■
Bloedel's son. William. 18. was affect people

treated at the hospital and db- 
charged.

H O S P I T A L  N O T  C O  checking into the backgrounds
I of all applicants.

HOSPITAL NOTES 
BIG SPRING h o s p it a l  

Admissions — Nita Teddlie, 1614 
Tulane: Emily Barber. Big.Lake; 
Clara Burt. 2109 W. 3rd; Lute Mot-

LaVem Orecn. 1610 S e ttle :' 
Dismissak —Epifinla Chavez,

009 N. Douglae; Maria Garcia. 
Hall Ranch; Mike Sander. Odessa; 
Ida Tatum, Box 95, G ty; Pat 
CBrlen, Sterling City Rt.; Fate 
Howwd. Box ITS; Lilly Mae Wise, 
Rt 2.

WEATHER

Cemetery 
Gets New Fence

Senators Opposed 
On Ceiliitg Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas’ 

senators voted on opposite sides 
I Tuesday when the Senate by a 
I vote of 81-32 sent the compro- 
1 m be tax-extension-debt ceiling 
bill to President Eisenhower 

Sen Lyndon B. Johnson v'oted 
for passage Sen Ralph Y’arbor- 
ough voM  against passage.

Amarillo Woman 
Killed In Crash

heiicoptert. It's aimed at a low- 
flying segment of the airborne 
popmalion: those who go up via 
rebound mats.

Rebound centers are a current 
rage here, and some showoffs 
have been hurt while trying to 
eat or drink on the bounce. And 

I cigarettes have been flipped into 
I the damdest places.
I 'The rule was one 'adopted by 
, the Board of Supervisors in pass-

Nalley - Pickle Funeral Home 
will take the body of Ernest R. {
Awtry, 43, to Waurika. Okla.,'
Wednesday n i ^ .  Funeral rites tjon ,nd Thursday,
for the Big Spring garage opera
tor, who lived at 409 NW 9th. are 
to be conducted in Waurika on 

smokey* Thursday at 3 p m. Services were 
to be held here at 3 pm . today.
Burial wiH be in Waurika ceme
tery.

Mr Awtrey died as result of an 
injury received in a figbt late Mon
day night.

' served by the mothers of the Polar 
Patrol O n *  Sturdevant k  tho 
troop leader.

Abilene Man Buys 
Tom Green Ranch

MARKETS
1

SAN ANGELO (AP) -Jo h n  
Matthews of Abilene has bought 
the Kickapoo Springs Ranch south
east of here ui Tom' Green end 
Concho counties for 850 per acre.

The seller was J. E. Henderson, 
Concho County ranchman and ad
ministrator for the estate of Mr.

I and .Mrs. Arthur Henderson of San

SWEETWATER (AP) -  Psul i ^  ^  ^  ,
McAfee. 50. of Sweetwater was  ̂ ghowplace house which cost irwre

Sweetwater Man 
Dies In Accident

; COTTOXmeW TORE (APl-CWtoa wu IS ta
I 4* csou  s  StetMT St BOOB lo4at,I JulT Zt n. OcUWsr Tl t*. Otconbw Jl IT
II nxsT on

rORT WORTR (AP>-Ra>« WS.
•a IS Wwor. Imp IT tS-17 IS 

CstU* list: (alvTC SSS ■KsSt stctiK  
•locktn MroAr *• >* Wbw; Mt*'*
SSIS: olUiljr IM  staeSert hoBan IIW . 
commertlal ISSS. •ood and cSoica
calvM t t  i s n  I* madtum bim] (ood (»ad- 
»r •tom It tS-11 tS. mBShon Mtd fved 
(tsrk tl*«r cslTSi ISkSM IS 

■Bm p  ISIS. iSsTB Isink* and rsBr!m«t 
•troBC Is S5-M klsSsr: oUwn i l s s d ) ; 
t«ad BBS r M s s  wiW e lan k t M SnissS; 
utaitT w  ebstes UMini IsBibs and rsar- 
Itaoi USPISSS; sb sS 4SP4JS. tpnn« 
iMdsr lanbs U lS-H SS

a not guilty plea for the defendent 
a t^ ~ O T T 0 ' 3Bd m  txmd ari r a t ^ l i w  Bigufl x a r  t t a r  t m  jffilge

fence for the Westbrook Cemetery.; (OOO.
It k  being installed thu week b y : 
the Westbrook Fence Co. of B ig! * /  * u  •
Spring. The fund now stands at | V A  H O S p i tO l  
•459.37 ,

The Association expressed its ap-1 
predation for each donation o f ; 
money for the cattle guards an d '

Adds 3 To Staff

New Driver Law 
Action Foreseen

The VA Hospital employed three a relative’s funeral in Ranger

DALLAS (A P)-R ep Bob John- 
.4on said Tuesday the Legi.^lature 
likely wiU retynsider the drivers

__  Fem- re«pon?iblTity laws
an. Mrs. James Doss, 25. was | Johnson said the Legislature arxl 
killed Tuesday and her si.Mer, | the Department of Public Safety 
Miss Donna Hartman. IS. of Wich- h*ve been collecting data on the 
ita Falls was injured when th e ir! probable cost of requiring a corn- 
car dived down an embankmerg: puisory drivers license re-exami- 
four miles weet of here on U.S. SO. every six years

The women were returning from He said there also is a proposal

STOCK PRICESing an ordinanw regulating tho j k.ned Tuesday night in an acci- than $200 000. Matthews gets pos- 
commercial rebound centers. | dent at the Lone Star Cement Co. | ^  iho ranch next (all No

St Maryneal, 18 miles southwest u,estock was in the deal
of ! Mr and Mrs. Henderson dted in now jonks AvxaAOKs

Three men were unloading p rp -, August in an auto accident be-1 *  5 2 ^ “^  .............. ‘
sum rock from a freight car which I Eagle Pass and Brackett- "  " mS im i  isiS
became unbalanced and fell to its > 
side. All three were pitched to the' 
railroad tracks and McAfee's skull 
was fractured.

James Logsden. 31. of Swee4-i 
. water, .sustained a slight back in- ^
* jury TSfrt 38, Of Wai'llft'Cfl 17

sprained an ankle.

Lubbock Official 
Visits Hospital

Amarada 
Amarlcsa AlrtlnM .. 
AmSrtcaa Motoit 
Amailcsa Tal h T»l AnafMSa
AnOarvm Rntckard 
Atlantic Rafinlns 
Bammnra A Opiaijt M;-'t
Baeffa

Sugor Surplus

ISORTa CSirrmAL TKXAS — OaoarBlljr 
fair Uupooli ThonOar. Rat mask d ia a ts  I 
la tacnpsrat' -*• Lavaal at TSa lanIcSt j 
■ifhaat SI to ISS TWttraOaT 

WBST n tX A S —Osnarally fair Ihraach I 
Thuriday. Hat m adi ckaata la tampara- 
ta n  Unraat SI ta TS toolchl. Rlthatt IS 
to NS TharMaa A rt:-

SOAT rORECAITT
WSST TEXAS—Tannaraturaa I  to 4 la  w r it in g  

■raat ahaaa a a m a l Kormal mlatirum M

f ^  the Wirt cootribut^ to m rte  workers this week TTie three, 
the new fence possible Another | ,n  employed in dietetics,
work day will be designated " '  
the near future.

Pleads Guilty
Johnston, charged with 
worthless check, was

*0 ' are Vernon Johnson, Lufkin; Do-, 
' mingo Garcia. Crane; and .Mildred j 
L Friar.

! John.son and Garcia will work 
i in the food service, while Mrs. 
Friar will work as a secretary.

Court House Closes
I to make drivers .show proof of 
[ their finairciai respon-sibility after 

two moving traffic violation con
victions.

, ----  .vni topa; ■ .
I ' Robert W Sisson, manager of ‘ sauna iiutuainca 
jthe VA Regional Office in Lub- . R ; ^ * “ “̂  
bock, visited the VA Hospital to -' chrymiar 
day to discuss mutual operational I Swlwiti'Metori 

! prnblenu with the staff ' caaynamai o«
.MEXICO c m *  (AP) — Sugar! He was accompanied by A J  cSI?2 wTiaT”  

surplu.sM of more than 800.000 > McGinley, adjudication o f f i c e r . !  itoMia* Aircran 
tons were reported by the Nation- and C.L. Harris. a.ssistant adjudi-' 
al Union of Sugar Producers to-' cation officer, fiwn the regional' ~ 
day. ! office.

»‘a

n i i i ln i—  H  to IS T4s ImponsM Mm*
ptroiur* elMatM
era.

A few liolsisd (bow.

TEM rERATVRES
e r r r MAX. MtN.

BIO SPRING .......................  Ml 71
AbUsn* ........... .................. M Tl
Am srllto . . . . .........................  t f
O itcseo  ........... ....................... .. 7i 71
Denrar ....... .........................  t4 0
FI P aao ........................
Fori Worth . . .........................  S4 TT
OslTSAlon . ., .......................... ■■ 7t
Hew Tork . . .  to ST
Son naaoBto ............ ........ t3 7J
Bt. Loult W 7t
Bob sst4 lodsy s t  TIT p m  Bun

TTiarrOOT St >:fS A tn

had been booked in the Howard 
County Jail, by Deputy Tommy 
Cole, he pleaded guilty before 

! County Judge Ed Carpenter and 
was fined $75 and costs. He could 
not pay the find and began seiz
ing out the sentence.

Attends Meeting
Judge Ralph

lure thtf dMe 111 la Lovpst

To 5 Murders
CHICAGO (AP» — Shame and 

jealousy burst into violence Tues
day n i^ t .  police said, and result
ed in the fatal stabbing of a wom
an. her male companion and the 
woman’s three young children 

A dishwasher. Raimundo Perez 
Hemaixlez. 35. was arrested hours 
later walking a near North Side 
s t r e e t  Police reported he readily

’The Howard County Court House 
will present a vacant appearance , 
on .Saturday, Sunday and Mon-1 
day. The long weekend will be ob-1 
sen  ed as a holiday celebi ating 
July 4 Only the sheriff s office 
will -be functio.ning on the three 
days. All other offices are to be 
closed. The offices are closed nor
mally on Saturday so July 4 is the 
only actual holiday.

Voters Reject 
Expressway Bonds
SAN ANTONIO 'A P )-A  nine 

million dollar bond is.su* to buy 
right of way for three express
ways and an urxierpass was re
jected by San Antonio voters Tues- 
dav 18.758 to 18.427

OIL NEWS

W Caion. llBth
__  _ ................ ........  is in Houston a t - . _____ ___................................ .......,
s lu  fu*”in*wiJ **“• tending the annual meeting of the admitted the slayings, saying he

Texas Bar A.ssodation The meet- 1 was ashamed hecau.se his former 
ing will extend over the July 4 common-law wife left huTi for an- 
holidays other man.! in Big Spring it’s

(dr discrim inatlDg women

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

M6 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-6331

First Baptist Gets Mare 
Acreage At New Hame Site

Acquisition of additional acreage 
for the site of a future church 
home has been authorized hy the 
membership of the First Bapti.st 
Church.

The church, silting in conference, 
voted unanimously to purchase 
5 1 acres from Gage, Cochran &

('.ARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thank.s to all our friends for the 
many expresMons of sympathy ex
tended in the death of our loved 
one, Lon B Rallcrson I'or the 
many beautiful floral offerings, for 
cards. letters, visits, and lor the 
abundance of fcM>d we are so 
grateful May God bless each of 
you, is our prayer 

I Mrs. L. B Patterson and Family.

I Parks. Odessa developers of the 
' old Country Club property.

This new purchase is in addition 
j to 8 2 acres bought some months 
■ ago, and will give the First Baptist 

13 3 acrc*8 for its church site.
The new action, however, was 

I taken on the supposition that some 
of the acreage will have to be 

' surrendered for future widening 
of FM 700 <Marcy Drivel, when 

I that thoroughfare is changed west
ward from Highway 87.

The future church property it 
on the north side of the new 
Coronado Hills developinent. fac
ing FM 700

The transaction involves $6,000 
l>er acre ^

First Baptist has no detinite 
date, hut is looking toward a 
large new plant, with adequate 
pailung.

Humble Stakes 
Dorward Sites

rord 
rarantoai Datr.at 
rrSo CofnpaaT
Oanaral AmarlcM Oil ...........|*S
" ' Blacirtc ..................  sj<.

I

Humble Oil and Refining — , 
has staked three new locations in 1 
the Donvard field of Garza County, | 

The projects will drill to ’ 
feet about 10 miles southeast of | 
Justiceburg. "rhe new sites are j 
No. 49 M. A. Fuller. No. 48 M. A. 
Fuller and No. 12 Estine Blakey, 

At Hammond No. 1 Y’ates, 
Breedlove (Devonian) field project 
in Martin County, operator is con
ditioning mud to take a drillstem 
test in the lower Wolfcamp section. 

Roden No 1 Bigony, Howard

Co. I south and 1.625 feet from 
lines of section lll-5-HftGN 
vey. No. 48 Fuller is 1.900 feet 
from south and 1.750 feet from 
east lines of the same section- The 
sites are on 4.135 acres.

No. 12 Blakey is 1,980 feet from 
south and 2.310 feet from east 
lines of section llO-.VGftGN sur
vey, and is on 640 acres.

Howard

Uaaaral Grata 
Gulf OU 
RalUburton Oil 
IBM
3obm LaagMIa 
rannacou 
TCapoan
Naotonmarr Want
Na» York Caniral 
NorUi A irtriran  Arlalion '

I Parka.DtrU 
; ProaiCola 

etillltoa Pairolaum PIT mouth Oil 
Purs Oil
Radio Car.T nl Amanca 
RapuSItr Slaai 
RrTaoMt Mrlal*Raral Dutch 
Saar* Rnabuck Shrll Oil 
Sinclair Oil

east sktiiT OU 
iur- !?***'r “ otxistandard Oil of C»m 

Standard oil of Indiana mandard OU nf Natr Jrnay 
StudaSakarPaekard Sun Oil Company 
Sunray MldCantlnant SwWl A Campary Ttmto Aircraft Tf»a« Company 
Tayas Oulf tYoducIna Taaas Oulf Sulphur 
United .Statas Rubhar Unllad Statas start 
WasUnahousa Airbrake
AM i-tofis. 1U W Wall. Midland.

Roden No. 1 Bigony is fi.shing
Cotinty wildcat, is fi.shing for the packer lost after operator
packer, lost when operator pcf- perforate the Pennsvlvanian sec- 
forated the Pennsylvanian section ni„n between 8,970-75 feel and

Prisons Offer Cure
Alcohol, arrordiNg to some medical experts and criminologists, 
has been the hlghwa.v to prison for many men. It is esllmaled lhal 
one In five prison Inmates Is virllmized .by the disease. Rut the 
.Michigan Slate Prison system offers complete rurallve treal- 
menls, and officials are well aalisfled with the resulls. Here, (Hen 
.Mawer, prison activities counselor, talks with an Inmate about his 
alcohol problem.

between 8,970-75 feel and 9.042-49 
feet.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Broyles is drilling 

at 5,810 feet in lime and sand.; 
This explorer is 2.229 feet from ' 
north and 334 feet from east lines 1 
of lai)or 4-4 Taylor CSL survey. ' 

Phillips ,No. 1 Dupree is making, 
hole below 6,719 feet in lime. This j 
Dupree field project seeking pay [ 
from the Fus.selinan section Is 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 41-M-EL&RR survey,

Gorzo
Humble Oil and Refining Co. 

staked No. 49 ,M A Fuller. No 
48 iM. A Fuller and No. 12 Estine 
Blakey as new sites in the Dor-

9.042 49 feel This explorer is C 
SE NW of section 1-33-T&P survey.

Martin
Hammond No. 1 Y'Sles is con

ditioning mud to run a drillstem 
test between 9,958-10.063 feet. Hole 
is bottomed at 10.063 feet in lime 
and shale. The drillsite is 650 feet 
from south and ea.st lines of labor 
21-263-Kent CSL survey.

Pan American No. 1-D Breed
love i-s drilling below 10,900 feet, 
liiis project is 660 feet from north 
and 860 feet from ea.st linos of 
labor 66-Brisco CSL survey.

P l y m o u t h  No» 2 Millhollan 
swabbed 28 barrels of load oil and 
10 barrels of water in eight hours. 
Operator is set to put on pump 
to recover the rest of the load in 

ward field All will drill to 2.700 the lower Spraberry section. The 
feet, to miles southeast of Justice-. section I* perforated between] 
btirg. 7,874-90 feel Site is C SE NE of

1 No. 49 Fuller is 3J0 feet from > section 7-35-ls, TftP survey . |

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600
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Building Gets Another Boost
The BIf Sprint Ketary Clab handed ever a check 
for tSOO te Miss Bo Bowen, cenaty health narse, 
as snother boost te the trow lat fnnd for the new 
bnlldlag the Howard Cooaty Society for Crippled 
Children and Adnlls. Rotarians la this pictnre 
are, from left, Bill McRee, secretary; Ralph Me- 
LanghUn. rice president; W. C. Blankenship, la-

coming president; Dr. P. D. O’Brien, out going 
president: and Ira Driver, treasurer. McLaughlin 
is the nephew of Ed McLaaghlla, new president 
of Rotary International. He la a Ralls. Texas 
baaker. Driver and Blankenship are charter 
members of the Big Spring Rotary Club.
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New Law Has 
Income Limits

Registration Scheduled For 
Y  Program, Second Session

— Hejlolrelise for tho soosod aafr̂
Sion of the YMCA Summer Rec
reation Program begins Monday.

Intermediate classes In tum
bling. Judo and baton twirling are 
being offered for those who have 
had previous instruction Instruc
tion in arts and crafts will be 
provided for both those who were 
enrolled in the first session and 
for those who are enrolling for the 
first time this session.

Boys' tumbling classes will be 
held in the Runnels gym Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday from 3:30 
to i;30 pm . starting July 1.

Tumbling inatruotioB-for girls is 
set for T u ^ a y  and T h u r^ y  at I the same time, beginning July S.

Judo for boys, seven to nine 
w ars of age. Is set for Mmday, 
Wednesday aiid Friday from 3:30 
to 4:30 p.m.. and boys, 10 to 12. 
will be taught from 4:39 to 5:30 
p m. the same days. Judo classes 
also start July 1, and Doug Ea.st- 
ham will be the instructor for all 
tumbling and judo classes.

Lillian Burnett will in.struct ba
ton twirling to girls between the 
age of seven and nine on Tues- 

I day, Thursday and Saturday from

Science Shrinks Piles 
Niew Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch--'Relieves Pain

A~lo 5' p.m., beginning Julg 3. 
Baton twirling will be offered to 
girls, 10 to 12 from 5 to 6 p.m. 
on the same days.

Coed classes in elementary 
crafts and teen-age crafts will be 
taught by Mrs 'Terry Patterson. 
Elementary crafts, ages seven to 
nine, will be held at the YMCA 
from 1:30 p.m to 3 p.m. on Mon
days The first meeting. howe\'er, 
will be held on Wednesday, July 6.

Elementary crafts for children. 
10 to 12, will be held Fridays at 
the same time, starting July 8; 
and teen-age crafts is set for 
Tuesday and Thursday beginning 
July 5 at 1:30 pm .

An other YMCA and Summer 
Recreation courses now in prog
ress will continue as scheduled 
throughout July.

Not Tm * . M. T . «s» m I»i > -  F a r  tk o  
f lra t  tiaM  ■ciaac* h a s  fo o n d  a  a«w  
k a a l ia g  • o b s ta a e a  w ith  th a  a a to a -  
l • h l a f  a b i l i t y  t #  s k r i a k  b a m e r -  
r b a id a ,  a to p  I t c h i a t ,  s a d  r a l i a v a  
p a in  -> w i th a s t  a a rg a ry .

l a  c aaa  a f t a r  eaaa , w b ila  g a a t ly  
r a l i a v i a g  p a i n , a c t u a l  r a d a e t i a a  
( r h r ia k a g a )  ta n k  p laea .

M oat a a u M la r a f  a l l—ra a a l ta  w orn 
a a  th o ra a g h  t h a t  a a l f a r a r t  w ad a

a a to a ia k in g  a ta ta m a a ta  lih a  " P tla a  
b av a  eaasad  to  ba a  p ro b le m !"

T h a  a a c ra t  i t  a  n aw  h e a lin g  anb- 
a ta n c a  ( B ia -O y a a * ) —d isc o v e ry  of 
a  w orld -faflM os ra s a a rc h  i a a t i t a le  

T k la  a u b a ta n c a  la now  availsb l*  
in o a p p e t i to rp  o r  o in tm e n t / e r a  
n n d o r  th e  aam o  P r e p a r s t i e a  H.* 
A t  y a a r  d r s g g i a t .  M a a e y  b a c k  
g u a ra n ta e .

•Res. D.S PetOfl.

Quits College

(Tbii la Uia ascond of three atorlea en 
the nen  penalon plan for vetorona. which 
b««omea atloeuve-July 1. — Xd.)

There are in ^ r ta n t  changes in 
income limitations affecting non- 
serivce-cormected pensions for vet
erans of World War 1, World War 
II, and the Korean War under the 
new law which goes into effect 
July 1.

Under the old law, a veteran 
without depenc^ts could ilot draw 
a penalon if his income exceeded 
$1,400. Under the new law he may 
receive some pension if his in
come is as high as $1,800.

Under the old law, a veteran 
with dependents could not receive 
a pension if his annual income 
was more than $2,700. Under the 
new system his annual imeome 
may be as much as $3,000 and he 
still will be eligible for 8on>e pen
sion.

INCO.ME
Income received by a veteran 

or by his widow from any source, 
with a few exceptions, will be con
sidered as income under the new 
system. In cases where the vet
eran's spouse has a sm arate in
come the new law provides that all 
such income over $1,200 per year 
shall be counted as the veteran's 
income unless to do so wo<jld 
create a "hardship"

If the evidence shows that the 
entire income is needed for large 
and unusual family expenses— 
such as tho.se incurred by serious 
illness or unusual expetuses in- 
c u n ^  for the e d u c a t i o n  of 
children — counting all but $1. ^  
of thi spouse's income as the in
come of the veteran, might be 
regarded as a "hardship." Each 
case of this nature is considered 
on Hs own merits.

Eight categories of income are 
exempt from consideration in caU 
rulating the annual income to de
termine pension eligibility. They 
are:

Paymenta of th e six months

LAREDO (AP>-W J. Adkins 
resigned Tuesday as president of 
Laredo Junior College, a post he 
has held since the college was 
founded in 1947. He will enter pri
vate business Dr. Ray Laird, 
dean of the college, was chosen 
his successor I

CLOSING NOTICE
BEGINNIKG SATURDAY, JULY 2

THESE DRY CLEANERS W ILL

Close Saturdays At 1 p.m.
Cauble Cleanort 

Cloy/s No-D-Loy gleaners 
Crawford CItoners 
Carlton CItantrs 
Fashion CItaners 
Hartley Cleaners 
Mancill Cleaners 
Service Cleaners

City Laundry & Cleaners 
Cornelison Cleaners 

De Luxe Cleaners & Laundry 
Gregg St. Cleaners 

Ideal Laundry & Cleaners 
Rose Cleaners 

W & K Cleoners 
Wards Cleaners

(OWUf IK
SOUND
K - B E S T
Truly — The Best Sound In Town 

KBST — 1490
Big Spring's High Fidelity Station

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURHS BISHOP

The wealthy man who died on 
this day in 1869 provided in his 
will that his fortude should be 
devoted to furthering education in 
14 southern states, one of them 
'Texas. .

He was George Peabody, and 
he left $2,000,000 In a trust fund 
to be used m er a period of 30 
years.

Peabody was a staunch sup
porter of the Confederacy, and he 
dedicated his wealth to helping 
uplift future Southern generations 
from the shackles of reconstruc
tion

The Texas Legislature waited 
I some 34 years before formally 

recognizing the generosity of this 
Tennessean. On May 1, 1903 
sokons \'oiced official apprecia
tion for the $200,000 allotted to 
Texas from Peabody's fortune

The southern states shared the 
wealth "according to their 
needs,'* with the Peabody Educa- 
ticgial. Fund being administered 
by Dr. J . L. M. Curry of 

1 Nashxnlle. Tennessee
This was the first sizeable 

! individual grant to Texas educa- 
i tion. The Texas system was 

already formally established, the 
State's *n«nir TBVFmi« tw tH  apait 

' ing that at least one-tenth of the 
I state's annua! revenue set apart 

for public education. The first 
i financial boon to the school 
] system came in 1854. when one- 
fifth of the $10 000.000 received 
from the U S. government In a 

< boundary settlement was diverted 
to a ^school fund.

The* Constitution of 1876 dedi
cated the remaining public 
domain to public education.

Negro Questioned 
In Jewelry Theft

j FORT WORTH <AP» -  Police I Tuesday questioned and then re- 
I leased a 51-year-old Negro ex- I convict in connection with the 

$100 000 jewelry burglary of the 
Paul Waggoner ranch home near 
Vernon last Thursday night

The man once worked for the 
Waggoners as a chauffeur Inves
tigation showed that he was at 
work here at his job with an ap
pliance firm when the burglary 
was committed

death g ratu i^  by the service de
partments; donations from public 
or private rd ief or welfare organ- 
izationa: payments of compensa
tion or piension by VA; govern
ment Ufe insurance payments and 
payments of aervicemen's indem
nity; social aecurity lump sum 
death payments; payments to an 
iodivkhtAl under public or private 
retirement, annuity, endowment or 
similar plans e<}ual to the amount 
he contributed thereto; proceeds 
of fire insurance policies; ar,d in 
the case of aridows or children of 
a deceased veteran there are ex
cluded amounts.equal to amounts 
paid for settlement of the veteran's 
just debts, the expenses of his 
last illnen, and the expenses of 
the veteran’s burial less' the 
amount reimbursed by the VA.

ESTATE
A veteran’s estate is one of the 

need factors used in determining 
eligibility under the new system. 
It means that pensions will not 
be paid to veterans who have siz
able estates. Those having quite 
a bH of property will not be eligi-' 
ble until t h ^  have used up some 
of thier estate for living expenses.

Ray Boren, representative at 
the VA Hosrital, said this does 
not necessarily mean- 4f n  veteran 
owns a farm or an apartment 
house, he will have to sell his 
property before he can be eli
gible to receive a pension

It would depend upon the size : 
and value of that property and < 
many other factors. The VA has 
made no att«npt to provide an ' 
absolute yardstick for 'measuring  ̂
the corpus of an estate Nor has 
the VA set a dollars and cents 
ceiling where the value of an es
tate will operate as a bar to pen
sion entitlement.

CONSlDERA'nONS
In each case consideration must 

be given to the type of properly, i 
the age of the daimant, his life ' 
expenctancy, his state of health., 
the number of persons dependent 
on him for support, and his in
come from other sources. A vet- ' 
eran's dwelling U excluded from 
consideration u  part of hia es
tate. Each case will be judged 
individually on its own merit.

The rule regarding "corpus of 
estate” also applies to widows and 
chikireo, the same as it does to 
veterans. <Where there is a widow 
and children the corpus of the 
widow’s estate only will be con
sidered. Where t h m  is a child 
or children only, the corpus of 
the estate of the child or children 
will be considered.)

v !

SAVE? ALL COTTON 
LAWN 'N LENO WEAVE
Fabrics at a new low price. Cool, m  ^ 
sheer and crisp for summertime i j  r
wearing. Yd.

■V, r-

:. V

Carefree! Coxy 
Cotton Robe

00
Blaee U U 43

Cozy  ̂duster in summer’s 
cotkizL patterns, newL con*, 
trast piping trims. So easy 
to wear and care for — 
machine wash at medium 
set.

For The Family

THONGS

4 9 *^  Pr.

Sheer Seamless

HOSE

6 9 * .

Entire Stock 
Boys Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS 

|5 9
■ Each

4-18
*

Just Received 9x12 Foot 12x12 Inch
Fancy Strapless Foam Bocked Foam Rubber

PADDED BRA RUG TOSS PILLOWS

$ 2̂  Each * 2 5“  ^  Each 7 5 ^^ ^  Each

Check the price stickers
%

and youll see the new Ford

EICO N has the

PRICE
of all 6-passenger cars

made in America!

WATCH
REPAIR

E ip rrira rrd  nervier on any 
and all makes and types of 
watehrs.
Regular Waleh C C ^
Cleaned and Oiled

BOB'S
WATCH REPAIR AT

Edwards Heights 1‘harmaey 
1909 Gregg

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

TVPeiR roan r.sLroN

I i ’.s a fac t! Thanks fo Ford's advanced engineering, the Falcon 
is .\m enca's lowent-priced fi-pa«aenger car —priced a.s much a.s 
$124* /car than other 6-pa.ssenger compact cars. Yet wlTen you 
compare the iiew-aize cars, in five minutes you’ll see and feel 
the hiff quality differences built into the new Ford Falcon.

For example, the Falcon delivers ai/-passenger comfort . . . 
and full luggage tparr for all six pa.ssengers! Doors are big. You 
get tii'o sun vi.sors, lu-a arm rest*, lun coat ht>oks. hra horns, and 
foam-padded front seats all at no ext .-a cost. We Fold Dealers 
invite you to fun-test the Falcon today.

Oft o compof-tofi 4olt0O'9O 0* ro$

C O S T S  L E S S  TO  B U Y .. .C O S T S  L E S S  TO  RUN...iho*twnvitsm»#asi*«i conn itw wortd i6 ounii
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500 W. 4th Street
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It Seems 
To Me

By DON RIDDLE

Louit Aperido. the overnight aensation with the White Sox a 
yew ago. might Just be doomed to a substitute’s role in this year’s 
all-star giunet. Many scribes feel like the ptayers in the AL will over
look the Sox ipcsnlfftrr in favor of Baltimore's Ron Hansen.

Hansen’s blaxing bat and powerful arm have been two big factors 
in k^ " g  the birds monotonously close to the league top-spot. Hansen 
te ourrently hittii^ over the .270 mark and had 
driven across 47 runs through Sunday's games.

Paul Richards says that although Aparido may 
be the faster of the two, Hansen gets a better jump 
on the ball, thus giving him more range.

Lovu srASirio

liw Murchison, who was at one time consider
ed to be one of the world’s fastest humans, is 
back trying for a sprint berth on the 1960 U.S. i 
Oiympte team. Murchison won a gold medal in 
the 19S6 games but undCTwent a colm operation a 
year ago which almost proved fatal.

He ftands M . weighs less than 100 pounds and 
runs with a plastic tube in his stbmacb. Not many 
athletes have smaller builds; not many have bigger hearts
the catdi? The catch is, he stands a good chance to make it.•  • • •

-  White Sox manager, A1 Lopes, has asked Roy Sievers to come out 
to the park early and take extra hitting practice. ’The request came 

■last Friday aftar the Thursday thrashing the . Orioles bgnded the tex 
4 a  u  inaingi

What’s

Webb Loses
In Softball 
Tourney Opener

Sievers delivered a home run blow that kepn iib  p ile IM w in th e  
game but Lopes declared, “He isn’t g e ^ g  enough wood on the baB 
He should be hitting with more a u th ^ ty .’’

Another sad s i ^  for Whitt Sox fans took Nacc when control art- 
lat Gerry Staley was called for relief duty. Staley proceeded to hit 

Ooiutney to fQl the bases and then walked Boyd to force in 
the winning run.

The Dallas Raagera’ geaeral maaager, Allen Rnssell. ek<;lded. 
nfler seeing the asebe tarn eat for the claoci d rcalt lelevtsiag 
ef the recent title hant. It might he prafUahle to pipe in a major 
leagaa ganm to the mtnar leagne parks aad let the attrartiaa 

. aerre as a  parti sa af a danMehcader alaag with a Hvc miaor leagne 
gaaw . . Dnsty Rhadea, the piaeh-hiUlag wander far the Glaats* 
1M4 warW champtons. has racaaUy been U ied tlt.SM by an Ala
bama eaart far hack aHasaay aad child sappart.

• • • •
Although Mickey Mantle has played one more aeaaon and although 

be la still cootidared to be the power guy in the majors. Milwaukee’s 
Ed Mathews leads the Oklahoman in total round- 
trippars. la nine years Mantle has stroked 280 
homers but Mathews has collected 299 in his eight

MIDLAND (SC)—Webb AFB 
dropped its opening fray Monday 
night in the Midland Inritational 
Sonball tournament to A4J Elec
tric. 54.

The Big Springers held the 
Midland crew at bay until the 
n th  iming when a <kxd>le and an 
errof gave the winning margin.

F Io ^  DaveiHMrt first c h a r ^  
the UU for the Air Force but was 
jerked in the fifth. Jack Long 
went the rest of the way for 
Webb.

AJtJ Electric had fine twirling 
from Jack Webb who allowed 
seven hits and issued only one 
walk in going the distance for the 
winners.

AAJ dented the plate for two 
runs in the last of the second and 
Webb reacted with one in the third 
and fourth . frames to tie the 
count’ 'Hie Electricians managed 
two more in the fifth but Webb 
bounced back with two on tri
ples by Long and Tom (Jurran and 
a single by Sergio Gonzales.

D e lb ^  Harper doubled to open 
the last of the eleventh and then 
scored the decider as Webb was 
safe on a fielding error.

Alston Predicts 
More Youngsters^

Ingemar Johanason said that his loss to Pat- 
tarson has not changed the feelings of Americans 
toward hkn. logo says he is still addressed by 
many as “champ’’ aad adds that most people con
sole him srith “ycu'D do better next time’’ greet
ings . . .

Officials of the Colonial Country Chib in Fort

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Man
ager Walt Alston of the Los An
geles Dodgers looked ahead to the 
future today and remarked: "I 
would have an idea that you’re 
going to see young players in our 
lineup more and more as tinne 
goes on.’’

“We're pretty much in the sit
uation the Phillies were,’’ he add
ed. ’ We’ve got to go with the 
young kids.”

I V  sixth-place Dodgers lost 2-0 
to Philadelphia Tueaday night.

Alston rattled off names of some 
of the brighter prospects in the 
Dodger's cliAUi.

He mentioned outfielder WilUe 
Davis and shortstop Charlie Smith 
of Spokane of the Pacific Coast 
League, among others.

Would this mean the end of (he 
careers of veterans GU Hodges 
and Duke Snider, both in a slump 
this year, with the Dodgers? 

" T ^  doesn't necessarily mean

Piersall Home With Family
Jim PiertaU, Clevelaad Indians rndicnl ontflelder takes hit seven 
ekildren for n walk aear his home la Boston. Mass., where he is 
awaiting word from the Cleveland club before making any deci
sions aboat his indefinite stay at home for heolth reasoas. The chil- 
4 rea  are : EUcae, 9: Doreea, 8; Claire, 7; Jimmy Jr., S; Cathy, 2; 
Abb. S-moaths and Maura, four yfara. (AP Wfrepboto).

* • • *

Washington Takes
Fifth Straight Win

Old
For <

By ED WILKS 
Am m UUO er«H  Ap*rU Writer

The Washington Senators, win
ning when they should be dead, 
suddenly are sixth-place spoilers 
in the American League penant 
race with their longest success 
streak of the season.

Their two aces, Camilio Paa- 
cual and Pedro Ramos, are nurs
ing injuries, putting the pressure 
on 8̂ -ond liners and relievers, 
and slugger Harmon KtUebrew 
still is hobbled. But they've won 
five straight.-

After knocking Baltimore out of

LL Tourney 
Is Scheduled 
For July Play

TITLE DEFENSE

Fullmer Faces
Basilio Tonight

By BOB MYERS 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -T h e  

world middleweight title — NBA 
version — is the stake tonight 
when Champion Gene Fullmer of 
Utah tangles with challenger Car
men Basilio of New York.

The fight, a rematch of their

Wordi have agreed to up the purse of the NaUonal they're finislied.’* Alston said
Invitational golf tournament to 140.000 'This it 
tlO.OOO increase over this past year's winnings.

Senate Foils To Pass Bill 
Holding Continentol Hopes

and tha Continental Leagut of
fered 900.000 

ThE top brats in the majors 
was pleated with the death of the 
bfU.

By ED COBBIGAN 
NEW YORK (AP) — Has the 

death knall soundad for tha Coa- 
Uneotal League?

Or M an aO-out baaeball war in 
the making?

President Branch Rickey and 
Bill Shea, founding father of the
Continental Laague. were map-  ̂ — ..
ping their plans today in ^  f a « , American leagues
of the most diacouraging blow to

■■’They would make a fine bench. 
I've never seen a finer spirit than 
these two have. They're real 
pros **

BASEBALL
TOOAT’B BAIEBALI.

B r T te  4M *rlatea r n m  (VlaM te Eutera MaaSarSI 
AMEBICAN LEAOrr 

r i  EAOArs EBsrLTC 
New York i. UAiua* City 2. ntcBt 
aeveteod  E BalUmer* E U InntnsE

ntebt
W uhtnetoo 2. ClUcac* 1. 14 tnnlnc>. Dlglil 

I Dteiwlt M. BoMm i 1. Alshl ' Ww LmI Pr«. Behtetf
It was a bad piece of legtsla- BAitunon ....... 41 2t  sm

tion.” said Commissioner F o rd ,  2  ”  SJ 4
Frkk. “ It would have hurt the 
Continental League a t well as the

' ChicM̂ aa aM

hit the new league yet. Said National League President
{Warren Giles: “Naturally. I am

Drirott 
WMhlnctcn
XaoM* CUT . . . .  24 4* .EM
bmmb a  u  a t ,

TOOAT’B GAMES '
Ra iw u  CKt iB rrM rl E7) at New York 

ICoAtee M l 1 p m

4>k
l̂ kI2M

12

The Senate Tueaday night killed | K ni liTTs# I CltTeland tSUemaa 141
k il l  m w in r  Im w u w  r M t o n  1 ptoased that uie Dill in  the 1U4*» <WaUier M ). T p ms,*s SiSSiSĤ diif̂  ̂ I ^

the kfriT to the success of the Coo-1 Observed American League 
-jrineiitM League, which had hoped Prtoideot Joe Cronin “ We cer- 
- " T ^ ^ p S T t i o n s  next year. « ^ y  «re g r t t i f - d j i t  »u«tort 

“ R WM a bad blow.’’ admitted of the senators who voted to kill

CkICAt* <Sh«w 22  «r Bcoew 1-S) U W ub- 
Uiftee <Cleeeti«er M ) 2 H  p m 

De<rt>lt iBunolnf S-4) •!  BoeloB (Mop- 
bkuquette S-2|. 12 M p m .

\ ’FW put together only five hits 
Tuesday night for a 74 National 
Little league win over the Card! 
nals.

Gregg Pate and Pat McMahan 
combined talents to limit the 

acrinuMiy developed Cards to four safeties. Mp.Mahan 
Continental bigwigs' was credited with the win.

VPW 2 Ak a  Nr«r4 la»l* 4 «k E N
Pal* p.»i 4 2 I Prmch 2b 1 1

Shea "But we ttiO haven’t given 
up. We’ve got to consider our 
plans a l i ^  longer before we de
cide what course to follow.’’

The bill would have made play
ers owned by the major leagues 
subject to unrsatrictod draft once 
a year except for 40 on each 
chib’s roster. It would apply to 
players wtth four years’ service 
in the minors.

Rickey and Shea were confident 
the bin would be passed It was 
debated more than a month and 
consiiSerable 
between tha 
and major league bra.w during the 
long hours af testimony.

Six weeks ago. Shea admitted 
that the Continental League had 
only two choices if the bill failed 
to go through—declare war or
C|Uit.

At that time he said: ' “rhe bill 
is the only hope the Continental 
League has of getting players 
and going into business. The ma
jors have been fighting ui with 
the strongest weapon they have 
—delay. Time is the thing that 
is hitting us in every direction.’’

Even tf ‘Ihe Continental League 
—which still doesn’t  have a play
er under contract—managed to 
jam the bill through in Washing
ton. another big stumbling block 
appeared no doner to settlement 
than when negotiations first 
started.

the biU ’’
Up .

VFW Trims 
Cardinal Nine

N *TtON AE EE SC rE .
TIX S24Y ~S « T « r t T k —  

PltU kurfk  7, Pad Praacteco 2.
p  w b n i .  curfrw  

MUvaukM S. C hlrtco  2 
Cincinnati 14. k( L«uu 4. nlcht 
PhUaBcIpbla 2. Lm  A npclo  E  ntfht

Waa l«« l P rt. Baktei 
P ttlaburfk  . 41 M .431 —
Ml!wauk»« 27 IS .302 2>k
Ban TYancteca 34 31 .M2 4
O n c M a tl  32 34 .OS P k  ,at Um U 32 3» 42P IP
La« AncalM 34 n  .443 II
PmlaOrlplila 24 34 . 414 14
ChlcaBo 21 34 302 II

TODAY'S GAMES
I San PrancUco < McCormick P i t  at PHU- I 

burpk (Miarll 4-4i. 2 .U  p m  
I M ilvaukrr iBuhl E3 and B runrt M  or 
I J a r  1-2) at Clilcaco lA ndrrM n 2.4 and 
I X lu v o n h  ESI. (2i I p m  

CInemnatt (Hook 4Ei at Pt Loola (Padre- 
ki 1.3). 4 p m

Loo :An4 rlM  iK oufai E4 and D rrtdalo  
4 ipi at Pktladolplui (ronlcT E3 and 

' Koborti 4-2). <E t« l-ia (h tl. S p m . \

brawl in San Francisco last 
August 28. is scheduled for IS 
rotmds in Derks Field.

It will be televised nationafly by 
ABC, starting at 9 p.m., EST. 
with Utah and portions of Wyo
ming screened out.

The NBA title is recognized al
most everywhere but in New York 
and Massachusetts. Paul Pender 
is the two-state champion there.

F\illinel‘, at 28, a veteran of 
ring warfare since 1951, is fa- 
v o i^  to win at odds of 7,9 or 8-5 
in the light betting known here.

He handed the gallant old Basi- 
Uo. now 33. his first knockout. Car
men 'never i^as counted out but 
the match was stopped in the 14th 
round and under California rules 
the result went as a  kayo.

Neither principal is regarded 
as the cream-puff, scholarly type 
of boxer. Neither is far removed 
from the old back alley school, al
though F\inmer crossed up Car
men with orthodox lefts and rights 
and a dash of footwork in the 
original clash.

A referee and two judges will 
score the nnatch on the 10 point 
per round system.

Fullmer has several things 
working for him. He is younger, 
bigger, and fighting in hit own 
backyard.

There is concern from even 
Basilio’s deepest admirers that he 
may have reached the end of the 
bne.

Big Spring’s dtywide Little 
League baseball tournament gets 
under way July 5 and all 23 
teams in the city will he oompri- 
ing for top honors.

Four l e a ^  fields will be used 
in playing the tournament and 
games will begin at 6 and 8 p.in.

VFTV will face the Sabns at 6 
p.m. in the Intenuitional League 
Park and the Cardinals will take 
on the Local 826 team at 8 p.m. 
in the second game of the double
leader.

Another opening day double- 
header will be staged in the T e ^  
Little League paik. The Yaidiees 
will tackle the Rockets in the 6 
p m. opener and Cosden will meet 
the Dodgers in the nightcap.

At the National League park, 
the Daggers will try the Pigs at 6 
p.m. and Campbells will battle the 
Braves In the second game.

Only one game is scheduled for 
the American League park on 
on opening day. The Colts will 
meet Kent at 8 p.m. July 5.

'rite Comets and the Pirates will 
duel in a first-round game July 6 
in the American League park at 8 
p.m. to finish the opening elimi
nations. Other teams in the tour
ney drew byes and will play the 
winners of the initial contests.

'This tournament is for citywide 
hoiKirs only and has nothing to do 
with the all-star games nrhich will 
be played to determine tha dis
trict representati4'e.

firat with a S-2, 10-inning de
cision Monday night, the Senators 
stayed at it with a 2-1, 14-inning 
victory over Chicago’s fourth- 
place White Sox Tuesday night. 
Ray Moore and Chuck Slobbs, 
who won it, gave Washington’s 
relief corps a string of 7 2-3 shut
out innings in the streak.

The New York Yankees' padded 
their lead to a half-game with a 
5-2 victory over the Kansas City 
A's while Clevelaml handed Balti
more a second straight loss, 3-2 
in 11 innings on Johnny Temple’s 
home run. Detroit belted Boston 
10-1.

In the National League, first- 
place Pittsburgh and San Francis
co battled to a 7-7 tie in a rain- 
interrupted game that was ended 
after nine innings by curfew. 
Second-place Milwaukee trimmed 
the Pirates’ lead to games by 
beating the Chicago Cuba 5-3. 
Cincinnati regained fourth place 
from St. Louis, walloping the

FIG HT RESULTS
FmXSNO. CaH f.-B«n M tdina. 140. Ft m - 

no. knocked o«a Oacar Ortefoo, 140Va, 
Y rtcao. S.

PHOENIX. Aril H ennao V anpie*; HE
~ iln n l[)l^  MAOUel EIUH, 

oecu. IE

Cardinals 10-4. Philadelphia beat 
Los Angeles 2-0 as Dallas Grcea 
won his first in the majors with 
a three-hitter.

The Senatoti, who have w<m 11 
of 26 one-hin decisions in their 64 
games, got this one without a hit 
in the 14th inning. They beat re
liever Turk Lown (1-1) on Julio 
Becquer’s sacrfice fly after three 
walks loaded the b am .

Ih<it b ^  Afric 
Indopenaence 1

IM S . FboecU.

BACRAknNTO. CalV .-raola Baal. H^',. 
New' York, and Jdty  LapeE UE Sacra-
meolo, drew, U.

LOS A N O C LX S-IU t Blejae. 137S. W rt 
Woiib. Tex knocked eut Mome-
bT. IS74i. Lee Anielee. 10.

A three-run eighth, cracking a 
2-2 tie, gave the Yankees their 16lh 
victory in the last 20 decisions as 
Bob Turley (5-1) won his fifth 
straight. Bob Cerv, batting for 
Turtey, broke the tie with a 
checkeid-swing double off south
paw Bud Daley (10-4), who now 
has lost two straight after nine 
consecutive v i c t o r i e s .  Mickey 
Mantle hit his 17th hotne run for 
the Yanks and Norm Siebem his 
ninth for the A’s.

Temple’s second home run of 
the season hung the k)6& on ro- 
Hever Gordon Jones H-D as the 
D rills  ilropped their f o u r t h  
straight at home. Johnny Klipp- 
stein <2-S» won k in relief, check- 
ing the Birds without a hit for 
three innings after A1 Pilareik’s 
two-run homer off starter Gary 
Bell tied k with none out in the 
ninth-

The Tigers, after Twing Three 
streight, swung for 15 hits a t 
B6st^^agaTn.sl loser TkffDetWle 
(1-3) and five relievers. Norm 
Cash homered in a four-run sec
ond that put it away.

QUARTER-FINALS

Darlene Hard Loses

By A tm
BRUSSELS, 

frwo old rivals
|pr:>hin in the 
learning up Inhnde

The premiers

ijiiinumha, 34.
0 Joseph Kass 
Kith firm natk 
ar in physic: 
ml lode. 
Iximumfoa, i 

the Nationi 
Inent, won thi 
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1 Leopoldvilli 
Like many 

mitnba found 
|( ns on his «

A tlOO-a-m

to.ars at tha p 
:l!e, on the ( 
tiw Stanley 
t'noed in 198 
r,sonment 
fmerglng, h<

In Wimbledon Play I  ôk

Four Harids Better

Palmer Eyes 
British Open

McMa a cf-w 
Moacr i K i  
T n raaa*  lb
Clanton 3b 
Tbompann If 
Banka 2b

Toi»lavrw
CardmaU

•  I Hooper c 31 1 Wtim 3
1 I Burdette 1b>D 3 
1 1 Morton p-lb 2 
1 •OtiAtrap tf 3b 3 
1 a Hall 3b tf<f 3
•  tftcotc rt 1• f Wnrtar rf I BllUon tf 1

33

A M ttl(4 N  %!«aorM Tins' 
Tt 'a tF:ai LT«LouUellle 1. Hsyut̂ on 0 Ml mnii 

MmneBpoHi 4 Dallait-Fort Worth Denref 13. Indtanapolii a 
OiarleBion i- 8t. Paul 1

Kea Boyer. SL Loeis Cardiaals’ 
thinl batemaa. aiMl teammate 
Daryl .Spencer, k»la force* In 
kaagglng a ball hit by Phillies’ 
Fraak Herrera ia the fourth in- 
aing 4tf the game at Philadelphia. 
Althoagh both Boyer bimI Spen
cer tangled ia fieliling the ball, 
Boyer got it first to make the 
paUNit. Tlie Philliei won the 
game. 3-2. ia 12 innings. (AP 
HIrephotol.

P rt. meblad ' 
R14

31 t  5 TolRli
113-7 i

Butane Boys 
Clinch League Tie
Trailing 2-0 in the first inning, 

the Butane Boys came back on 
extra base blows by Larry Lamb, 

I Danny Parchman, and Steve Rus- 
' sell to take a 4-2 win over the 
! Texans in National Minor League

That was the issue of ir.dem-1 Pl*y Tuesday, 
nity for the cities that were taken | Lamb tossed 
over. In the International I>eague, i winners 
it was to be Buffalo and Toronto | second half championship. 
The IL demanded $750,000 each won the first half also

1 tw o-hilt^ as the 
cinched a lie / to r  the

DiNiver .............  43 2
LouUTlllg ............43 3
HouBton .............  39 .IS .5/7
St P ruI .......  m 3S .531
UlnnfBDolU 35 34 .479

ool—4 Worth 34 40 459
Chorlebton 33 39 . 458
Indianopolu 77 45 375

WRDNC4DAr'9 GAMES 
DRlloB'Port Worth at MlaneapolU 
IndtanapoUa a t Dn^ver 
CharlOBton a t 81 Paul
Louiafllle at Houhlon <3)

SOPHOMORE 1 E 4 G rC  
TIKMlIAY't RESILT8 

Alptnr 8. A rtatia 3 
AlDUQu^rnuo 4. C arltbad 3 
Hobbs 3. Odessa 7

Wea la s t  Pel R^hiaR
4lpint .............  44 I t  7nt ^
Carlsbad . . . .  M 33 .539 IP a
OdeiMta ......... 31 M 483 18
Artesla * . 39 38 448 17
hobbe 39 .14 t48 17
Albuquemue 77 39 409 19'•

H ID N K S n S I '• SC H eJIlL E  
Alpine at Alhtioiifroua 

St CarUhad 
Hohbi at Arifkia

Birds Wallop 
Daggers Tuesday

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland (A P»- 
Amoid Palmer took- a long hard 
look at the silver cup of the 
British Open Golf Championship 
today — but he will have to play 
It briter than he did on his first 
try

Fresh from Ireland and his 
Canada Cup triumph, the Ameri
can master found the old course 
at the Royal and Ancient club at 
its toughest and went round in 82 
— 11 over par — Tuesday.

A gusty northerly wind buffeted 
the fairways throughout his prac
tice spell.

Colts Trip Pigs 
In Extra Innings
Back-to-back singles by Jimmy 

Johnson and Roger Terry drove 
acTOM the winning run Tuesday 
night as the Colts took an extra- 
inning win from the Pigs. 5-4 in 
American Little League play.

Trailing at one time by a 4-0 
count, the Colts put on a three-run 
rally in the third inning and then 
knotted the count in the sixtlr with 
a solitary .score.

Tommy McCann and Tippy Mil
ler stroked doubles to lead the 
(Tolls’ six-hit assault 

Freddy Steihl stroked two* sin
gles to lead the Pigs’ four-hit 
march.
wgr« a a « R

* • •  1 Arrtck 4 # •• kSlon. p-c ' 4 2 1• kUn.-terv'd lb 2 M-4
1 2Bro'toa u  U S I *2 tMcTann lb 4 • I 

OJohnMin 2b 4 * 1  klrrry If
• PblllliM rf
•  Mlllrr cf

MrXrr u  Pal. lb 
McMxbon e 
SIMM p-r( 
Vr««»U lb 
Scon rf-U
T»V rf

rf
FhNKtor 3b ‘HKiniu rf-p
Martin cf 

Total*

3 9 1 
3 8 8
3 •  1

9
4 Toiala

Pig*
Col,fi*.

79 9 I
A23 nm *4 
M8 019 14

Bragg Gives 
Tip To Johnston

By JOHN GALE
WIMBLEDON (A P»-h was al- 

moat as if a cry for help had 
gone up from Wimbledon’s ri’y- 
covered center court.

Chubby Darlene Hard had 
crashed in the tingles and U.S. 
tennis prestige had slumped to an 
all-time low. '

The 2S.000-strong crowd left the 
ground asking where are the 
great Americans of yesterday? 
Where indeed'*

Well, one was on the sidelinaa
Hustling Miss Hard through a 

forest of sympathetic well wish
ers. Althea Gibson turned aside 
to drop a hint that Unde Sam 
will be back wkh murder in his 
heart next y w

"If the Wimbledon champion
ship is thrown open to profes
sionals.’* said the two-tunes hold
er of the women’s title, “ I shall 
certrinly consider competing my
self "

How did the 22-year-o)d Miss 
Gibson figure she’d ha\-e done 
this year*

“ I think I’d have won." said 
taditum  New Yorker.

As a good newspapenraman. 
Miss Gibson was doubtless resen - 
ing her view on the American 
showing for her London news
paper column

(>n this year’s form. H seems 
she would have btlle tr<>ghle in 
w rating ha«k her title. ' I ^  im
peccable Maria Bueno and the un- 
predictaNe— G^Ae4 s t i  n a .. Tru
man could be the only conceivable 
threats

But there Is speculation here 
that America's anguish on the 
center of the court will be beard 
by other ghosts of the pa.st Both 
IJttle M Comwlly and the great 
Doris Hart have indicated a hank
ering to come back

Many consider it wiH take such 
a resurrection to put battered

Uncle Sam out hi front again. 
This is the first time in contem
porary memory that no Amencan 
has bwen involved in one or other 
of the .singles aemi-finats, .

Mist Hard from Montebello, 
Calif., cracked into conaecutiie 
double faults in the final art and 
was well beaton. 6-1, 2-6, 6-1 by 
South Aftrica’s graceful Saodra 
Reynokli Tueaday.

Snub-noaed K a w  Hanlie. an
other Californian, was oi’erpow- 
ered by Miss Truman. 4-6. 6-4. 
64 and is bUU some way riiort 
of the experience to upset a world 
d ata  player

There is hardly more hope for 
American proapects in the men's 
dis'lRion although Earl Buchhoh. 
the 19-year-old thin n>an from St. 
IxMiis, Mo., was surelv cut out of 
these diampioaships by 'bed hick 
alone
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Braves Go Great Guns 
With Big Wes Covington
CHICAGO f AP) — There’s no j Just how powerful is that 

denying that E 'M e Mathews and Negro giant* M a n a g e r  Char- 
Harik Aaron are the big guys in i lie Dressen, a coach with Los An- 
the Milwaukee Lneup but some j geles’ pennant winning Dodgers 
how the Brax’es are unable to roll last seaNon. put.s it this way

FAN AMKBU A \ A^KfKMTION 
<T»\a« Lepfae rNTlijaal 
TIlH D A Y  g REAl LT9 

Amaiillo 8. Puabia 2 
Tulsa 9 Morttarray 5 
Mexico City Radg 4 Rto Oranda Vallay 

3 (18 mnU)fF>
AuFtin 3. Po^a Rira 2 ^
Victoria 4 V aracrui 3 * o.
San Antonio at Maxico City T lftn i. post- 

ponad ratn.
R ea Lm I Pal Rabio4

Rio O rarda . 4 7  37 .835 —
HVn Antonio . . .  42 32 ,M8 5
Victoria 38 37 M7 9>h
Austin . 3 8  38 .MM 10
Tulsa 34 .19 .488 13̂ %
Amanllo 14 41 4.V3 13'a

M E P S ra n A I  ■ M M ED IL E  
8an Antomo at Maxico City T l f m  (3) 

I Ptiabla at Amarillo 
' Montarray at Tulsa
! Maxico City Rads at Rio O randa Vallty 

Victoria at V aracrut 
^oEa Rica at Austin

Billy Homberg and Steve Bing
ham each collected three hits 
Tuesday night to lead the T-Birds 
to a decisive 17-4 win over the 
Daggers in the International Lit
tle League

James Gibson went the distance 
for the winners and whiffed 11 
opponents.

Donald Kricger slammed a dou
ble for the Birds and Johnny 
Mercer had a single and a triple 

Ricky Hamby garnered two of 
the Daggers' five hits
T RIrdA n  Ah R H n sc fftra  4
H om biT* c( 5 3 3 H a in b t lb  4

2 Jo f.f A p 4 
I McKinnry 2b I
3 Kaublon 2b 1 
3 M rOovan c 1
1 .Itanlev Ih 2
0 Ofthom cf 3
2 ro o k  T< 2
(1 Sullivan sa 3
1 Hooten It 3A 
0 
0

Cowboys Topple 
Artesia Nine

PALO ALTO. Calif <AP> -  
ThanlLs to a Up from Don Bragg, 
national indoor record holder. Jim 
Johaston pole vaulted 15 feet for 
the first time in his life in a work 
out Tuesday for the U S Olympic 
trials at Stanford Stadium Friday 
and Saturday. i

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1S9t Gregg 

Dial AM 67991

when M>s Covington ten’t playing.
Cosington. a slugger who has 

be<’n t r o u b l e d  with injuries 
throughout his career, currently 
is playing and the Braves are 
Winning

Before CoviMon returned to 
Ihe Milwaukee lineup June I. the 
BravM had a 22-17 record for a 
percentage of S64 Sinee Cov-1 cago, 
ington came back. Milwaukee has sixth
won IS of XI garnet for a 652 clip i triumph.

“ I. was glad he wasn't in there 
last year But I sure want him in 
there now He's one of those 
guys who gels the big hit when 
you really need it ''

Wes proved thaP again Tuesday 
when be doubled home two runs 
to pull the Braves into a 3-3 tie ! 
in the third inning agaiast Chi- > 

and then homered in the ‘ 
to lead the way to a 5-3 <

ININoa LLA U rE  BESI I.TS
rk iS t t h » AAiwK'iATrn rh E H s

EAflKIC 4 0AXT L E A C ilE ' 
S«n Dirgo 1. Spokxn* B 
SaII L tk t 7. SKkill, 4 
jAconix 12. V anc^ivrr 1 
aAcrxmrnui 4 Portland I

A.MKSK A \ AS.4N.
iMilxVillr I. Mm,«lon a Ml Inn lnfil 
Minneapolli 4 Dalla^-Eort Worth 2 
r v n r r r  IS. iDdlanaonlii A 
C harlK lor a St Paul 3

ISTFRVATIONAI LEAGI E 
Tnmnlo 2 Cniumbua 2 
Mnnl-aal 3. RirttmotHl 1 
Havana IS. Ruflaln 2 
Raaana IS. Rurfain 2 
RoclMitaf 11, Uiaim  2

M rrcrr aa 5 1 
B o a rr , lb 5 1 
J Olbvon p ,  .5 2 
S Rinxham U. ! 2 
K rlffc r  c y  2 
Br.sl C . /  0 
McP^nr n Sb 2 
J 'ck  Oib'n 3b I 0 
Miirphr 2b .7 2 
B Rlnx'm 2b « o 
WcNarx rf 2 1 

•w m i, rf 
Tot ala 

T-Btrda 
D axerra

B y Tha A aaarlatcd Ercaa

Alpine holds its longest lead in 
the Sophomore League race and 
the way second place Carlsbad is 
going it'll be longer yet.

The Cowboya whipped Artesia 
63 Tuesday night while Carlsbad 
was losing its fifth straight, tak
ing a 4-3 drubbing from Albu- 

I querque.
Ab R H I Alpine now is l l ’i  games ahead 

of Carlsbad.

I B U LL FIG H T
Sunday, July 3

2 0
41 17 15 T-Kala 2a 4 S

4 «  230--17 
000 022— 4

CLYDE E. THOMAS, 
.Attorney ALLaw 

Phono AM 4-4621. A.M 4-4622
First Ni^n Bank Building 

Big Spring, Texas

BRAKE SHOES
For Ford, 
Chovrolot 
And Plymouth

$C95

4:30 P.M.
(Texas Tima)

4 TH RILLIN G
FIGHTS

4 FEROCIOUS
BULLS

“ LaMararena’’ 
FAMOUS NIGHT 

CLUB And 
RE.STALRANT 
(No Admiimion 

Charge)
SPANISH PATIO 
And COCKTAIL 

LOUNGE 
RIT.LRING 
ADJOINING

Exchange

We Give 
Gold Bond 

Stamps

THE BEST MATADORS OF THIS SEASON
JESUS SILVA

AND

1510 Gragg Dial AM 4-4139

OSCAR REALME
SPECIAL PRICE TO M ILITARY PERSONNEL

l a  m a c a r e n a
Make Ratarvatlon —  Write Box 24 

Cuidad Acuna, Max. Acroft From Dal Rio

Our 4

AMhartt 4-5241 
501 East 3rd
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Old Rivals Team 
For Congo Regime

By ALFRID CHEVAL | a brewery, then quit to devote 
BRUSSELS. Belgium (AP) — himself fully U> politics, 

fwe old rivals for political lead-1 Late last year he was jailed 
ership in the Belgian Congo are i briefly by a Stanleyville court for 
learning up In the top jobs when ' causing riots during an NCM con- 
[hHt bik African territory gains i gness.
Independence Thursday. - i Lumumba is often unpredict-

The premiership goes to Pslrlcc .A few years age. he appearedL.uiaumlMi, M. and the presidency 
J o s ^  Kasavubu. 42 They are 

kMith firm nationalists but dissimi
lar in physical aptwarance and
cmilodt.

Ivumumba, shrewd, fiery chief 
the National Congolese Movo- 

iient. won the premiership, the 
sxecuUve post, as chief of a coall- 
|ion claiming M votaa la the new 
| 37-seat House of Represeatativee.

Kaaavubu, whose Abako party 
holds 12 seats, sccepted the fig
urehead presidency after H was 
[noved be couldn't become pre- 
(nier.

Here are profiles of the two
les:
Lumumba U a slim, goateed 

nember of the Batetela tribes, 
idely spread throughout the Con- 

10, which were described by an 
^arly Belgian explorer as “ re- 

owned for their bravery, tall and 
kandsome" He wears glasses 
lith thick lenaat.

HU European style wardrobe is 
pputedly the best among those of 
African leaders. He favors char- 
aal gray suits and likes bow ties.

U married and has three dtU- 
IreiTHe Tlves at an old two-story 
[)!oniaI home of brick and stone 

Leopoldville, the capital.
IJke many African leaders, Lu- 

niimba found jaiU were way ata- 
ions on his way to prominence.

A tlOO-a-montli clerk for 11 
loars at the poet office of Stanley- 
lille. on the Congo River just be

J>P«*
with a gan | of demonstraton 
brandishing signs reading; "Oosgn 
with the minister of colonies, down 
with Oie general governor. The 
Congo of the Bvla Mntari (Uia 
white chief) u  dead.”

Now he asks Africans to respect 
white persons and properties and 
promises friendship to Belgium 
and the Belgians.

Kasavubu Js short, bulky aad 
so quiat he haa a reputation an a 
mystery man.

He is married and has seven 
children.

Bom in 1917 in the lower Congo 
area of M ay ^ b e , not far from 
the Congo Wver’s mouth on the 
Atlantic. Kasavubu U a descend
ant of Chinese coolies imported to 
build the Matadi-LeopoldviKe Rail
way in the late inOs.

He studied for the Roman Cath
olic priesthood near Luluabourg 
in Kasai Province but soon de
cided the white cotton robes of 
the African clergy were not for 
him.

He got a job in 1942 as a clerk 
in the LSop^dvUls governmsnt of
fices, then ct'oated the Abako CU* 
tural Movement of lower Congo. 
Africans which became the first 
importam Congolese poiRtcal par
ty.

Kasavubu was the first Afrian 
leader to raise hU votes against 
Belgian rule. He was the first to 
demand a constitutional assembly 
to prepare for independence for 
the Congo, a territoir of 904.757

High Teacher 
Standards Ar( 
Urged At NEA

Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Wtdnssdgy, Junp 29, 1960 9

Castro Threotens Seizure 
To Counter Cut In Quotos
HAVANA <AP) -  Prime MlnU- 

ter Fidel Castro threatened In a 
towering rage today ts seize 
American investmenU in Cuba 
"penny by penny until nothing U

By 0 . K. HODENTIELD 
a r  rntm—ttm wni*r

LOS ANGELES <AP) -  The 
teachinf profession must raise iU 
own standards so high that in-
compMoneo can never get into a , . . j  i n ,

Dr, « * ." « .  -Ourjru.S S
goaU m i^  be more than just ^  ^
h i g ^  sAlariM and more of this ,he bitterest anti-American dia-

purchascj of Cuban sugar.
Castro made this threat to a

nounced the now U.S. auger bill— 
which was uaanimeusiy approved 
by the House Agriedturo QommU 
tee Monday—as “stupid aaid erim- 
Inal” and called the U-8. govem-

left” if the United SRates cuts its- ment decadent. He repeatedly
"grin-

and m ert of that. tribe he has yet delivered.

person
teach.*

will

“The profm lM  must do t h w ' stung by the bill now before the 
things whjeh wiU guarantee that u s .  Congress to authorize the 
a person who goes into a class-j president to cut the U S. quoU 
room ia a competent teacher, and of Cuban sugar at will, Castro 
guarantao that an incompetent] ghor^oji that for every pound of

sugar removed from Um qiMta, 
his regime would take over an 

Stinnett, executive secretary o f: American-owned sugar mill, 
the National CommUsion on u. S. interests own 36 sugar 
Teacher Education and Profes- miH|  ■») but Castro made
sionsl S tandai^ . was interviewed clear his threaU extended to alT 
at the aniwal ooovention of the other American intererts in Cuba

not be allowed tot

referred to Americans ao 
gos”

Caetro indicated bis government 
might turn sugar land to other 
uses If it'cannot sen sugar to the 
United States M the premium 
price It now gets under ^  sugar 
quota aet.

“If sugar cane is left over,’* he 
said, “we win devote that land to 
other purposes, to grains, vogeta- 

•oducta."bias and other pro

Smoke From Munitions Blast
A toweriag ceiuna of snsoke rises ever the eeater ef the city of 
Havana after a m anitieu damp exploded la the harhor. Twe per- 
■OBs were reported to have heea kUled aad mere thaa M iajared. 
The buUding ia the eeater ef the pheto Is the Hetel Seville Bllt- 
more.

n front again, 
ime in contem- 
at no American 
in one or other 
i-finab,
an Montetiello, 
ato conaecutive 
ie final set and 
6-1, 2-6. 6-1 by 
yaceful Sandra

■I Hanize. an- 
was overpow- 

'uman, 4-6. 6-4. 
lome aray riaxt 
to upset a world

more hope for 
ts  in the men's 

Eart Buchhoh. 
in man from 81. 
urely cut out of 
ips by 'bod hick

kcod in 1966 .tq years ini 
kiSonnMnt f o r  .plnbozzlement 
fmerglng. he worked briefly for

Soviet Automation
✓

Baffles The West

National Eduoation Assn 
“It's our job to weed out the 

iheompeteots just as the medical 
profession polices its own field. “ 
he- aaid. “ And, just as in medi
cine, higher standards mean 
few ^ incompetents.

We don't have now the sanc
tions we need. Most states require 
throe years of probationary teach
ing, but after that it is virtually 

::tlm pm «RdriB  J id  rid of- the bad 
teachers."

Stinnett cited what he called 
tremendous strides the teaching 
profession has made since World 
War II.

“In 1946," he said, “one in every 
six teachers was sub-standard, or

Stanley Falls, he was sen-,̂  iquare miles and a population of
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im  million.
Belgian authorities said Kasavu

bu planned an attempt to oust 
the Belgian government by force 
in early 1969. but dynamite he had 
prepared exploded prernaturely.

Lana's Escort 
Nearly In Fight
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Lana 

Turner’s escort early today plmost 
came to blows with a columnist 
who had criticized I-ana's upbring
ing of her daughter, Cheryl 
Crane.

Mike Connolly, coiumdst for 
the Hollywood Reporter, came 
over to Lana at a porty after 
Lana's latest picture, “Portrait in 

, Black "
Sportsman Fred May, longtime 

fnend of Lana's, grabbed Connol
ly as he bade Lana goodby

Almost lesrina CoiwoUy's tuxe
do. off May said :̂ “1 love this girl 
very much Why do you print 
such editorials as you did the 
other day, attacking L^na and her 
upbringing oF Cheryl?”

May started to swing at Con
nolly but was stopped by Lana 
and columnist Army Archerd.

The party was hifld at Roman
off's. Many stars attended but 
only a few remained when tbe 
incident occurred

The actress daughter. Cheryl 
Crane. II, is in a county Home 
for troubled girls. Her father is 
Stephen Crane, restaurant owner.

?rts say they are flabbergasted 
ay Soviet achievements in auto-

By STANLEY JOHNSON 
MOSCOW <AP) — Western gx

mation
'"Ihey will really get way ahead 

unless w t buckle down to work," 
said one top British authority at
tending the first International 
Congrea on Automations.

The British visitors said tha So
viets had used a “leap frog tech
nique" — skipping intermediate 
s te ^  the West had to make-4o 
their development of automatic de
vices (or computation and control 
systems in industry 

“They sat down to think for five 
or six years and now the result

Skies Clear 
Over Texas

valued at more than a half billion 
dollars.

“We'll take and take until not 
even the nails of their soles are 
left,” he tidd his cheering audi
ence.

The bearded Prime Minister da-

Venae Hearing  ̂
In Murder Case
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Judge 

John Onion Jr. sdieduled Tuqeday 
a change of venue hearing for July 
■ after upholding a murdw indict-

b e t o d .  M  T « w  Ssi’ ?S2:
i f .  to 11,. tobtoli to.

ef this thought is beginning to pay 
off," said one visiter.

The consensus of Westerners 
after a tour of the Soviet Institute 
of Automation and Telemechan
ics wM that it was (ar ahead of 
anything in the West, with only 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology remotely approaching 
the standards of the Soviet inati 
lute.

“We've been a bit shattered.’ 
said one Western delegate. “We 
never dreamed this levsl had bnrn 
reached."

AnoUvr told reporters: “ If you 
want a general apinion. jnst say 
we are all lost in admiration.”

What called forth the panegyr
ics were self-optimizing systems 
and pneumatic computing instru
ments, neither of which, the ex
perts said, had been achieved in 
the West.

The first of theae la basically a 
self-correcting control system. 
The Soviets are using H to con
trol temperatures in steel mills 
and also to keep power In radio

vastly increased teacher short ase 
“ In 1946, oidy 15 states required 

that an elementary school teacher 
have a college dc^ee. Today the 
numbn* ia 46.

ranching family.
Onion, who throw out an aarlitr 

indictment partly because it (ailed 
to specify whether tbe defendaat 
was wearing shoes when' he al
legedly stomped his victim, re-

“We have come a long way' jected 11 defpnsa motions to quash 
since the war years. We estimate | the new indictment, 
that betwoM 1940 and 1946, morej Davis, free under $5,000 bond, 
than 600.000 persons drifted in I  is charged with causing Um death 
and out of tasMhing. Today, me | Feb. 17 of James Drought, who 
have a much more stable profes-' died two days after sUegedly b*-
sion.

Stianett iiredirted thst within 
three or four years accredited 
colleges and universities will be 
turning out mere than 90 per cent 
of the new teadiers. The accred
ited schools are those recognized 
by the National Council for Ac
creditation of Teacher Education.

45 Mintrs Killed 
In Mine Explosion
ABERTILLERY. Wales -(A P)- 

Rescue teems slowly moved to 
the surface today with the bodies 
of 4$ miners Killed in an explosion

inf beaten by Davis foUosring an 
aute accident.

m  AgW 
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Army Surplus Store
114 Moiii DM AM 4-R891

NEW PUP TENTS ... ................... $6.95
PONCHOS...........................L ; .  . $1.98
SNAKE BITE KITS . . . .  . i . . $149
CANTEEN AND COVER.......... . $1.50
5 PIICE SCOUT M m K IT S  : 11.98
SCOUT PACKS...........$2.25 To $3.95
ARMY O.D. BLANKETS ..... . . .  $4.95
SLEEPING BAG S .  . .  : : 7 . T .  $ 6 : 9 r u p  

SLEEPING BAG WOOL LINERS . $3.95 
FIRST AID KITS . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 2 5
SAILOR HATS . . .  T. . . . . . .  $1.00

W t Htvo Am y Water And Goaelwt C tu . 
Army FtMing Slievala Aad Fkka, Am y 

Bsmk Bads, Canvot Water BinAalta 
Tarpaelhit And MiNtoiy, SeppKaa.

Come fn And Browse
Our All Over Stainlass Steal, Flintwara, Corning Ware 

And Other Kitchen And Home Naadt

We Give 
Gold Bond 

Stomp!

Sr TM AtaartaUS Fraa.
Skies were clear and bright 

o\-er most of Texas Wednesday 
I but floodwelers from torrential 
: downpours ever the weekend con- 
! tinued to pUgue South Texas 
' points.

A serious flood threat developed 
I  on the San Bernard River south 
of Houston TtM river had reaetted 
a stage of 30 feet and in spoU 

; was 400 feet wide A number of 
' ramps and homes have been flood
ed and the small towns of Sweeney 
and Old Ocean were virtually sur
rounded by (loodwaters

Cypre.ss Creek which (lows into j  puters. 
the west fork of the 5>an Jacinto j 
River nortb of Houston crested 
Tuesday, flooding s number Of 
jmal! towM. “csmiw arej-- hsmee.
At Lake Houston, one rssort alons 
lost 22 bosu, S of them house
boats.

transmittsTS at the most efficisot 11.000 feat below ground in a south 
level- {Wales coal mine.

The pneumatic computers have] Tha dead lay in a mile-wide 
no movir^ parts aad thus are | pocket of lethal carbon monoxide 
more reliable than the electronic | gas.
devices used in the West. They The explosion Tuesday came 
also can be aaftly used in such with a (1̂  and a roar, dumping 
places as cheroicM plants where tons of rock as TOO mtn worked 
electronic controls would be haz- on the meming shift 
ardous.

They sro not nearly so fast a s ' 
electronic devices, but it was I 
pointed out thst speed was not 
always vital. In this connection.' 
the Soviets are also (tn-eloping I 
highly advanced electronic com-1

Should Join Tho Crowds 
Fridoy Morning of 

7 O'Cioek
The Big Erent Of The 
Season . . . Our Big

JULY CLEARANCE
Store Cloied All Day Thurtdoy 

Preparing Our Stockt-See 
Thursday's Herald For Items.

n  f
*’/  r  A

1713 Orngg AM 3-4201

Demos Elect
BOISE. Idaho (AP) -  Idaho 

Democrats picked Robert Mc
Laughlin Tuesday night to oppose 
Ben. Henry Dworsbak iR-Idaho> 
in next fall's general electioo. Leaa 
th a n ^ a lf  of the 70.000 eligible 
Democratic voters cast ballots in 
the state's first runoff election.

Federal Poyroll 
Numbers -Lifted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A con

gressional survey showed today 
2.303.400 civilian workers on fed
eral payrolls at the and of May., 

The report by the Senate-House 
Committee on Reduction of Non-. 
esoonUal Govomment Expend!-! 
tures said die total was 124.101! 
lower than for April. It marked !| 
the first dscUns in the number 
on the federal pajrrolls since the 
end of January.
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Our Guide
The wishes of the family are 
our specific and unquestioned 
guide. Each service Is individ
ually planned to Include those 
features wished, and to omit 
those not wanted, by the family.
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Crossword Puzzle
□ □ □  a u D o a
□

ACROSW
1. Small child 
4. Grain itslk 
I. Wild ihetp

12. To freets
13. Temporiry 

stop
11 Thst fcUow 
1$. An engraved 

print
17. Oradstton 

of color
19. Shortags
20. Pilfered
21. Sudden 

burat of flame
23. Treaaury
24. Nobleman
25. Taak
26 Italian riv tr 
20. Guido's 
z second nots 
29. Conitella- 

tion

30 Emblem of 
morning 

31. Tellurium 
symbol 

33. Exhausted 
33. River duck
34 Cold and 

piercing
35. Couneel feet 
30. Contract
35 Craw 
39. Color of

moleskin 
60 Makera of 

men'i clothei
43 High In the 

scale
44 Train tracki
46. Hindu 

cymbtla
47. Meeting of 

neighbors
46 Seal 

ofllctally 
49. Timid

□ □ □ □ a
□□ aoaGiE]□□a aaaaa QaoQ unaau□□□□□aa ____□□a □uua  □□ aan  o a r

•  E
N S IM A

N s e

GUARANTEED
NEW TREADS
applied on sound tire bodies or 

on your own tires
Solution ef Yeeterday’s Puizle

DOWN
1. Draw geme
2. Decree
3 Announct 
openly

4 Seasoning
5 Armored 
vehicle

6 Floor 
covering

rtt 4-5241 
Ed6t 3rd

r r“w 7 TIT TT7T it̂
P 7 T J JO1B

ii i1 WjrŴM\W 7STJT
J t

wJ iIT w  1 m99 JB
ETrW" *S!! n mw1 r a

1 1 LLJ

7. In the 
character of 

$. Occidental 
0. Part of the 
verb “ihaU"

10. Skin
11. Verily 
10. Rigid
16. Stockings
20. To photo

graph
21. Monotonous
22. Learning 
33. Fisture 
25. Squeaking

sound
36. Used as fuel 
27. Nocturnal 

birds
29 Firit games 

in a leriet
30. Tyrants 
31 Slida
33. Implement
34. Animal 
33. Brittle
36. Pierce
37. Pull forcibly 
30. Unruffled
40. Aunt; 8 p.
41. College 

cheer
42 Poxy 
43. Near

Same tread D ISICN  Some Ireod OE9TH Soma treed WIDTH 
at the firestoiM tires os tha Firestone tires os tbe Firestone tires 
on new I960 cars on new 1960 cars on now 1960 cort

SENSATIONAL BUY
U nm atched  q u a lity ! 
Compare price, work
manship, dollars and 
cents value received! 
Come in, let us explain 
in detail how precision 
methods, top quality 
materials and oiir crafts- 
m an can  savb you 
MONEY svith long, safe 
mileage at lowest cost.

G U A R A N T E E
We guarantee our New Treada. bearing the 
Firestone Quality Tread Medallion and our ahop 
code mark, to be free from defects in workman
ship and materials. If examination by us or any 
Firestone dealer or store discloses a defect in the 
tread or corrt body, it will he refiaired or an 
adjustment made on the coet of another New 
Tread, prorated on tread saear and hased on the 
list price current at the time of adjustment

IIII S ’ ^ M B O I S

M iurw  that wc im.

fSd fireston.
nibbw and m aterial.

Treat

^OUR SHOP CODE MARK

Easy Terms

PER 
I  TIRE 

A WEEK

ALL TIRES 
MOUNTED

Wi^. C. MARTIN, Mgr.



g U E j W  HURT w
’MNEN WE WEREOOr 

UMNG

VOU NEVER USCDY W - om- N  
TO K9SORE ME /  Z GUESS 
WHEN I  ASKe5  / tME MOTOR 
FO RA W SS-rY  WftSTOO 

NO«y FOR 
ME TO 

HEARVOO, 
MAMIE.

H U H ?
WHATS

v 3 S ^ H
M A M IE?,

H

I  BU RNED  
T H E  S T E A K

Q u  \  4MORRX
O H .D e A K —  1 a u n t

I*LL TU RN  ON 
OUR NEW  

W IN D O W

y iP E S  —  O U R  N E IG H B O R  ^  
tS  H A V IN G  A  B A R B E C U E

tU a U M U X !
NCeOC3V 
EVER

THEKI
ANymiNS?

V^HV A R K V O U R O rrC N  
U T T L E  A N IM A IS  A U . 
« A V fN a  " o o o D e iy B ,  
U N C L K IjO O IK '*TO
M C ?

4Sd

BECAUSE 
THAT’S 

W HO 
VOU ,

V B ».S O N —MOTHER DROPPED 
W TO HEAR MOU OUDGE THIS 
CASE.BECAU5E I HEARD 
SOM E R IL A T IV IS  O F 
O U R S  V /£ f ^  IN 
TROUBLE .T

I W O N 'T

t i l  ,f

Y O U  C A W t T*̂  ] | r  r o  N E V E R ^
y  \\ /T  A D M IT  IT. 4  t

BUT.flNNtE? 
WMCRT9 

BEEN 
ALLTHI® 

T IM E ?

ounr B A B ^-sm nN 'f 
«HC SHOULD BC 
GSTTIN* HOME 
JU«T<WOUT . 
NOM. HARKF

"*PAF^/
^  • m am a? 

H ap] help/

Ve OU6H TTO  
TAKE TH' REST 
OF TH* DRV OFF 
AN* eO FISHIN*

ByJEEP€RSj 
BESSIE!! 

r t L O O I T ! !

I /̂/
( d i l l /  ( / /

XXIUKMFE, 
B O S K ,  MERE 

■  youeou7»DOM 
A S a «  MMB/.. WITH 
MV DOOR OI>CN,X CAN 

WMCH THE S T A K S /

^'^■P^OUGET T  Blfl
SCAKEqXXICAN I YCUR JO&TRUMf?

/„A H 0 POOP FORPOUND ON THE 
STEAM FlPESr

BUT WHAT M O U r  
JOiLTR 
IPOOPI 
U S?

TCU CMGOOUrRISHTNC3wT^~^1BlTMEM1ME~^ 
TOGET PRCMSlONS~WHNJ if GDMeO MU. NME10 BUW|
I  CALL IHE CLUB... W m O F PE FOR A EMU.'

I;* n> u «OH!*" ITS > I TO 5ECAK. W 
yWLM^l lW FJANCt 

MH» ROWES'

•V
* w ...

BUnON SUPS ID WAUFI DOOR ANO 
USTtNS;-~THt SOUND Of WC HE— CANT COME 

TOTHt PHONE JUST
Nowr.;;T5g^TAiet 

THE MESSAGE?

WELUMNOONE15 
GOING 1 0 BIL'EVE 
MK.IAAIGHTAS 
WELL LEAVE THIS 

H05PITAL/y.|^

HAVE YOU HAD* 
ANYTMN6 TD 
DR:NK WHILE 
H E7E.M ISS

lOOIC AROUND 
FORVOURSELF/! 
DOVOUSEEA 
BOTTLE MEi<;E 
RM THE ROOM?]

ID O N T IN-
TEND PLAYING 
PETSCnVE/ 
JUST ANSWER 
,/VW QUESTION/

r VE& ..BUTIS 
ONLY HAD A 
UTTLBONE/ 
I -.1  THREW 
THE BOTTLE

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Twv Cteaaw
U Wartfe

Up

VACUUM CLEANEK SALES.' SERVICE AND EXCHA.VGE 
TraSe-lu On New EUREKA CLEANERS.

50% BarfNlNN la LalcM MaSel Um S Cleaa«n. GsaraBtcc4. Oa Tima.
GaaraaleeS Servlca Far AO Makea—Real CWaarra. Mr Up. 

CAN BIAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER.

1501 LAN CASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Gr»g9 

PhofM AM 4-2211

>OU W lA R P  W HA T ^  IN5 ^ i
| 0 ^

i»  A  A N T  L IO N " *  / K P E r y

H U R R Y . G A N G /  
G R A N D M A  t S  
F lLL t>4’ H E R  
SW IM M IN  P O O L /

O K  BOV. (^ANOfWlA'S 
GWIMMIN^ PCXX. FOR 
KIDS IS O P eH ifj

-V I NOW. YOU MUST ALLlf
rR«r9̂  i iO i  t a k e  t u r n s  usirV  J(i

------ POOL/J-----^
QUIT ' 

SHOVIP

FyffE PRUMMONP 
BRCF^ CONGRESS
WOMAN POLORE5  
PEEPWXON THE 
fTlNERARy FOC 
H K  AIRBABC 
BISfECTION 1DUR.

^gurTEaKTW FAO O Ry, M A X 5R .\ 
2U  PE REAP? FBC5T TNMG M THE 
M O R N m S.. NIGHTCAP PEFORE 

^  SO?,

^PCAR lA P i; PT U m y  OMIIPHRESJ 
ON SnoeXEN BATTieFCUPB I  HAVe I  
P O A K P  O P PRWMNS MNE FROM 
THESUFTEfCOFAN D tQ U SrTE  
CREATURE UKE VOU.

%
!(-

Yc«; Pop, W. 
Click did 
offer me

B y
The postj 

p l u s  com: 
prompted | 
chase of po 
feneratori 
though bldi 
itenu.

W Al

AS

HO W  
If It I

304
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City Dads Create Disaster 
Committee; Delay Purchases

jiCBOB?"

<NO^BJT
= T T H E
»O B .

By JACK RADER
TSe possibility oC buyinf sur- 

p l u s  communications equipment 
prompted postponement' of pur
chase of police radios and standbv 
generators Tuesday night, al
though bids were opened on both 
items.

The city conunission, meeting 
in regular session, p a ss^  an or
dinance creating a Municipal De
fense and Disaster Relief com
mittee under which surplus equip
ment can be purchased from the 
Civil Defense organisation.

In order to get one-half partici-

TEU^

w . -+ •«*•«
s'....

**Now are ya convinced Mark IV can cool a 
station wagon?”

WALKER AUTO PARTS, Dial AM 4-7121

ANCASTER  
H. Of Gregg 
I AM 4-2211

M »M ;

h

_  lOOLLY. ^
71

SwI

R

Modal B K -llT
l l -C H b ic to a l

Compare! You'll See!
IIG  11 CU. FT

■ \ w T r | ^ V r O f O r * F f W * ' B p r

$229® °AS LOW  
AS

With Operating Trade-In 
8-10 Years Old

YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR MAKES DOWN 
PAYM ENT— AS LITTLE AS $10 MONTHLY

HOW OLD IS YOUR OPERATING TRADE IN REFRIGERATOR* 
If It te:

7 years e l^ —Bay this G-E CembtaatiMi fsr ..........................  ttIt.M
• years sM Bay this G-E ComMaatieii for ..........................  ttOf.SS
I years sM—Bey this G-E CemMaatiMi fer ............................IIM.M
4 years eld—Bey this G-E CemMeatloe fer ..........................  tlSt.M
5 years oM—Bay (his G-K Cemhination for ............................$1tI.W

ICKlf

y 304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-53S1

Let Bs remc set aed make an appraisal—Ahssletely Na ObUgattea!
Bay Pram Year Aatharlsed Dealer—We Serrlre What We Sell

HILBURN'S  
A PPLIA N CE CO .

Aufhoriztd Dealer

6ENERAL@EIECTRIC

pation with ’Civil Defenae fundi, 
the d ty  must have on hand at 
least two standby generators for 
emergency communications. First, 
Uw city will attempt to buy sur
plus generators, then buy the ra
dios with participation from the 
Civil Defame.

THREE BIDS 
Three bids were taken on ra

dios with the low bid submitted 
by Motorola Communications and 
Electric Co., Midland. The low 
offer was $494.50. Several police 
cars are currently equipped with 
the Motorola radios.

Bids were also submitted by 
General Electric. Midland, $800 
for the fully t r a n s i^ o r i^  model, 
and $490 for transistorized out
put only: and Electronics Asso
ciates. Inc., (RCA), Midland, $675 
for the fully transistorized unit.

The standby generators needed 
are a 1.000 watt for the base sta
tion. and a 5.000 watt for use at 
the police station to serve as an 
emergency power plant for light
ing as well as emergency radio 
there and at the fire department.

Bids submitted include, Fair
banks Morse, Dallas, $1,599 for the 
5,000 watt model only; McEntyre 
Bros., Odessa, $1,425 75 total for 
both sizes: Graybar Electric, Dal
las. $645 for the 1,000 watt and 
$1,162 for the 5.000 watt genera
tor; and Waukesha, Hoaston, $5^4 
for the 1.000 watt, and $1,150 for 
the 5,000 vfiirmSdel.

AWARD LATER '
The commission will award bids 

at its n«xt meeting, July 12. on 
the rhdios.* And on the generators, 
if surplus generators are not 
found.

Under the new Municipal De
fense and Disaster ReUH com
mittee q-aated Tuesday night. 
Mayor Lee O. Rogers is chairman 
and coordinator. Mayor Rogers 
appointed W. D. Berry director.

An ordinance was approved to 
add aeveral streets to the assess
ment paving program. The streets 
were approved at a previous com- 
mission nseeting.

Added to the prorram are Park
way Rd., from Wasson Rd. to 
Yucca Dr.: Yucca, from Parkway 
to Cactus Dr.; Cactus, from the 
end of the street to Thorp Rd.; 
13th, from Johnson to Nolan; 
ISth, from Gregg to Lancaster; 
13th. from Dixie to Settlea; 
Y’oung. from 12th to 16th; Settles, 
from Lloyd to 6th; Goliad, from 
13th to 700, Maple, from the 
alley to Wood; Birdwell Lane, 
from 150 fSet north of Purdue to 
M .  and McEwm from Stadium 
to the alley.

One street. West 2nd, from An- 
dree to West U. S. 80. was taken 
out of the list temporarily until the 
city acquires the necessary right- 
of-way to legally include It la the 
assessment program.
 ̂ TAX BOARD
Alsn approved was an ordinance 

creating a tax board of equatiza- 
tkm. Members of the board ap
pointed were George Elliott, Law
rence Robinson and William J. 
Sheppard.

Ttte tax board will convetw July 
27 and 28 at the Howard County 
courthouse.

An ordmanoe releasing $100,000 
in government bonds held as se
curity (or city funds by Security 
State Bank was approved The city 
no longer has money at the bank 
since its acenunta were transferred 
to First National.

I^mesa Student 
Is 'Experimenter'
LAMESA — Jay Claiborne, son 

of Mr and Mrs. J. R. Clai
borne of Lamesa. left this week 
on the first leg of a trip that will 
terminate in Germany. He will 
fly through Montreal, Canada, and 
is scheduled to arrive in Ger
many on July 13.

His trip it a part of the Ex
periment in International Living, 
an independent, education4ravel 
organization which helps to pro
mote international understanding 
by a peraon-to-person approach.

Claiborne will live with a Ger
man family in a small town near 
Bonn, capital of West Germany 
He will then go on an informal 
lour of Germany with a group of 
nine other "experimenters”

Students were selected for the 
tour on the basis of their applica
tions and the reports of persons 
who recommended them.

Claiborne is a pre-medical stu
dent at SMU and is an active 
member of the Wesley Foundation 
there. He is also a member of 
the Delta Sigma Phi and the Chap
el Board.

The Lamesan will return home 
on Sept. 13.

Collision Fatol
FORT WORTH (A P)-John Nii- 

bet, 56. was killed Tuesday when 
the new car he had purchased 
only 2S minutes before and a Bur
lington train collided.

Welcome For King
President Eisenhower gives a welcemlag hand to King Rhumibol 
AdulyadeJ at Washington National Airport as the American-bora 
chief of Thailand and his queen, left, arrived for a four-day state 
vialt. In the rear are Mra. Hciter and Secretary of SUte ChritUaa 
Herter,

Lamesa Considers Increase 
In Rotes To Svfing-Electionl^
LAMEISA — In an effort to ob

tain enough revenue to swing a 
bond election for water and icwer 
improvements, the Lamesa City 
Council is now considering rate in
crease! on water, sewer and gar
bage collection.

The propoaals were presented at 
a recent meeting of the group, 
along with a bonding representa
tive's estimate on the amount of 
bonds that could he voted. The 
council has voted to submit the 
propomk to the people for public 
reaction.

The Gounril feek that the en
gineer's recommendations should 
be followed. The proposed rate in
creases;

Water, an Increase of W per
cent to bring in $38,000 additional Robert R«ly, district

" S T S :  an increase of $1 per " ’" - T  ^
month to net about $36,000 Chamber of Commwee to local

Garbage collection, an increase' chamber members Tuesday serv- 
of 50 cent* per month to bnng ed to set In motion plans for es- 
in about $22,500. |tahHahing a nine week course on

The bonding repreeentstive es-'politics in Big Spring, 
timatea this would add shout | Reily explained that U. S Cham-

ber-Bpon.sorcd "Action course in 
p r a c t i c a l  politics

of the d ty  hi water and sewer 
Initfrovement* would r a n ^  Jrom  
$1,411,800 to $1,6».800. Tt~v^iTd be 
a two-year project and would in
clude remodeling (he present sew
er plant and rdwUding it for about 
$600,000 and, an estimated $968,- 
800 (or water Improvements.

Chamber Plans 
Special Course

Suit Mounts 
To $30,400

LAMESA — A dvil suit agaiiust, 
the CUy of tjmp-ta has mounledi 
to *$30,400 and attorneys for the | 
plaintiff have indicated they may 
seek an additional 10 per cent pen
alty when the case reachea the j 
bench of the Supreme Court..,

These devdoproents transpired 
after the Court of Civil Appeals 
in Eastland last week reformed 
and affirmed the Judgement of a 
Dawson County jury which award
ed damages In the amount of 
$29,400 to Mrs. Myrtle Hutchinson, 
The plaintiff was seeking damages 
for the accidental death of her 
husband in 1958.

The late H. B. Hutchinson was 
killed while employed by the city 
street department and the city had 
acknolw^ged contributory i^ l i -  
gence, assumed risk and clairned 
"unaviodable accident" during the 
trial here on Nov. 19. 1959.

The city appealed the judgment 
on seversj c ^ n ts  but the appellate 
court upheld all of (he jury's find-1 
ings and ruled that the court erred 
when it failed to allow compensa
tion for conscious pain and suffer
ing and awarded an additional 
$ 1,000.

In a regukr meeting here re
cently, the city council authorized 
the city a tto rn^  to proceed with 
appeal proceedings.

Forrest Bowers, Lubbock attor- j 
ney, indicated that he probably i 
would seek an additional 10 per 
cent penalty for his client on the 

a t. ttiviilou&-APBaL 
case roaches the Suprvoe [

Court. --------------
Since the date of the original 

judgment in the local court, the 
amount has been drawing six per 
cent interest and will cootimie to 
do so until the matter la settled 
in the courts.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, WadnasclQy, Jumm 79, 1960 11

Meeting Set
The executive committee of- the j 

Industrial Foundation wiH meet 
Thursday at noon to discuss two 
indiMtiial prospects and the beat 
ways of deialing with them.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

3 New F.H.A.
3-Bed room Homes

Cloee In-1500 Block East 5tk St. 
PAYMENTS FROM $86.00  ̂MONTH

G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Scenic

East Park Addition
«  NO DOWN PAYMENT 
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN 
»  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

*  F.H.A. ^
#  3-Bedroom And Family Room 
% 2 Boths
#  1-And 2-Cor Garages

In
College Park Estotes
_  Buy Where Eoch Home It 

Distinctively Different
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  ̂

You Con Own One Of Our New 
-------------- Homes_____ ____

Wa Will Trade For Your Hotiae

Jack Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Sales RapraaantaHva AM 4-1242 
Fiald Salas At 610 Baylor

Opofl Daily 9:00 To 7:00 FJA  
Sunday* 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

AUTO SKRVirE—
UOTOa a BBAKIMO aBBVJCBJataM. AM *-*SSI

COPTMAM BOOriMO  ̂ __
program : »«*t _____________ am msb

wear TBXAs ■ooriaaAH 441fl
DEALERS-

ROOFERB-
$98,000 to an available budget of
almost $44,000 — giving a total ____
of $140,900 available for bonds. The I which is now being used in 1.0631 7
bonds that could he add would i communities in fifty states. Uw 
amount to one dollar in revenue l course contains information about 
bonds and about $450,000 in tax everyday politics and requires at- 
bonds. .tendance at nine two-hour work-

According to the d ly 's consult-1 (hops. •
jpg engineer, the immediate needs i Twenty is usually the maximum

I number enrolled in a class 
The National Chamber makes 

available all necessary work ma-Kelly Valued 
Character

wA-nems raooucT»-a r. 
WS4 OT.«g ____________ s
M o vn s-

•TMm-s BToaAOE ‘ W JM  IM ___________ AM Milt t
o m c T iU F F L Y -
ra o M A a  T T r a w a r r a i s - o r r .  s o r r y  

- -----  - W MaM_______________ AM »4SII
terial* lor the course, inciuding ■ |„ 0 R A G E =  
set of «gbt pamphlets for aach | ------------
participant, case problems de- j w  ^  aM mmi
scribing typical political problems a  e a [~ |« Y A T *  
common to every community, as-1 *  ——
signment guides and a discussion HOUSES FOR 8ALR

PHILADET-PHIA (AD — The j'**‘***‘ ‘ 
late John B Kelly. Philadelphia I The local chamber is now for- 
miliionaire and (athir of Princeai mulating plans for such a course

At
JAIME (Jsmes) MORALES

AM 4-0000 ReaNor *402 Alabama
Kutra. UAUimn.. *»l««

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK— 1B2 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Lew  Down P ay m ea t—Lew  O e e ie g  Cesis
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT 

G.I. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Poymontt From $76.00

Fitid Salas Offica
Comer Drexel. And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3B71

DICK COLLIER Builder

Grace of Monaco, told hit famUy j to b«Kin immediately in the Big
in hts will he wuukl give them ' area, but as yet a group ( .(k  r^ai cus*m  s fui
character instead of money if he leader has not been chosen. sir. «mm* .wr-rt. ivt* m» win ]
bad the choice. j

"The reason I say that Is. with \ ^  ■ •
charactsr. you wiU get worldly | L r a S h C S  I n V O lV e  
good*, because character is loyal-, —  ■ t  r*
ty. honesty. aWIrty, sportsman-j | WO P a r k e d  C a r S  
ship, and. I, h c ^ , a sense of i
hfT-si?* KFllY 15W: , ~  j~ T » o ' -Rn’nm nr-

The will, written by KeBy him- | ,,(>1̂  among five traffic mis-
seif, leevee most of his estate t o , investigated by police during
his wife, three deoghters. and his the past 24 hours. j  „n , a .  ptekMe

i Vince Jones, 1108 Runnels, w as! i
in collision in the 600 block of 4th imAj, *—
with a parked car owned by W.
E Raytern, Big fipring 

Sue Adams, Sterling City R t , 
collided with a parked cer at 18th 
and Gregg. Owner of the parked 
vehicle is Milton Johnson, 101 N.
Cottonwood I

Jim Houston Tike, Coahoma.'
wa* in collision with Dave Duncan. “ *'*• *** ♦■•si. am ♦-•)•. am ♦ • is

nrairrs mm amtOATS nAM ÂaST or AM ♦4WT
611 MAIN

The estate was estimated 
upward of $500 000 for probate 
purpoaes. Ih ts does not Inchide 
his owner id>ip of the nation's 
largnat brick contracting firm 
whidi bean  hia name, the Atlantic 
CHy Race Track or other cor
porate holdings.

Kelly, (Myn^c rowing champion 
of the 1990*, who died last week 
of cancer at 70, dictated the will 
April 14. U waa ntade public 
Tueeday.

e .a ,  UrSM r«
* K ( air, Sm M . CWVOTI.
Uk. •«. «.». •» ime. ,
ISM Down. DouoLAas AsetUMi s  i .* -  
DMM kritk  U k . MW. C w s W  W(Mr
pMk.1 tm m  M U M Y 'tNYasr Toon m an.*  hm -M  aMM 
in.;, s am*. OM SM Ab(«M nwa? kSMS. tSMS «owiiLAnac 1 nEonooM m om sm  am*i«m-war. CMt waMT. ^  Arr*. US (al. 
SuUn. tank k*DS0 tlXM------ ---------________________

Sr moTiU. i]

Otm Acna. yaa cm tat watw 
UmI Ob om Sae Aaa.Vt ntway.

4 BOOM BobSB lotatM a. IMrtSwaat
ISlfe. MMS. SIMS *tm. ___ ,1 ROOM BOMB m  Bartaaatt NUt. ISMS.
r »  smii.

$1

HOMES TO FIT YOUR 
BUDGET!

Com# Out To Stordust 
Addition Today

Approximatn Total
. ^AoQlllly .P iX lM f l t t . . ,  
Includo* ivorything.

3 Bodroom 
Brkk Trim

Rostrictod Addition 
All Pavod Stroots

M cDo n a l d

McCLESKEY

Big Spring, at 17th and Scurry 
Ncalie Urban Taylor. 400 Donley, 

and H a r l e y  Gaude Cannady, 
,  . .  ,  I i 1210 Ridge Rd., were in collisionJunior Volunteers ClrcW Dt. and stadium .

Varnie Lewis Jones, Knott, col-Increase To 50 tided with 
Blackmon. 
Abrams.

Carroll Coates. 1301 
in the 300 block of

The number of junior volunteers 
at the VA Hospital continued toi
grow this week One junior work-! |  y r n p r  A t t P n H c  
er. Dan Comb Jr., waa orientated '  u m c r
Monday along with a senior volun-1 S p r v i r o  t  m i r c P  
leer. Mrs. Ann Brooks of Mona-j J C I T I V . C  V ^ U U I b C
bans

Mrs. Ara Cunnin»ham, director 
of volunteers, reported that a 
group of DeMolays, consisting of 
seven or eight, plans to undergo 
orientation into the program Thurs
day. bringing the number of junior 
workers close to 50

She also reported that three jun
ior volunteers are working in So
cial Service this summer. They are 
Mary Locke Crosland. Shirley Ter
ry and Kay Crownover.

Gene Turner, operator of the 
Mobil Service Station at 1211 
Eleventh Place, has recently com
pleted special training in the lat
est methods of service station op
eration.

For two weeks, spccinbsts at 
Mobil Oil C/impany's Atles De
partment O nler discussed with 
Turner and other deJers w.ays 
to offer beder .service (or the 
American mot<jri.st.

Shauld Jain The Crawds 
Friday Marning at

7 O'Clack
Event Of The 

. . Our Big
JULY CLEARANCE
Stora Closed All Day Thursday 

Preparing Our Stocks-See 
Thursday'! Herald For Items.

^  S h o e  s r o H f .

Record Amounts Of Water 
Used During Heat Wave
Big Spring turned on the faucet 

to loose record breaking amounts 
of water during the heat wave 
of June 14-27 when the mercury 
dropped below 100 degrees on 
only four days

During that 14-day period the 
total water used by the city was 
147.073.600 gallons. That wa.s near
ly twice what was con.si.med dur
ing the aam« two weeks in 1959 
when the highest temperature was 
99 Last year. 83,520.000 gallons 
were used from June 14 to 27.

The highest rate of coasumption 
came last Wednesday and Thurs
day when the city started pump

ing water from Powell Lake and 
the O'Barr well field. Wednesday 
when the mercury hit 103. the city 
took 12.286.000 galloas, and Thurs
day. with a high cf 102. a record 
12.311,000 gallons was used

W .U r

J u a .  14- IM 
J im . is -K w  
JUM ! • — M Jim* IS- t« 
Ju n . Ik -IM  
JUIK IP—101 
Jun* SP-IM  
Ju n . 11—1(10 
Ju n . SI 101 
Juno » - i n  
Jun* 14— 01 
Ju n . IS -  I* 
VOfio SO- M 
Ju n . r  101 

T .U U

»Mn oon
IO. 104 ono
IP. M1.000 10 1M.MW10 m.noe
» SIS 000 It soooon

11 301.1100
is.sso fon
IS 311 000
* 1 li.no*
* 0S1 ino t 4*' 000

10 MS 100 
I4},*1J.0*0

T .m *  W.4*r 
ISM

OS 0 1S4 0W 
*« 0.143.000 
M S.0SS.000
to 0.171.000 
M S SMOOn 
M <131000 
M 3.ISOOOO 
•S .140 OOO»* ' -*7 .00
It 3.ni OM 
kj . .J3 ojo 
04 1 TOO 000,
n  1 t04 OM 
M 1.004 ono 

ts.sto.***

II
WB RAVE REI4TA1B 

a  n sB  IH -P  roaot kmw* S7S0 «*«b . ' 
T*(*l pftt* P47tO

ORUO ITORB — m>w 1*c*tl*n In B l( I 
Bprlno tte c k  *iM nx to n * . A RnrtaM  Hr ouMi (ato.

NICB I Bodraam ham* *• Alobuna tllM
dawn.

0 ROOM ROtmB M iM k h a rt AOdltlaw. 
On M acr* SUM a**n

KBAVTirVI. B*m* *e BlUaM* DOT*
1 BBDROOkt. I Bath*, hflck ham*. Ca4-1 

l*t* P ark  Bmaln. L ort* UUaa ra*m. ♦•tL *M«trl* kKchm Can>*<*4
••rROOMY t  hadroam. ■■rn R*h<« rmm. , 
c(iw*l*d me* kWcbee-dtiilB* *r*fc hM 
d«a. 4Muhl* ••rporv ISTACIOUS HOklB-1  Mdreom*. S a*«b*. ' 
IlflBd roani with tmar*** dmtnc r*«n, 
d*o. S ttraota***. Buburbaw 

I BBOROOM BRICK-; **rainl* hUB*.
d«k L*e*t*d I4M BMmib PIM*.

1 BBOKOOM BOMB. d«a vltB nraplaaa.
(tr*M L*cal*d In Bd>arda Ralabt* .

4 BEDROOM BRICK -  I trrtmH Ml* 
bath*. dMi. lam* UrM nmni. doubi* 
caivefi ld*al locatlaB 

1 nCDROOM BRICK—CMlM* Park ■» Utm R*d«*od r*oe*d. eoeent* aoMo. | 
lo.*IS .ard

UOYCLT BBICR ROk(B-lBdl*a mU*. S ktdfoom*. t kath*. altctrt* klt«h*w b4« dm vith Cnplac*. daubi* taraa*. *«•>■ cr*t* bloak I»b«*. i*.*ts mvb 
I BEDROOM BRICE—t b*Ui*. aarpHad.

dr*o** O m *r «1U aam (Ida noM 
IITH PLACR 8R0PPD40 CBNTBR-baaP nw* eomar wtUi 0 rctidaaUal tout* and 

axira >*t Win •*b*U*t trad*
NICE DL’PLKXES ar*U l*oat*d W* Ra.a 3 Nic* Farm* CiM* to Bl( Bortof. CaU P*r latomiatton.
NICE so A*raa atoa* Bi aa Ntv Bt Rait 
Hlfhwas
OOOD BVY Bi S acr*i «rUh lart* Praw* nrar cNs lUaH*. Alaa S acr.* «uh t 

mom hou*o.
LAROB US I —Edward* KMxbU 
Sto ACRES oorttortod Blrdw.il Laa*
Da ACRES-Loeatod *n Saa Angtla HlcB- { 

war Idaal f*r h*m* or Mmmarclal
Baairtiful alto

Lina PleweOm aM 4-5190 >
Peggy Marshall AM 4-67*6 I

Helen_Faulkner_AM 4 8 6 9 6 _ i
i T  OWNER—S b«lroom. *»n>o»l' l*l» I
•torac*. Imc*d backward PlumbM f a r ;

Johnny John*on —> SoloMnan 
Call

AM 3-4439 —  Fiold Offico AM 3-4542
om cc Hm vb :

Fram 7:** A.M. T* 7:** P.M.

H&H Home Builders
A'n’ENTION AIR 

FORCB FER50NNEL
TWO BEDROOM HOI.AES 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Np Dwwa PayBMBt
FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED

Nb reat bb ranilpked Imbbcb 
BBtil yaar faraltara anirM

BLACK.MON A ASSOC. INC. | 
OFFICE 21*0 nth  PL 

PlM*e A.M 4-2$»4 
Big SprlBg. TeiBB

REAL E5TATE

DEARBORN
KvapsraUvB Csalw 

Pam pa
$7.*S

P. Y. TATI
1*M West TWrd

R IA L E5TAtE A
ROUSES FOR SALK A*

ROUSES FOR SAUt A2
Nead A Home*

• HOME LOANS
Conventional 

F.H A. 54i%

JERRY E MANCILL 
United Fidelity Life Ins Co 

107 E. 2nd___________  <aM 4 2579

NOW FOR SA1.E
Coronado Hills Lots ..........

- SeleiA yours early (Or choice T75 month, 
location

McDo n a l d  McCLESKEY
AM 4 ^  AM 4-4227 AM 4 609?

•  aall.r and d rr* r  AM 4.AS4A r BEDROOM NENCKD Vard 
PH A U mui a.aUabl*
4-I«J

Yard. P43n down. ' 
14tt PYcamor*. AM

3 PEDROOM BRICK, n .a r  C oll.t*  Cm- 
n t. r a m t ln t .  dran*d. Ownar 

'.a rm *  town. AM 44BtP.
iraj hml'CooUai

CU3BB TO Airbaim—1 b«lr**im fnmpl*l*lT
f«n>»t»d ;Bci aw. U  tP-S.SR alto i poo. o , . . u
AM 4-0i4P. i K tuaoabl* . 3H C ktl* . AM

Buy Your Lota In 
NEW MAR.SHALL FIELDS ADDN
P a * .d  aad C arbad-A H  r n r  utUIU.i 
T .ra i*  If dailrad  Call U* Now and 
Taka Tour Cbolca.

TOT STALCUP '
,\M  4-7936 806 W 18th '

Juanita Conway -  A.M 4 2244 '
BY OWNER. S badraonu. a ltadw d |a -  | 
r»« .. tm e»4  Yard, duel air. Urine r*om 
rtruatod  Nm t  Kbimlr. **nl.r. |

ALDERSGN REAL ESTATE
A.M 4 2807 1710 Scmry
RrASHINOTON RLACB- 3 bHtroam and 
d ra  brick, looarat* Btoto i raem. Car> 
a r tm  Ooubl. ta rac*  with r*blai kPtoe
down
A LOT POR rK B MONET N*w bOrk.
3 b«draara». lari*  kiich«r.d*s, betli -la 
nmn ■ rane*. S baOw PldtY carpatod. 
*I4.MP
(jOLIAD HIUR-NIr* t  b.droem  nndrr IB 
vr*r» old Carport Rantal a< rm r  *f laC 
OnlY r lk P
CMARMINO-NEW 3 k .to'a«mi brtok t  
til* b*Ui>. rlrctrto  buin-ta*. sa n a tad . *S7*B 
down - n* (Ionia* *o*t«
BXBOAIN aPBO A L OoplM B*«r Ooltod 
HI 1 Lark* mama with kllchcn-dm lnq. 
comblnallMi on *aeh Md*. tlPPi down 
kMW DOWN Pip* clo*in«-wlll b p T  a  r**l 
nIc* J badromn bom*. earp*4*d Brm s 
rsom. duct aw nie.D  ftwetd WIO lake 
Dickup on down pa3ia*al.

FORSALE
2 Bedroom Home in South part ol 
town, trstiler in rear. All for $7500. 
Live in trailer and renv house for

MOREN 
REAL ESTATE

at Wcbtcrn A*to 
AM 4 6241 AM *-7380

SPECIAL
I room house and bath .\abestiM 
tiding, 50x140 ft. lo t Located en 
.N'orthside $17M. Ca*h.
5-bedroom borne to trade for San 
Angelo property

A M SULUVAN
I  606 Runocii AM 4 247$

>
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GRIN AND BEAR-if DEWEY MARINE SUPPLY

W EST HIGHW AY M AM 4-7474

JU LY SPECIALS
|4 F t  CavaHcr Bm I . t  MS
14 F t  T raikr .............. $ IM
15 E. JahaaM Malar .. $ SU
Caatralt ........................  $ 4e

ratal Prira ................ flSU
SPECIAL PRICE .........  HIM

. TAX .................  I  IS
NO TRADE IN

SKIS

Farmira  ................... FU.M
RaglBBar SUs ............ . llt.M
Ufa BelU eaeaaaTTlia* ^ SeSS

14 Ft. Caert LaM Star .. $4S«
14 F t  Trallar ................ US*
Vacd 2S H.P. Maaaal

Matar ...........   $11#
Caatrala .............. . $ 4#

SPECIAL PRICE . . . .  $7M 
TAX ..............  $ t.M

If Your Credit It Good-10% Down-36 Mo. To Poy

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male PI

3 GOOD MECHANICS
NEEDED

Must Know Air Conditioning and 
Hydramatlc Transmtsslonf. Good 
Pay.

Apply In Person 
J . R. Parcimian

McBRlDE PONTIAC
S04 E. Third

c a a  D a tv x n a  waiHta—must bsv* cm? 
Permit. ApplT Oreybound Bui Pats.

PIHELP WANTED. Famala
WOMAN NCaOBD !• kMp Bumry it 
North aid* BboUM Church. Phoni AM 
4-aSH

* ^..... • w.

...And tte line atanA 'ghri^ credit whtrt credit h due' 
akoM gat s  h t of attinthrtf. . .  People prick up thair 

man at ika word 'credit/ Sanatorl,,"

Lo%m^Mowefr 
~ Shorpened ^

daweed A ODa#
Proa P M  Up *  DaUraryINDEPENDENT

W RECKING CO.
Merla Straep

laydar H»y. AM »4Sf7

REAL ESTATE
b o u se s  PtMl BALE

t o t  s t a l c u p
All 4-7W #0# W. « h

Juanita Conway—AM 4-044fWAtJ. bomb Owuaa 1M4WT. OiBd
Ustarw. i  M ir f i l  » »•“

C S o S S r^afly .lw r

aiTJ— _____  _ _NBAa cottBoe- — wew
anck. m W«iiri4  —ra t ,
Me* yard. amaM caraart.

_ : : k s
iuny “*•

.  NOTICE ! !
Wa aiw'aaw taUag appHcaDada

far
Gl HOMES

In Ceekonio, Stanton, 
(aorden City, Sterling City, 

end Ackerly.
DON’T tX r  TOUR 

E U C niU T Y  EXPIRE. 
Talal Caat To Vataraaa. . .  

Appraz. IMS.
CONTACT

Lloyd F. Cnricy 
Lnmber 

1609 E . 4th AM 44242

NOW OPENING 
MARSHALL FIELD ESTATES
Eiiliityi aiaWiiBl ait aartag 

r«B aaa aflw d. MaMy la MBiMti SMa 
FM d O nh*

Geo. EMioft Co.
409 MAIN

Malliple Uatiag Rraltar 
Real Estate — Laaas 

iBsaraace
Off. AM 3-2504 
Res. AM 34616

“Where Boyer aad Seller Meet"
S BKOaOOM WhHi Brick. S ecrsalc balk., t  car garacc. tllr 1.MC. ra- m̂ rated air. la Tallcgc Park. 
tn.M S kai IU.MS PBA IMB araW able.
t  BEDkOOM aaiC K  Mi ElglB. am- 
ccOcal CMidtllMi. t ta m  dawa. aacaaia 
!•« par ccal laaa.LAEOE BBICE. t hadraaaii. laailia 

caar M it 1111 Jahaiaa. $U.aaa 
aaly tl.aaa daira.
T ir  TOr t  badra. 
la a iu s  LOT la Waatk raalaa Addb 
Uaa. Iiaat aaak. _
n  ACEES—U  wOct aal Oardaa CMy mgiWay.-lbyftr gaa« waaer SMBA 
SABE c a b i n s —* badraar ■ -

< RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
BACHELOR BrnimNCT-ClaM la ”• I 
aad ih a a p l^ . Ja^Coo Rantati, Abt S4|M  

: ar AM 4-4SW_________ . _
RANCH INN APARTMENTS 

West Highway 80
Claaa 1 or 4 roam Aaartmatn.

Air enad ttoaira—Lauadry PacUBlai. 
Near Air Baia!

: s ROOM Ai^annirrr^iurouhed7 I month, ricctrtclly and walar paid. LSlt7 Ml Eaat llUi
tu

I 1 ROOM NICELY tumtibad agartinael. 
I crarylhlag private. Air caodiiigiiad. UtlU- 
' Um  paid. SultaMa eou^c aaly. Apply SIS
OnaM;__________________________
B m C tB N C T  APARTMENT. aU bUli paid. 
SIS aiarilh. Apply MS Wan 7th. upatalra. 
apartment Na; I. AM 4-SSM.

BJRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM Tee at lltb  Place .  
Speclaliziag la Qaality 
Ready Mixed Caacreta 

Prompt Service
C. A. Rata. Mgr.

AM S-ttZl
Ovaad a  Oparatad Salaly bg 

BtU BlrdwaH

WAMT WHITE lad* ta krap two chit- 
dran-my koma. S iia -iro s p m . Mutt hava 
awp iraniportalMn and ralaranca.. Apply 
la parioa iS.aa-ll:M  n m . SMta Klmato.

Don't Read This!
tTPlan yap v a a l U> aara. Avoa alfari 
opportuaity for capabla. matura aramaa 
to aara good laceiaa during caovaulcat 
hours

Avon Cosmetics-
Write Box 4141—Midland

INSTRUCTION
■lOH aCHOOL AND ENOINBEEUtO 

AT HOME 
TaaU tumlakad. Olploaia Aarardad. Law 
monthly paymanU. Far (raa booklat wrtio' 
Amartcaa l A aal. Oapl. EH. O. C. Todd. 
Baa n4A  Ltthkoak. Taaaa.______________

RENTALS E FINANCIAL H
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

■ATE TOO tbanahl about Eurlal Inaur- 
laa? Can Blvar Eunaral Hama. AM «Sll ____________

adraaai, air aaa- paid, 
aaalh M gr Eafer ' weal

LAnOB AOt condUtonad 1 roam and bath 
apartmaot, ls*3 B ait Srd. AM 4-MM _____
REDECORAIWO ) ROOM apartaianU. 
blH paid, accapt chlldraa. Varloiu leca.

AM »4SW er AM i a a t g ____  __________
S AWIbA ROOM feiraUhad apartmrnli BUli [isQ D G E S .

BEUABLE PBOFLE waal ta rapt vaas- 
Uaa houM trallar; aaa glva lalaraaaaa. AM 4esw.
a n n 6 u n c e m e n t s

Attractive rata*. Elm Courts.Ire — --------------- 1 » ' -Cl

TEaaia*. . .
Sa*M CABIN. raraMbad. ramp, boat 
baa«» aa Calarada CMy Lake. 
INCOME raO P E B T E —g iplaiat.kaaamaaamplalcly rofalahad. ii 
SSSa iSaa f t  monSk. A i tar tlS.gS 

■  Too w aal A Good Eaalaaaa -Cal Ct.

S ROOM POamaHEO spanmaal, air eae- dRIanad. prtvala bath SM mcath. W gaa and alactrtcity. AM 1-**71_____________
S LARGE BOOMS. kUchan and baUi. air Wdltlonad. ChM la lawn Accapt taiatl child, ggg RumnU. AM 1-̂ ax__________
LAROB > ROOM fumUhad BaUi. Claaa . ak oandtttenad. bUU paid. AM

OTAisn MBsxuia JuksB Elaku Lodgt No. iat A-E. 
and A M. avary lad aad 4th 
Thunday alghU, i  sa p ai. 

W. V. Orlltla. W M.
Ervta Doaltl. Oac.

QUICK 
GASH -

Spacious. 4-bedhro<*n, deo
hHchca. carpetad. draped, re- 
friferated air. large loan. 
Consider trade.

How about this? J-bedroom. do^ 
ble garage, ckne to seboat. 
$7» down.

ExcepUonal vahie! Oose to 11th 
PI. Ccnlar. Vbedroom. fenced 
yard, ready to go lor ll.eoe 
hiD equity.

Priced to seUf ^bedroom brick, 
niahogany cabinets, central 
heat and air. $1,000 fuO equi
ty.

Pherlect for Urge family. $ bed- 
■ rooRn, den. $ full baths, 

fenced yard. $$$ month Con
sider trade.

A new modem split-level In 
Peeler Additioa. S bedrooms, 

den, fircpUcc. 3 baths. Con
sider trade, 

arc opportunity.

lara ML gp * m  awS AM ASSn

W ESTIN GA(XJSI 
BuUt-la AppUaaeaa 

Electrical Wiring 
R cg M e e tia i *  C e m m e fc la l

Tally Electric C e .'
AM 4-3S7# $$T B. R

rI a T e s t a iT
■ O U S B S  F O R  S A L E

3 BEDR(X)M BRICK

i > ROOM PURNtSHKO apartment. wtU aa- ' I cant (mail child. No pat*. AM AtSSl. I Natoa ___________________
j VERT RICE 1 ream garag* aparunsnt ; tdtnplataly fumUbad Air eondlUensr. all < hUb pnM, SSi nwntb. Me pou allwwsg { Shewn by appolotmaol only. Day* AM I AMSI After rss p.m. AM LTISS_____

CALLED MEBTIMO B I
Spimg Chapter Ne. i l l  
R A M rnday, July A T.JS 

OCBcer
Chapter 

Fnday, .
p m UltaUkUen a( OfBcert. 

Temp Currie. H.P
Ervta Daaltl.

ST. TKO CONCLAVE B I f  
Cammaadery Na. J1
in ly  IL t:M  b m 

a a S a y

I I BOOMB. BATH, frlgldalre. entire 
PM. AbM ain fleer. AM *-M».

S BOOM dMea IMS East Sia Btrsa*. Phene_AM __________
CLEAN. NICELY ftnithM S room and balh garage apartment Air canditlanad. I pra|ik^leee la. Couple only. ISS Nalan.

A3

Has 3 baths. Built-in electric range 
and oven. Air conditioned. Patio 
and redwood fenced. Low equity. 
170$ Latine—Douglau Addition J

.AM 3-4361

CLEAN I BOOMB upeutra Ne ehtV 
droa ar drunke SIA MU* paid. SM 
Eyok. AM H IM ._______________________
NICE TEHEE ream apartaaenc S MUa 

Near Baao. AM AJSSI balars S.SS. vftar- g:SA
S BOOM NICELY tuniimad ipartinmW. 
I M  Scurry. Couple aaly. UUUllaa aald  
AM 4-SS4I_______________________________
LANOB UPflTAUIS apartmaot. weSer tur- 
atebad Walklna Nitance t t  Sewnaewe. see  
egewt MS Weal Itt

Practice every M 
BlghL T:3S p.m.,

1 Itarrr MIddletan. B.O.
Ladd SmHh. Nee.

BKI BPBINO t ^ C  Mw 
IMS A P. and AM  gtaled  
Meeting let aag Srd TEart- 
d n y tT f I t  a.i

R. u  Merrt*. W. M. 
O. O. Rugbea, Sac

P C . B B  A. Degrss. Prlday. Jnly L T .lt
pat.

I S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S  C l
' FOB OK utsd C an that a n  

ready la ge- N't alwey* TtOWBU, CBse- 
■ tM f East Sth. AM s-tU l.I WJ U n C  PI/TWBBt. tappHaa.

»:?25:w ?rsr4

$ 10.00
To

$ 5 0 . 0 0

Phone AM 3^3555 
And G#t The Money 

In One Hour

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM 3-3555 
Big Spring. Texas

PERSONAL LOANS ■

DENNIS THE MENACE

OE Oeag Car Iharc
well Q u vrslM. ISSl____________

WOMAN'S COLUMN

wr atkt 
al TM- 

AM ATSn.

cuMTALBScaarr aotf»-i
asSsr twa. Bapertsnaed

m m  J. L. Onger._____
Ills M n.

WSUBANCB PON aO agee. Ne 
reentred Can Blvar Penerel Bm4^11.

S BOOM PUBNUHKD apartmenU. private I
trIgMaIre 

AM 4 -a si

■ Swimming Peels
Peddeek Seabtee veMp. 
Peel teppMei A Cbemtaale

___  ^ BBloMThra Peels By
^ R T H Y  CONSTR. CO.

AMi.gir.

ptekup ar ■ I  BOOM AND batk fanUeheg apartmenc 
AM I  SMS' Blca aag claaa. kills so ld  tor caupla.

PtJB SALE or trade. 1 badrasra .h a ^  
linisd Ull Pork. lAttS aguky. SISJSS lalaL T ^  laic modal ear;
(Ids aaia as port psymanL oner l o rn_____________
llAtSS 1 BBDBOOM BbTcE. S hblhe. tarn- i OKB. TWO acM tkraa ream fumiebed Oy rsamv liaoili i rasm. caiwal. air. red- i tpartmsaw. All pftaaM. olUklaa paid Air Msd fence, landeraped. epOnklen. tit caadWanad Kmg Apaabanati, MS Jakaaon. 
Tulaaa. 4M I-M4A

L O S T  A F O U N D C4
IS POUND - IS41 PORT Wank claea rUM. 

dee Vance Ktmkie. Park Load MMtdtara 
OeM Canrae

P E R S O N A L

ONLY 1 LEFT

REAL e s t a t e

; Bread New 1' bedraam bauea. kRcbea dtnuM comMeatlan. basuUfal caMbata. : I carpert aad •mraga Large cloaete (M , A ' S Acre m mile* Baal m Big I Pnaed at rnsi SdSt dawa. Slid i eaeu Tea. Uvet'e all N cotu.
•prtag. 1
ciaslnc .

A3B O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
— ly o  TT A I B A R N E SCOOK & TALBOT ;sio mi^_______

Rani Batata • Od Praprrtlee . Aparaleala L O T S  F O R  S A L E  ___ ^MS Permiaa BMc Phans: AM S-SSll | LANOB LOIS on pnvament Lackbart COMMXNClAi. PHOTEBTf Mta tad , Adddlsa Carww OW Aagala Bia«ayOregg. as * Wt « 1st and Wree mris and Cart Itrast. AM 4-tlSI_________ _*■ ' d4 a ISS LEVEL LOT hi EenDSbec BeikkuIIJ«_aM 4-im _  _̂______________
TSvia FOOT LC'T. WUl raavt the buUd- mgs <d>. Lacatad 4tt and Auatio AM
U m  ____________ __

Wagon Wheel Apts.
f

Ndwly Redecorated
2 vBcant now.

AM 3-904# 
or call at 

Apt 1. Building 8

n iU O N A L  LOANS, 
working |
AM LIMt

cenvenlani term*, 
(trie, bame wtvee. Call Miee Tau.

BUSINESS SERVICES ItlfSTTmi

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS j J1
EVEBTTBUSO AT Lsn'e Aatlgaee Is Md 
escopi t te  thoM  ■■■••r. #  •  • • • —
AM M m ._______________ __ ____________
COSMETICS_________________M
U m E B 'S  PIHE C a t sHfi  AM T t o A 
1s t  Eaet ITtk. Odseea Merru.
C^nJ) C A R E ______________ 5
MBA. im eO A W i toby mweerj. d a jr w l^  
t l  IS day, wsU aartd »w. AM M W l. ttdAylterd________________________ ____
WILL CARE lar cbIMrea la year kerne
a m j-sm* ___________ _______
MNd ' mUBBELL’S H a..

■aiurday. WT

RENTAL PROPESTT Ouplei al IN 
ttel. MSM leaai. t n t  dawn, bwaar

TOTAL PBlCB aa thie three leem  
al Sgl Herth Oregg.

TWO GOOD AXEBSTOg SIOtNO BOMBS 
rO B  THE PEICB OP ONE tW  NW IHh. 

 ̂ ,  mm -bey* betb. deee peymea* M tll
3 • bedroom y bedroom, khekenden 

brkk. comer lot. ducted heat uje win btw-a 
and air, beautiful ferced i u i Vb mni si

4 ROOM AND bath, turnukad apert- 
m # n c _ I *  S g n n ^  eeup li only AM 4BSSS
yURNUNED APARTMENTB -  I leem. 
btlN paid E I Tata. IW _ W ^  Ewy^M
U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . ‘  B 4

eacei- 
I-ZSdS ar

« r .
^  y#nL'.{^. naBotb^ .

Do you luve problems'* Home 
too smaB? Want 4o- trade? 
Your equity too U rge ' CALL 
US -  YOU WILL LIKE THE 
WAY WE DO BUSINESS"WC NAVE dOLD OVBB t»% OP ALL I PROPCET» LSTBD BV OS IN TME PAST stz MoimM n  ix h  tmah ss , DATS"

b ill Sheppard & co.
MaMpU LiaOat Realtor 

RbbI Estata *  Loans 
I4H Wood _  _  AM 4-3W1

BUYING”  
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto LUbiUty 

Notary PubUe 
Set Us For InvestmenU

- Slaughter
AM 4-3083 IIO# Gregg

* BEDROOM DUPLEX • r 
lent lecallaa Oea. SUlau AM X*S14_____________
UNPUBN1SKED OOPLZX. Mi ef claeH 
•pace. 1 kidreni Sat Ineuraace Agency AM fAM*
UNPUNNIdtneb 1 ROOM pic Obly AM 4-MlA
F U R N IS H E D  H O U .S ES

S U B U R B A N _________ _____________ ^
BEAUtiFUL—NEW '
SUBURBAN HOME _____

■MALL PUmmsHED. 
■* Owacr Three bedreem brick veneer. ' haue# AM t-STJd 
Cherry peneUnd In family ^ m  ^  
dtatod reom. Ctraallc Uw balh with 
dreselM MSIe UalK«any cabfaat^ wtU

BS
atr cendMIaaad

eatra nice Car-1

JooBffliB Undtrwood. 
AM  441»

far o lr ceaUngcarport
s r t r  ■«?*!*»■

1 ROOM PURNUKED. 
perl, air riwglitaned. i _ 
cembmallmi Apply ISM RimacU.

CONTBACTONa POR m m alM itB e l eea- 
Crete Mach, b rvk  tile , cacmnerctal aaad- 
Maeung. gtmitc «PnaumaiKaUy applied ar 
•prayed! caacreta W erthr Coneuwcuen 

' Cmnpaay. 14t 7 Oregg AM S-tryf
tUDVACUVM^ eleaaOTa~tUI^

' Servicr end parte far all make* Eirb y 
‘ Vacuum Cm npaay,_tn_O regg._ AM ^pilM . 

POR Q UICE Aervtce ca ll AM 4-ilgg 
Septic tack-cc»cpael eervtcc_______________
FLO W ER B ED  eurbs nm . I t  ceau ia a i; 
walke end patlee nm . AM SBtSS ^
FOR MOUBB •hlagunt. peptlp»g. add itn a ll repair tebe «ee ar ca ll E  O. ~
AM 4-n iS _________________
R ED  CATCLAW  taad. tap call. fUl aaM . 
gravel, caliche, p leein i- cradma 
b a r J r  . AM t-TiTB
in t e r io r  d e c o r a t o r  and paM ing con. 
ire c la r, taping aad lexlanlag Pree aatt- 
moiaa W ill take aid ruruBure oe sort 
payment Call M ldliaS. MU tm n __________
TOP s o a  am fUl eoad A. L
igbarlT) Eenry at j k ^ 4-US4. A M _a « « .
TRU CE TBACTON. Laadar. and backPea 
hire—black top eaU barnyard fertUMer. 
dnvcway graval. callcBa, laad aad grave)

CNILO C.ABE M my h
AM ________________
W ILL B E E P  chlMroe la oar

ttl ArVard.
I

Mr*

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC R
lEONIMU w iw TEO . g s i s  daaaa t s i  Lea-
ceeler. AM F O W ________ _______  ____
IBONTNO-hs dCUBBV. pickim. mPvery. 
am e-Tlsd by Wbite e i t e r e ______
fRCWINO WANTED Dial AM S-Wd 
fBONINO DONE al USt MaNerrv CtD
am  4BMW_____________________ .
INONnsO_WANTEO_ Dial AM S B rv

SEWING
w iL L ~ b o  an
umm AM p a w _________________ _______
WILL DO mwtnd aad pHarwIMm*. Neaeow

Robert J. 
tJackf 
Cook

BaroM Q 
Talbot

Lockted S milaa eait 11 BOOMB. BXAB Sdt Ba«t IM Couple AM S.4tF4. 4 Jd la S pm.i t to t a m_____
rURNUHED f BCDEOOM iMwea Cleen— i 
rrdacereted. JwCm EenteN. AM X4X\1 o r , 
AM 4-4SJ7

AS

NICB BOAR01NO 
dslitot bacaem al 

------------Call AM A

IS
tUnsm.

SPECIALS FOR FATHERS
3 Bedroom Frame. 1 ceramic bath. 
10x30 storage house. #5x140 level 
lot C arpet^. A Gift at $075#. 
Only $1,000 down, $75 per month.
3 Bedroom brick on Alabama,

Slaughter
AM 4̂ 3$#3 * 5 ?BBAtrnruL aaica Bpartmm » SedreaecarwM See to appreetoto PNXWAJI-Lafga J kidi iiie. SjuBla fb- rate. renlal unN. comer, aaly SldJdk BABOAni BUY-I Bedraam aad dam om̂ nar Only SdMd .. . .J BBDBOOM. brtok. heeltos. eeeOne. A hiwey. SlSSd dewB. tn aamKk.________
Nova Dean Rhoads

•TBe Rome OS BeSMr Ueltoei"
AM 3-3450 Nadine CatesTe Aeeere QOKB SAy i—Let Ut RIPINANCE Veer Nome SllSd DOWN AeeemeSS44l maMh. Large 1

(ludto M beck. CNoicE l^ATION IM NO MORE. StiachMM 1 bedroom. tW betb aha bordwaod flaare. Oaretc »
CtfijJBOE^AM^'Red brick. I bcifroanm. 

tram Mrck kSehen. * tUc baUw Mu? cerpet-drepea. Camrel kcot-air. Sir
PR?C1? REDUCED

on Mott elds at Hlgaway td.
C. H. YATER 

AM 3 4453 .
FARMS A RANCing__________

FARM A RANCH LOANS SSi aCBBS—osar Celeceda 0»y wHb Ot acret to coRivsttoa Sttlt par *«re_Bl ACRES to Maitto Ommty tww C«n»- wry. •• oavament. Ud Aara emton alW wicnL 1« notoarela. a a ll  walla. BUI ear
W*ACEEd o re a e ^  to Olaaecaci ̂ Cmeb 
ty wet teaced. seed walcr. M Utlabla 
tame oitoaraN. SdS per acre vm Inigeim farm soar daa-
^vTC Ona isdscolleo par mtoeia  ̂weU. mrtakler evalecn. aaw S bodream bamia. 
mm kldhwey BM* per acre ISSd aCBB Uvalde Caunty BancA Bva 
N re ii. Prueh elaared. Paart tl gema
area *3a an acre ___M tBCnONS DEEDED. 1 laclwni laaae. 
la Uptaa-Reagan cawasie*. Wida drew 
tbrautb ranch, abem 1-J UllaPle la ^  ^  •IPimy ol WS gal per mtneta welta ^  
fcpcwi. ne ariWerato III jn  acre 1* per

îaCTIONS Near Menard, me M the 
at Sheep. aalUe aad geaU StS oa aera 

ekh Id per eanc down.1 SBCTICNIS deadad. I tactim laaaMl 
near Big Sprtog OS aa a«ra IS aor aaM 
6ewB.We MAke Pom end Raack .Leona

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM 3-2504 40$ Main AM 3-3616

I  ROOM PinunSB E O  kouea. 
Can AM 4-SSM

bOM paid

REAL NICE—J ream *, rear ISM Ooltad 
Prefor Beee ptfeaaal. SU mamk. bUl4 
paid AM A 4 M S _____________________ I

BSIT t fF U R N lS H E D  H O U .S FJI
Pu U E ROOM entwratohcd bourn IM  Perk
MS manU. AM LOFTl after > p m
NICE 1 BEDROOM untuniMicd lae Pi Apply 4M Weei ISOi ar call AM 4-TSU __ ______ __
NEAR COUJraB-1 Bedraa^
1*14 BtrdweU AM t-STIS
1 BEDROOM ROUSE, fenced backyard, cewtrol heal aad air SU mamb AM 4-aM after I p.m____ ______
4~nbOM MODERN heui'c 4 milet South I al Lake Tbemai US nmUi. eater eaid.AM 4-UTl_____________________ _ __
1 BEDROOM. IM. otce totarler woeher.1 cenneettnn*. ator Ooltad Jo-Can Reol- eli_AM MM ar_AM_4.4SJ7__________
POR RENT—unfurMebed t bedreem houae. SM PeiMlaei. coll AM 4-SS71 after I

AIB OONDtTfONEB Service.Barnyard fertlltoer. real 
Yard werk AM AMa__
WATER WELLS diiDad. Pempe.Cna be nnaaead. J. T. Caek. PL P71SA^kerty________________________
ODD JOBS—DanoM McAdnme-Brrmig WB- emm Will contract any rarpyntor work ar repatn. emcreta work, paltoe. ewrta. driveway*, etc Na Mb taa >maa B*. pertowevd tobar Con AM MTSL AM *-ntA AM »dUd
BILLY BLUEM to caniractM« oamM work. Curb and gwN^ ildawilki itto 
fence*, potto* Bapertoncad. Work swor- antced AM y.MW___________   _
FOR PROFE^IONAL ROOFING
SaUdupe. CotopMlUeN. New ar Bepntr. 
Patotl^. toterlar-enertor Id year* eo-fraa **tb

FARM ER'S COLUM N____ K
yOB THE bmt ttoanca m •■ cor »e* TIdweU Cbevratot. IMI Baei 4thAM 4-74U ___________

_______________  K 3 |
eon eg) g AijlVw Mlto and fares* ear-1- î i5r^ S a B.itAinea ir_EX^7L i
L m » T b « _ j ________ ___
tinUNOINO MOtaTEIN and Jermr boWer* 1 (ar *01*. I Mlto wool, iww *a^ ■rethead troeto M Stanton. SB AMS. , W. T. W elto ____________________
fa r m  s e r v ic r ________ _ _ * •
SALBS and d*r«wa m Eeda Ntoroerg- I tola. MyemEerktor and D«^M_p;i^ ' Camstot* water een oervtee WtodmtU m _ mir tfeed wtodrolU*. CorreU Cbait* LY- ■ lit AX“  — ----

CBictow tend, fill In a O Mentor. AM

" •  M I8C . P R O P E R T Y
_________________ S i^ leu *  Wick. Inrg*a ft Uvtod ream. d*n npen* la hlrch 
kiUhen Double c a r p e r t -*  n. _«>e7«g*, Drapce-cerpct-cencra) heel-air Eedew (mead yard SS7 month. OMumc m.*M
lOGflOWNER LEAVING Baautlful rrO brick. 
1 badroem. t fuU ceramic bellu carpet

bMutilul y a r d ,  fenced, $1,250 *«•**•> «* r l
down. mooUIy payment, $ 0  ToUl'
$1S.#M.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.

Office:
AM $-2504

409 Main
Reridence: 
AM V36I6

MARIE ROWLAND
dale* - TBBLMA MOWTDOMBNT AM Midi Neallor AM MMIPINUHBD BRICK. 1 bedroom. 2 btlli>. carpeted, ctoctrlr kficheo. refrlaereted air. ^*>*rM_ ------- I SELL

cmoiCB LOCATION J bedroom brick, large Mrch kHcPee. toragc-daubl* *U)r- age plua redwood fence. Carpet-drape*, til IM loul SITU Sewa COZY. 1 bedroom phi* den Carpet. Tv inlenna. etoctrtc rmnee. IS ft d*m freeer. Only tis.ist. 1ST nwnlh SPACIOUS CORNER Near eeltos*. 1 boA ream. den. •eperote dlnlnt room. I bnllM CarpetarofWt. Only tU.StS. MS •nonlb . ^BUPP PRICK: S bedreem. tile bath, hardwood (leert. TV antenna, ill* ieoc*. Cmiml heel-olr. SU month. I14.M tetel tuts BGVtTY 1 hedrontn PrKk. tUsbetb plu« powder room. larM birch kilcb- Hardweod floor*. Fenced yard.Its n. comer PRICED TO
i SM AIX EQUITY: USM t*Ml »7 month ulUtty mm. Otmer m |  ̂ beriroem. Imrie kttcheo

m A mnmnryrt rummm W)Wlf Brick Irtm eotUM. * bed4 Rooms. RARDWOOD floor*, Mwly dec*, rmmmi, I'arMt. (enetd yard, am month.oratod. iara*r
INDIAN NILta—S hadreom. SS Patlw. don. wood Pnmlng fireptare wall to wall rarpotlnt drape*, omraoc* ream, deitoi* gangs. relTIgerateg air. ser- ner tot VacantTWO BNICKA-S Padreame. S PotP*. carpeted. deubl* flropleo* etoetne klUPea dautl* carpert. fetal S17.M. oach DCPLEE-4 NOOMA. 7 baiito. real ntoa Mmic* tocattan Total ftSSe SIMS dawn 1 HKDBOOkU. t BATHS, corneted lerce kitchen, gen .̂ t black* af blgb aabaai Mi Sewn. SS7 month __

OPEN 1812 MAIN
Out of town ownpr here for few

a ir . 1 hed- 
m  manth.room, carpet.STSdS loea.

ISM TOTAL: buy* 4 bedroom. Ooilad 
Hi CTctono fepodd yard. M  nwnUi.

e 2 ? R m ‘'HEIOi n s -  1 bedroom. S b*th». 
carpel, fencod yard Morro collar. f l l .M  
tgkgl

PARK HILL Large 1 bedraam. aeperals 
dlnini reom. hardwood floor*. gm*U 
muily llt.seii total

NEAR hHOPPINO CENTER: t  bedroom

rllRNisHKD. NEWLY decomlod cobm on 
wuUi aide M Lake Tbomo*. Talepbon*
HI JOSM, g n )^ r ^ T * » a * .___________
CHURCH a n d  Panwnai*. leceled Nm *^  
we*l laih and Lantaoter M M  total AM
4AMI or AM 4^ 144____________________
SACRIPlCE i u  FT water front on Lnk# 
Ihomo* with channel and S room cohto.
Will imdr. AM A*M1____________________
TO BE moTOd-Hlc# * bodream houae. 
large cloMd hi bock porch haniwood 
floor*, plunibed for automalM w**hor. 
Call EX P447*

REN TALS____________________ •
B E D R O O M 8 ___________ ;____________ M
WrOMfNO HOTEL. $7 M week and up 
Dolly ipeld •ervic*. free TV and privet*
perkhto tot Air cendtttonM.___________
FR’o HT llOOM oulcldc mlrane*. elr 
eondttioned B ventb ln i feraubed M  
Jehnton. A ^ 4-M.1 -
iE D H b6M ~rbR  root to reflahl* ptr*on.
Apply see Main _ ___ ________________
CLEAN, UUTirr, W  ttoodlllon^ U M  
week, eiduUe only. 113 E»*t 3rd. AM 3-37M

' EXTRA NICE lente bedroom Private m- 
Irtnce. edfoinlna bath. Atr condlttonod. SIS Runnel*. AM 4 TZU. _ _  ______
IUK)MB~p 6 r  ram. Slg3d wMk Mat* 
Helel. M  Oregg. Iren* M a r t t a _______
ROOM. ’rfVCTVTHlNO fumlehed Down
town bv While'* Star* US Month. AM 
4-7M. M  scurry

I  BEDROOM HOME. 173 month ckw* Is 
Webb, otoo* to achool. AM 4-7M. AMMML____________ ___________
ONE BEDROOM nnfumlahed beu**. tM. 
wator nald Lbcated SM S Eaet 13th > 
Can WH HS3S. Pella*, coltocl
3 ROOM AND bath O arage. locatM  I M  
gyeamero Adulu only, aa dog* AM 4-47M. '

A-101 3 BEDROOM UNPTfRNlAHCD ~ houae to I 
ceied *M S*Uto«_AM 4.4S34
UNPURNIkRED 3 ROOM haute, carport. | 
Fenced yard Apply IIS Keel IMh AM 
X71M
rN FtlR N tSH C D  3 bedmnnw^ SM manth. 
clean, redecorated Je-Con Renlal*. AM
3 ^ m  er AM 4 -4 ir  _  _____j
1 REDROiOM'ROUSE. US month Fenced 
yard. 23S wiring, plumbed far weahtr. 
AM 4-3t74. tee  at 13Sf Tucton___________ i

FOR RENT i
Or Will Sell

With No Down PByment. Small 
GoBing Cost—OcBD 2 and I Bed-1 
room borne, in conveniently locat-! 
ed Monticello Addition. •

BLACKMON It ASSOC., INC.
AM 4-2594

pertonc* work gaaraaleed
■nau* AM M S77-A M  4BU1 MS Rerth
O regg________
YARD D IR T - 
dlrt rn rd  ptot-im   __ __ _ _
DAY-, FUMFfNO Mrvic* eewneOI*. **p- 
lic lankt. ,r*a** trap* cleaned Rea*an 
able HIS Wert ISth. AM AM 3

a n d  s a n r i o a
Ralph Wsiker

AM 4ai78 AM 4 5570
RED CATCLAW aond. barnyard fen illa e r. 
Repair a r build fence*, remay* tree*. 
clean garnge* AM 3-4SIS
ROTOTILIER. TElfCK end trector work!

•tortal. caliche, (art 
Bobby Blackeboar.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

lawn, drtyeway matortal. caliche. (erttllMr, •oU AM 3-**l * -
1. G. HUDSON 

DtrT^lork — Paving 
Port Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142

DMALL I ROOM houe* to adult* only Ne dog*. Apply I4U Ea*t l3Ut_________  |
■MALL 4 ROOM vnfurntiiM houey 4-3373 byfor* I or after Swtekdty*

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W LANSING 

AM 4-8978 after 6 p.m.
VIGAirSTV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
A.M 4-3880 Day or Night 

1812 Avion
Xm EXTERMINATOR.S ES

MIST. FOR RENT
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-IIM tor H7 t*rmil*>. rnachyo. moth*, etc Complete Peit Central Sorvlce. Work fully guarao- teod.

CENJER:den. large kitchen. XU ptug. Carpet
dHwn
den camhiped SSW down. IBM* loan ROOMY 3 BEDROOM plu* paneled den.

ROOM * BOARD •<1 ____  ____ ii RpnROOM AND Roerd RIc* ctona iwoln. ttl Runnel*, AM 4.4JSS ________________ i
FLUNISHKD APTS. B3

O m c C  APACE ftTfetlHblF Apply Movgrd 
Hdiit^ Hotfl, 3rd gnd RunntU.

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Local er nno-way trallert AD itaca Tew R U C  C L E A N IN G  
bar*, hitrhr*. maving dallto* rntoUOer*. 
cement m lier i power OMwer* petal 
guna, ntany other Item*.

ALLIE JONES, Manager 
ISSd w stti am  3-UU

We Can Trade

PAIVnNG-PAPERING Bll
FOB PAIN-riNO ~and tMptr hanftnge 
CAlt D M MlU«r. 14U D ittt, ^  444ii{

El#
CARPET AND Upboialery cleaning and re- 
lintins Frrt eeltmste* Modem equto 
n<enl W M Brook*. AM 3-3IM.

LARUE rURNIAHCD epertmont Mwlv 
decorated Ctoe* to Accept I or t  lunallvm -1— ,^ r ,  CvrioM fenced I rhildren Water fiiml«h*d 411 Lanenater.XU pliw tented | j j, j,j,

rord lroe« S ll.U t U4 month.
Hnw. amfale 1 RMtnuwn IhDIAN HILLS Unique brick with pnn. ; IAROK I ROOM fumlehed oportmentOBy, 10 IBUie ewlBlC * Deorootn ^  ci,ctrtr ■ Priveie btih and drtrowey

W A T C H  'J E W E L E R Y  R E P . E 3I
ck*.RAILROAD WdTCBEi. electrle clock*. 

Orandfether ctocke. pearl* r*-*lrung. rtng* 
Irtd. Expert. B oasu Jewelry.

residence 'with double garage kitrhea petto tur im ct
g p B r t m ^  Wonderful o p ^ tu n lty  co7N ‘̂BY h o m e  U r .r  X bedroom hrtek 
for gradoud living and addiUonal trim leis aq. n x iwam piu> b*ib *i 

. I bock lets swunmuig pdel. S1S.3db tout.

A M  #-2281 1 *** " l Si " u # T ry  Bcierb U Buy.

CONSIDER W tlla___
WELL rURHISHCn”"

to i RbtoUlltr* Power Mower* PtrUftoer 
Inquuw UJ terooder* L a m  Roller* Aerator Ru, 

_  I SiMimpooor* chair* Fleer doadef* A

rep* In
kdud________________
EM FLO YM IN T
HELP WANTED. Male

2z4 Precirton •5“Cut Studs ......... ................... . m

1x10 Sheathing •5"(Dry pine) ....... .................. b#

2x4 end 2x8 $745
(West Coast fir) ........... m

Corrugated Ironr 
(Strongbarn) ..^ •10”
Cedar Shingles ’ $o«
(Red label) — * * a 0 o'o * . . ^

215 Lh. Economy 
Shingles ............ »5«

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK . * SNYDER
2701 Ave. A LameM Hwy
PO 2-0209 HI .V«612

SAVE $$$$$

$ 2.50 
$ l.$3|

FI

duple* PoUaher* Rollaway
Fleer doadef* 

Bed*. Heapitai
Plunibed for Wiidier. Boa* peraonnri prs- I Equlpmsol Local or l-Way Traitor* 
f e r r e ^ A M t  TUS _ _  ____ 3d il Weal Hwy U  AM  3-4SS3
TWO ROOM (umiMted aportOMait. MUa; TRAILER SPACE tor r*at at IXIS Soutb 
paid. SM U rcis AM SBSTt. LdOSMtor. AM 3-XlM.

CONTRACT TRUCKMEN m»k* M». 
Trailer fumiMied U aver XX writ* MAY- 
r^ W E R . Box 117. Indlonapelta I. Ind
AOR8 Xl-44 HfOR Achool education, mof- 
rtod Martmg talary ,331 per month Flr*t 
rear income UMS Contact C. W. Thomp- 
■od. Ml Psrnuaa BuUdtaa.

Back Guarantee. Gal 
Joint Cement. 35-lb Bsg 
Rubber Bbm  WaU P a in t-  
Money-Back Guanuitea. Gal $ 2 95 
Coppertone Veotahood $29 80 

1091 Oft on all Garden and - 
Hand Tool,

Let Us Build Your Rodwood 
I Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1600 C. 4lh - Dial AM 44242

nDQD

■ ^ 1f-29 I
©

0«ios6flowiN'A A W S JS iC f̂ ! Ah 'm  Mom  ivw’r
K i« e  >wy6 o o /  iN ouR  H o u s e  ^ M i l *

- HOME OWNERS SERVICE, INC.
'ClfWtUBBd Upbelsteiy CltBHlwf 

--•—I,—-'CdMiBirrHBl MmI lUsUdBtial . — 
•1% Of All SpsU Rdoidvsil

Beaded iBsared
1218 East IMh ’ AM 4-5378

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Rodio Strvict
•  Traastsler Radis Repair

•  Aateaaa Repair aad laslaUatlda
OPEN 7:30 AJM. —  7:30 PAA

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
411 NdUa Day Or Night AM 3-2888

W E D N E S D A Y  T Y  LO O
KMID-TV CHANNEL i  — MIDLAND

3 .. ____3 3d-Adv T^g
S M-Koma Koralvsl ISd-Mr SUMa , U-Ttaua dtoosas ,  M Bspotl• Id—Bows. Wasthor t to—Wagon Tram7 3d-Prtca to BlgM 
I  td -R ap p y  , J»-Tbto, dd-Tlito to Tour Uto• to Betod Rod Darby M.M—Bowi. WoatksrM to-Jbck Pearu M stgs oe

TWI'RADAT

S:M ItoosttodsI 
T:l»-Tsday 
S:M rto«Hi Rs M  
■ ;aa-P U y Ysur Bunsb 

MrSd Prtos to Right 
lg:M Osnemtrbtton 
U:g»-Trtit> er

II.M -SSToM lSM tr Tea 
ll:dd  Bctenre Ptetton 
U  3d-IU rber Cmn add 
I tM  Oueea lar s  Osg 
1 3»-L sraMd Teung 
t  i» -Y « m g  Dr. ^ |M to  
,:M  P i f  T h iU  ftoot 
3 ta-P toyheue*

I 3d- BdT Titos

l:S»-O lB ea* ltM
4 to Benito Koralval 
l  i e —B 'bei.T  Rewad 
3 3d—Titree dtoogo*

5 Id-Msw*. Weaihsr
S 3B -U W  Of 

PtolBtmaa 
7 : l» -1 h s  RHtooaa 
7 Id—Producer'* Omte* 
S Id—Bachelor Pother 
S Id -e r s i*  Bard 
t  M Bet Y * J  L«*
S Id-Lack Up 

M Sd-Hrwa. 4r*allNr 
M Id-Jock Poor 
u  sd -a tsa  on

E X P E R T
TV

R E P A IR

##S4  G re g g

W b Ub« Tub«B
EXPERT

RADIO
REPAIR

222

MERCH
D O G S . P
r e a o t if S  
whu*. Mm
43m , Mr*
p o a  SAU
hue pdgfH
auto »enrle<
AKc aaoi
rr-cLs
ROt'SEH

Udd# TV Setd. la Geed CeaglUda. 
Aa law as #85.##

CITY RADIO-TV
AM 4-817)

_  K E D Y - T V  C H A .N N E L  4 — B IG  S P R IN G
BrlfMer DayX a

3 t3 to Edd* *f NighI4 Sd-Uto of Kltoy
S M Leaney Tui 
1.3d—Roy Rage

Tune*
jer*

S Sd-Paraa Boner
4 13—Doug Edward*
I 3d-R**kawlng
7 3d-M*w tote Space 
I  id-M ilHonatr*
I Id—I V* 0*1 A Secret
5 gd-SI**l Raur

H td-N*w*. Weather 
Id to-H aw ollan  Eve
II I d - U N  *1 fUtoy
17 *d -a ite  OH

7 *3—difB On 
7 Id-Nirw*
t  gd-Rtohard Boiietot 
■ 13—Copt Kangorea 
S td-R od  Row.
S » - O n  Tha Oa

M M - l  Leva Lucy 
N  3d—Dacotnbor B rU i 
11 I d - ^ m  M UId

II id Bocna Pair 
U  Id New*

,11’13-WeMber 
lU  Id—Cartom*
U  Id-W erld Turwa 

I Sd-PuU Cucto 
I to Meua* Pony  
X Sd-MlUtonalry 
1 Ito-Terdlct 1* Tauri 
J to  BrlgnUT Day

3 13 docryt Storm
3 to-B dSd of NIgkS
4 Sd-LHe of Riley
4 3d—(Terteew Clrc w 
4 l4 Lom t y Tune*
I I S - a  dtrry Hound
4 40—Pano BdMor
5 U Dtoto Bdwardn 
t  3d Mtows ato
t  Id -B a tty  Maltaw 
T'ld—Jodgtoy Rtato

I to—dtato Treepor 
I  a d -P h n  M vertto ad—Mew*. Waoiiiar

Id Id-TwtHgM Zawa
II m -a ta r  Part
11 td-L H e al Ritoy 
13 s d -u g n  o n

WE WIU
n *B am 
eack Tttoi 
way. AM

OM Saa Aagele HlgEway ^~9aaa-ka-9aa^mm A Webb VHUg#
VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES A.VD SERVICE 

Sterod b HI-FI SsU -  RaSid A TV Repair 
CiiBplHd Stech Of RerstMa aa# EqRlpaseRt 

A unto Oh4 Of The Way Bet A IJtUe |,edd Td Pay

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

m e r c h a n d is e ____________L i jm -
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L .S ___________U  J  m -

,  M Bn ghtar Day 
I IS—docrut Mai m 
S M Edgg of NigM 
4 Sd-R cdol lliea liw
4 J S -U ft  of Bitoy
5 I d -  Rig Mac

I S 4d-D eug Edward*
S id-N aw *. WroUtor 
S Jd—Reckoatot 
7 to—M r. tola Sdoca 
■ id-MIlUanaira 
i  3 d -ry o  Oet a aocrel 
S.dd-Ste*l Hour 

M id —New*. Sparta 
M U -T eeo *  'Today 
It 3d-Weatker 
M Id-Laok at

Id «
TWI RMIAT
I id -M ew i
S 'U —Capi Kangarm 
S dd-Rod Raw#
S 3d-On The O*

Id id -1  Lav* Luc*
IS Jd-D ereoiber BrM* 
Il dd—Lava Ol LH*
II 3d—Soorck tor Ta'row 
U «
13 m —Ptoyheu** 
U:3d-W*rld Tutwa 

I Sd-PuU Circle 
I Id—Hou*e Party 
1 as—MIHm a ir*
3 Jd-V erdkt I* Yeur* 
3 Sd-Brighter Dot 

3 lb—d e e m  Stora

I Sd-Xdt* *• Night 4 eg—Regal Thc.ir*4 IP-Lg. of Ritoy I Id-Btg Mac
3 43 Deug Edward*
4 m —New. Weather 
4 Jd-T o Tell

'The Truth 
7 4d—Betty Nutinn 
7 to—Interpol Celimg I M dhetgun ni*d* 
i  to—Mr Lucky 
y 4d-P h ll S llv .r i 

Id td—Ntwt. aporti 
It 13—T txa. Today 
IS Td-Weather 
M Id—Mevietim*

K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 —  L U B B O C K

I Id—Ceinody Theatre 
3 Id-M altne*
3 Sd-H<Mp4UlHy Tito* 
3 13—Ca**7 Jen**
S Sd-New*. Waoihor 
S 13—Report 
S to—Wegon Tretn 
7 3 d -P r lr . U Right 
i  td-H *p p y  
i  3 d -Tat*

S m —Thl* I* Yeur Life 
S 3d—77 Sun.rt Strip 

M Id -N ew i. Weather 
II Sd-Jark Pear TBVBSDAT

7 id-T oday  t ad-Dougii R* Ml 
S:3d—Play Tour Ruoeb IS as—Prtca to Right 

M 3d—Conemtrattan ll 'M-Truth or
Cmeequenso* n id-ll OsuM Be Tm 

ix m —Buma aad Allen 
17 to-Pu<toI :M Oueea tor a Dar rid—Loretta Young X'ld—Tenag Dr Malene X:ld—Preen Three RneU 1 td—Comedy Theatre

1 to—Matin**
3 Id-dclenr* Pictton 
S id-N ew *. Weather 
S Id—Report 
S to aeehunl
7 gd-PUghi
7 Id—Produrer'i Chetre 
•  Id—Rerheler Pether 
I ld-W rengl*r  
S.Sd—Oreurhe Mere 
I Id—ahntgun Alede 

ISSd-W yelt Eerp 
IS 3d—Now*. Weathsr 
II Sd-Jeek Peer

K P A R - T V  C H A N N E L  12 —  S W E E T W A T E R

US E. ;
CON

AU

AM 4-5
PGLAKO
Magnu*
MS. whe.

Refrlgeri 
Apt Re Automet

Air Cc 
Servic* 
alive (

W1

1 M~BrtgVter Day 
3:13 necret Morm 
1 I d - f  dg* of Night
4 td—Life of RUey 
t 3d-Cartoan*
3 td—L een^  Tunte 
I Jd—Roy Reger*
5 id —N ew e Weather 
I 13—Doug Edwerdt 
t  3d—Rerkonlof 
7 3d—Men Into Spec*
I gd-M mienalr*  
i  3d—Tv* Oet A Secret 
S IS—Steel Himr

l•:td —New*. Weethor 
Id Id—H tw alloa Ev*
II Jd-Ltf* of Ritoyon13 40—aign IibursoAt

T'4d—Sign On 
7 Id-New*
I'M —Richard' Bellrlet 
1.13—Cap! Rangereo 
t  Id -R ed  Rew* 
S:3d-On The Oe 

It M—I Lsts Lucy 
IS Jd—Romper Romw 
1l:ld—Lavs of U ls  
M:3d—drop*
It 43-Hom* Petr 
11 IS—Now. 
Il'Jd-W eether  
IX 3d—beleltn*
13:3d-World Turn*

I Id -P u ll Circle 
I Id-Houe* PeriT 
3 Id-M llllnnetr*
3 Td-Yrrdlct I. Tour* 

3.M—Brtihiti Day

113—deertt Worm
I 3d-Kdg* of Night 
4 td—Lll* of Ritoy
4 Jd-Carteon*
4 Sd—Leonyy Tunes 
3 3d-N'h*rrv Hound 
»:m —Hew*. Weither 
(  IS—Deug Edward*
I 3d—RKr Prrierm eac*  
T'id—Betty Huttei!
7 IS—Johnny R tn ,*
5 Od—Zone Or*y 
S to—Markham
I Od—Phil Silver*It.Sd—New* Wealhor 10 Jd-PI*yhoii.e 

It Od-Mar Pert
II 30—Life of Riley 
IX Od-SIta Off

30 Ft.

6 6-10.10 Reinforcement 
wire ..*.... Per roll $17.50 
215 Lb. Composition Shingle, 
Installed • $1100 Sq
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13.501
Exteriw House Paint, Money |

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
3 Id—Brtfhler Day J 13—secret storm3 Jd-Edg* *f Night4 Id-Uf* of Ritoy t to Cartoon*I M-Lonn̂  Tunee l:Jd- Roy Roftr., M-.yywa. Weather (13—Doud Edward*, t'ld—Reckon in, T.Jd-Mrn Into Space ,-dd-Mimanalre5 Jd—I'y* Bet A decret 3 M-8t*SI*"'Hour

it.M -N ew b. Wealher 
1, ' N —Hewauaii Eye
11 to -L lf*  of Ritoy 
13 O d -B ln  Off 
TBIBROAT

7 43—sign On 
7.Sd-N ow .
I Id-Richard Botlelet 
I 13—CapI Kangaroo 
•  Id-R od Rowe 
,  3d—On The Oo 

IS Id—I Levt Lucy 
IS 3d—Docombor Rrlds
11 Id -L ovt of U fs  
n  Jd-Club Day 
U'4S—Rom* Pair 
I l: l» —Now.
13 13-W tatbsr
12 Id—Naroe* in Ntw*
13 3d-World Turn*
.1 Sd-P u ll Cirri*
1 3d—Heu** Party 
3:ld-M im onalr*  
I 'J d -T erd lft I* Tour* 
3 Id-Brtchtsr Day

3 l3-d*cr*t storm
3 3»-3Mgo Of NIgM
4 Od-LUo of Ritoy 
4 3d-Carloana
4 3d—Leonoy Tune* 
1:3d—H'bcTgg Bound 
I Od—Rowe Weather 
S '13—Dang Edwarda 
t  to-W hlrlyhlrd* 
7'8d—Betty Huttnn 
7 '3S—Johnny R m ,o  
l  ed—ZaiM Oray
I 3 d -Markham
I OS—f^ il Sliver.

II Id -R tw e  Wcatltor
II Id—'Twilight Zoo* 
II e* - SU r Perf
11 3d-Ltf* of RUey 
13 Sd-«:ga Off

D
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teanrH
AM 4-SS7t

II AM S-2M

lit lUnUval 
n.T Rmb4

E X P E R T
RADIO

REPAIR

AM  «->l71

m ft Mi«w'«( Rii*r rtMS Clrfia 
mt»T Taa*«

MV HnOMiimf Rtov*
M--Or«T U Tr»rp*r 
II niftr.
■a, Mmiimt 'IIIVM Z«M »r Rtrf
• •< Ru«r[V oa

«• «  NIVM
cal TW sir*
(* af RUav 
c  Mar 
uc CCwarda 
V*. Waathar 
> Tall 
la Truth 
I lf  Nutinn 
larpol Caliiac 
Mean MlaMa 
r L urkf 
Ml • l l . a r i  
'wa. apnrta 
aa i ToCaf 
n ib a r  
iviatuna

ailnac
rianre r ic tlo a
loa. Waalhar
iporl
lahuat
icht
roducar*! Choira 
a rhalo r TaUiar 
iraac la r  
r a a rh a  M arc 
hotcuti Clada 
fa ll  Karp 
ava, WaaUMT 
n k  P aar

ER
►cral Storm 
Ilea a( Ntchl 
ifa of RUaf 
anaona 
fancy Tunca 
'berry Hound 
a » a  W atih rr 
o u t K daard i 
la r  P rr le rm a a c a  
la ltf  Hutton 
annoy R in cf 
iana G ray 
ta rk h am  
'h il Bllyara 
ayra W rathar 
•layhaii*. 
lUr Part 
.Ifa of Rtlay 
IlfB OB

crat Storm 
Idea of NlcM 
tta of RUay 
artoon* 
aonay Tunas 
I 'banv  Hound 
la « a  W aathar 
louc Edwards 
SThlrlyhlrda 
Sally Hatton 
loliaay Rm «a 
Sana G ray 
darkham  
Pit II Silva ra 
laws, WaailiSr 
rw illch t Zona 
Mar Parf 
Ltfa of RUay 
l i fn  Off

a

Results

GOING TO PAINT? 
Sherwin*Willioms•y

PRE-INVENTORY

SALE
Discontinued Point — Dented Cons

SAVE 331/3% TO 50%

All Wallpaper Stock
50% OFF

SAVE - SAVE . SAVE 
ARMSTRONG'S
Standard Inlaid LinoiMm

Now 1.95 Running Ft.
-iViiiyl Cobinet-Top. Material
Now 1.45 Running Ft.

Vinyl Wall Covering
Now 58̂  Running Ft.

ART SUPPLIES-1 0 %  OFF

PAINT N O W -P A Y  LATER

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
222 W. 3rd AM 3-2001

BIG BALDWIN PIANO SPECTACULAR
.. 1

‘ $200 Guaranteed In Trede on an Acrosonic . Plano 
Othar Baldwin Pianos start at $S7$ ‘

'' 36 AAontha to Pay
See And Play tha ORGA-SONIC HOME ORGAN 

Big Springes Finest Selection of Sheet Music 
ClaMical~>— Semi-Clastical >— Secular —  Raligious

S—
Pat and Jaka Douglaas „

THE METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO'
Pennsylvania at Wastover AM 4-5232

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

UStD
RCPO^iSrSSED
I tkiN>njN ul t  III nilur<\
I ikr I |i h»> As •

Urn A ‘ '
$14 011 Miinthl.v

D&W
FURNITURE

Jt$<l vittil Ntfl.ih

$399.95
O aa^ta Roiuctal 

. Of Punttura
ConaUtlBV af couch, platform Roekar. 
RofrlcoraUir.' Aparfmaot Rana*.' * ra. Dtoatta. >-Pa. Badreom doUa ComplMa.

W H EATS
S04 W. 3rd AM 4-2S0S

JUST ARIUVE:D!!

SEE US FIRST
’M PONTIAC CaUUaa Vlata.

All Pvwar, white coier IMMO 
'M OLDSMOBILE *tt‘ 4-4aer.

Air ceaaiUoBed ......... 11291
’U CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- 

deer. Leeally ewaed.
Pewerfllde ..................  |ttS

’U  CHEVROLET Bel • Air T .
Bteadard aUft ............  SMS

’U  CHEVROLET Bei-Alr Spert 
ceape. Standard ahitt SMS
EMERSON-HOLLAND 

AUTO SALES
XtM B. 4th . AM S-2MI

M R.BREGER
, K.rg tra'.wtfd i^nd.fete, Jag., Werkl ri|M« I

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, WadrMSdoy, June 29, 1960 13

‘ y. " /

“But i t ’s mv MOTHER’S tu rn  to  write—I wrote 
laat, eight months ago . .

BUSCELLANEOUS Lll
SUMMER

SPECIAL
Thursday .Only

PERMANENT
IndudinK

an<f

4 Truckload, of Flaa Furaltura. Lfrlag room and bedroom cultoi. dlMU*>. ro- frlgarator. apartment ranaaa. full alia 
ranaaa with grldlaa. aloctrlc ranaaa and 
TVa. Wc dara you to make a raacoo- 
abla atfar

AAB FURNITUREUM w we, ___________ *M a i l
He Give SootOe Stampa

•  Place Dinins Room luUt. Wal
nut. Real nice ..................... 159.95
Mattreai and Box Springs. Re-
poaseeaed. Only ................... $39-95
Lamp Table — Mahogant.
Nice ..............  ........................$9-951 Call AM S-3937 For Appointment
New teby bed with mattress $39 95 
Good Used RoU-away Bed with
mattress ...............................  $24.95
High Back Rockers. Maple 
Qnish ....................................  $1* 95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no  Mate AM 4-901

^ $ 3 . 9 5 ^ ^

SOAP CAPS
* Including 

Shampoo and Set

$2.95
BETTE B SCHOOL 

OF BEAUTY

m e r c h a n d is e L MERCHANDISE
DOGB, P l T t. BTC. 
sxAimFdL

u :
nhua.4wa, Mia.

__________ leptao black.
and rad. ami aarrica AM

HOUSBBOLO GOODS U

roe lALl awMtM raelMaTad
is  sag -.3“. ^
lit. C o . _________ ________

L4HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Slightly Used

COLDSPOT
1-Ton Refrigerator 

Air Conditioacr

$ 65.00
wlkhtt o r  FAnKiHO aPACS 

Wa owa aaa Oryaa Biampa

R&H HARDWARE
iS4 JOaecMN

MIRACLE
SALE

Going On All Thu Week. 
At

WHEAT’S FURNITURE

IJNBEUEVABLE
DISCOUNTS

We Buy—SeD—Trade

ILIhjejols
Dial AM 4-779*

wn wnx barM aa MMWMntW ivo Auctlaa a^a 
each TMaeay • - •  pm •» Lamaaa Ulah- 
aay, AM adiP-___________________

This Week's Special

*45 (*a7 ^
Varteus Sties A Cfdors 

95% O F F -Free Padding

W H E A T ’ S

i04 W. 9rd AM 4-9M5

m  E. 2nd

APPLIANCE SPEHALS
-  WESTINGHOL’SE Portable 

L m  t h a n  year
i J i s s

1-21 In. Table Model ZENITH TV. 
Take up payments $7.14 nnonth.
1—4000 cf.m . Air conditioner.

............  tsa.MAM 4-5722 conation

New And Used
Trandia nod with mattraaMt .....S Pc. Drop Laol Dtnotto .....Kadle-Kmord Ployar CamMnallaa
Oaak ......................a Orawor Ckaat ..........................
Mipl. ChinaSaarhia MaebtnMPlaUane nock.r

tWMt4»M SMM 
41* M tUM

tTwa t » M  tT.W
S Pg. Baalih Mod.™ Ualna __Rooei aWM .   MS IPoftahM Aiewnall. Waahar ............  ItaU Artds Unolaum ....................  I

CARTER FURNITURE
11$ w 2nd AM 44

USED SPECIALS

7th and Main
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCTCLBS_____________ M-l
OKT A Sihahm htoycla. Tha World'. Boat. A. law a. tN*4—an dowa paymant
Mcaiaary. Cacll ThlxMe Matorcyela Btcyclo Salo.. ISl Wtotlrd.Itcyclo______________
SCOOTERS A BIKES M-2
GET A IfM narlay-DaTtSMB Booetar or 
Suptr W. Tha naw raa* M tcaot.r . Ha 
down poymont paaoaaary Ca«U Tbimon | 
Motarcyclo and Stiw .la Salaa, Ml Waat 
4rd

NOW IN BIG SPRING
DELIVERED
RENAULT

4 -C V _M O D E L ______

ONLY $1385
See Them •— Drive Them At

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
Complete Perta —  Expert Service 

501 W. 4th AM 3-4721

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
; "Ask Your Neighbor"

ENGLISH Ford ae- 
V W  dan. The standard of 

tha World. New car warran-

Lu .̂1....$1585
/ C Q  FORD Ranchcro. Air 

conditioned.ST".......$1485
/ t  7 * VOLKSWAGEN Kar- 

3 w  mann Ghla/ German 
engineering. Italian atyUng

ilirp"*"'...  $1685
/ C 7  CHEVROLET 2-door. 

3  /  Standard shift. Hero's

.........$985

/ e / r  BUICX Super Riviera 
3 Q  4-door. Factory air 

conditioned. Spot- C 1 1 0  fC 
iMa inalde and o u t^  $ 1 0 3

/ r r  LINCOLN 
3 0  dan. Air

Hera's trua 
value ................. $985

CHEVROLET
delivery. M a k e  an 

excellent delivery C O Q C  
or sportsman's car ^ ^ 0 3
'  C 7  CHEVROLET Bal-Air. 

3 4 #  standard 
•hift. It's nlot . . . '  ^ 3 0 3
t q O  MERCURY hardtop 

3 3  coupe. Runa good.

£2* $485
Iriiiiiaii .loiK’s Molor ( o.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S C LEA N IST  USED CARS
/ C Q  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dynaflov, aH 

3 7  power and air oondltioncd, beautiful C 0 7 0 C
blua and white ..........  ......................... 7 ^

/ C Q  CHEIVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, Power- 
3 7  Glide, factory air conditioned, white C 7 1 Q I  

tirer. nice local one-owner . -
/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, Power- 

3 /  Glide, white tires. V-t engine,
______ sky blue and white ....................... ^ I a 7 3
^ C 7  f o r d  Ranch Wagoa. Radio, heater, standard shift, 

3  #  white tires, C H O C
V-g engine. Only .....................................  ^ 1  1 7 3

‘'QaaSty Will Be RenMBhered Leag 
After Price Rea Been FargaMaa’*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  amyrnma n»mby •  K A Wm A Paul PiIm •  «. B aiMurea

MSW..4th. Opta *18 t:M  P.M. AM 4-74n

OKT A IIM Btipel.k OolUrt. Tha naw 
IhS M ractna. Ha Saws paymant nacr.- 
u n r . CacU TMalan Mataraycla aaS Blaycia 
Ba>a«. MB Waai »rd
AUTO SERVICB_____________M

DERINGTON
GARAGETRUETONE 21” Console TV.

Mahogany finish. New picture
tube. Very good .................  $49.50
SILVERTONE IT* Console TV. ___
New picture tube .............. $^®® 300NE 2nd
EMERSON 21" Coniole-TV M a-j-------- pTwt
ht^any flniah. Excellent condi- Front End Alignment
tion .......................... .............  959 951
RCA High Fidelity-Stereophonic | 
with Mparate catenet 6 spealuix | Raymond McKee. Strv Mgr.
Walnut finish. Like new .. $179.95' p j-^  Eaker. Owner

Stanley Hardware Co.
**Your Friendly Hardware”

903 Runnela_______ Dial AM 44921
New Shipment 

of
nCTURES 
All Styles

Good Used Bedroom Suites
,  ,  Aa Low. A^ $50.00
THOMPSON FURNTTURt 

m O G i^ g g  Dial A ll 4-5931

CONVENTION SPECIAL
All “n 's  With the Red Tag.

21 Inch Slim-line 
Medalist Lowboy 

Was
$267.95

NOW
$227.95

' Only $10 00 Down
S E A R S
219 South Main '

AM 4-5524 N i^t* ^ M  4-4492
POLAaoiD CAMthA. «k» raw. m ; 
MtfiiiM alactric blonda »rt»h. .-‘k*. S?*- MS whaal attaW. Ilka nfw. 4W AM 4-444*

1-ZENlTH Conaole High Flddlty 
Radio-Record Player. Taka up 
payments $7.55 month.

Terms Aa Low As $5 00 Dowa 
And $5 uO Per Month Uso Your 

Scottio Stamps As Down 
Pnymaat

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

FOR RENT
Hidc A-Bed Extra Nice Beige pi^NOS 
Fabric ..............................  $ *9 95 - — -̂----

ISETTA Foreign Car. *57 Model

Sewing Macfateea -------- $17A0 up

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Une Of Pottery

Wo Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appflances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

200u W ^  Dial AM 4-90M
AM 4-S95S; You nn Tnaouan with raaefea* and anta- - —  -  ich

u

AUTO PARTS ANDk 
MACHINE "w o rks;

Dial A~M 4-2461
ignm 

Brake Repair
General Automotive Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-5922

•flay melyMS laauna Mvlaihla Boacb i rum» Wa Sprtn* Hardwart._________

Ryfrlaaratari .......
Apt Raasy Aukomauc Waabara

, F.arly American Sofa. Have to see 
S S  13:./to believe .. » »;»»
47*0 Mo : s-piece Maple Dining Room Suite 

I with Hgtch. Perfect I condition ........................ $159.95
Air Conditioner Pad.*. ParU •"4 , 
Service For All Makes Of Evapor 
alive Coolers.

BALDWIN AND 

WURUTZER PIANOS 
ASK About Rental Plan

Pads For 4.'i00 d f m. 
WRIGHT — UNIVERSAL 

WIZARD 
Window Models 

Completa Set—$3 50

JO Ft. TV Antenna. Installed $37.50

lestemn̂ iito

Refrigerator . . . . , ..........  $ 79 95 ADA IR  M USIC  CO.
5-Piece Dinette ................. $ *9 95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To Sell

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

(>)od Housekeeping

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

IJB Mam aM 4-8241

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

NORGE Gas Range. Nice 
ance, good condition ........... $49.50

907 Johnson AM 4-2833

USED SPECIALS
LEONARD Refrigerator, $ ^ Q ^  
Was $90.00 ............  NOW ^ 7

PUnos - Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianoe 

and Organa 
Call

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2387 

AyoBl tar Joskin* MittW Ob.
nbounoBd Offoob atoiBwsr Cblckorlaa. By*r*4l *i>d Cbbl* Molsoa Plono* 
aoiit •  N*w P tu w  for 00 llttlo 00 n * .ia  
moDlh. Pull crodll on purchoab 

Jonkint Muoie Ob 4M B**t *U>
oaooob PB S4S41 Tosbl
SPORTING GOODS LS

MAYTAG Wringer-type 
Good condition ................

LEONARD Refrigerator. $ 0 ^ * *  
Wat 900 00 ............  NOW 3 t

•15

■XI n x » —PnkCtloblly now boot and motor 
PIrotform  runabout bool. 74 b p  Mercury 
HW ptodol. 411*4. AM 4 -m i _____________
FOR SALB. ttk* now ItM  modal ChrU Crain Coybllor Boot. PK 1-5114._________

Sneed Body Shop
West Wing of Tarbox-Gossett 

Ford

FREE ESTIMATES 
On All Painting k  Body Work 

500 W. 4th____________ A.M, 3-4885
TO

MOnORW OBIVB aorvrWw Bow Wotl-or moTtBC aaywbrro Bcoofld* ICC oomor, 
UwufOdiclJl AM X34TT__________________
M STrrX M  T r^ itT  far aslo. 41*10 outa- 
rnalw woaaor and a ir  roodlltw od Toba 
oyor psymoM s SM B l Lot M. O. X. Trail-

j I■.* ‘•*- S  t U •

Tour AwOtorltod Doalor For ■PARTAR- "M" STSTXM-aPARCRAPT a MARLcrrx 
"Wa Troda for AnytlilBC'’ a par rant up to 7 yra PMoactec 
Waat of Towb, Hwy IS Bkx-k Waat of Air Boo* Road BfO SPRINO BAN ANOELO

AM >-3741 3-am

S P E C I A L  

55x10

3-BEDROOM
I

Washer and Air Conditioner'

$4995.00
t

10 WIDES

$2995 Up
GOOD LAKE MOBILE 

HOMES

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety in A N«w Car Trade-In

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan Stick shift. J-2 Rocket
3  /  engine, radio, heater. A going $1195

machine

OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
3 0  Hydramatic. white wall tires, tinted

glass $995
/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4 -ton pickup. Trailer hitch.

3 0  heater. The cleanest pickup in town ...  1 7 a #

/ q 7  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan Radio, heater, C O Q 5  
3 X  powerglide. good tires, good condidon .. # A 7  J

SHROYER MOTOR CO.’
OLDS - CMC

'w r T H f  » • AM-4 463$.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
C Q  SIMCA V-a 4-door sedan. Radio, boater, C 1 9 C A  
3  O  standard shift, exceptionally ciaan. Only ^ 1 3 3 0

M  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-doer sedan. aryUnder, standard 
shift, heater, good tires,
real Bice car ...................... .................. . # l w O O

C 7  EORD Custom '300' 2-door sedan. Stan- C Q 9 C
3 /  dard tranamiaslon and baaler .......... ^ 7 « # J
C 7  EORD Fairlane 500’ hardtop. C 1 9 0 C
3  /  Air condltiooed. Power .........................  ^ 1 3 7 3
C 7  'i-toe pickup. Good condiUon C O O C
3 /  throughosa. Six-cyUnder .............................  ^ 0 7 3
C 7  UfHXfE Coronet 2-door hankop Radio, heeler, Torque-
3 /  Flite, white lire* C 1 0 0 C

Red and white color ^  ■ a 7  3
C A  PLY’MOUTH Savoy V-l 4-door sedan Power- C X A C
3 v #  Flite transmission, radio and haater ____  ^ 0 7 3
C A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard 
3 w  transmissioa. V-a engine, a real good buy

'C K  4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automatic trans-
3  •# mission, air conditioned. Real good coo- C  7  Q  C

dition throughout .............. O d
5 5  4-door sedan Heater, standard traaa-
3  •# mission, good liies. dean througtwut. #  7  7  C

Only .......................   3 / 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 431S1

Home Town Auto Soles
THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO

'M poan PalrtaM 4-Sm«, VS. r*rSwi 
whH* Ur**’*7 PONTIAf C*talta* t S«*r H*rStap 
b**tar, N*w ..*>T PORn r*wwtry (faMi 4 S—r *UIImi i 
P*rS*iw*tl*'47 rORD r*lrUa* '>«•' t-Swr. R*Sta. 
wbita Ur**

Milas Wood
AM 4-7118

REALLY CARE
9•$$«. rmdia. MrUp.

■yGrtiBRU#. rteJSte.lISM
Kr̂ .  WRl«r.IIMr«r4«aiat$e.

IIM
John Price

419 West 40i

TRAILERS

Mobile Homes Wholesale i
It WlrirtBLARHEO from 4MO-414AO par 
UBll Unpd rl**n urd mw* much l*«* 
ih*o our coal Bid on ihrmt T*U u* Ui* j amount you want lo pby down—You I 
May Be The Owner. j
BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc.

MS a u t o m o b il e s
AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

$ '

IM PERIAL

IN STALLED

Nothing Down—24 Months To Pay 
Engine And Transmission Repair 

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Serrice

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7101

1603_E. ________
TRLXKS FOR SALE

AM 4̂ 8209 
M9

VII.srKLLANKOUS

NOW
Wiingar Washer 

Washer. I Was $29.95 ..
$47 50' I

! ABC Dryer, Automatic. IT QOO fob 
I u* NOW ■ ^  7

U l
im p  TICK tupat rtoastas probtam 
ambll.ua* Blu* Luatr* on your wall to ^  wall. Kent our Blue Luatr* electric ahem. 

•V I poo mbcbln*. Blf Sprin* R*mw«^._
FOB BALB—Orooory alar* nstures. Will 

b* aoM M a le**. Call AM }.MSS.

SERVEL 6 cu. ft. Refrigerator. It 
freezes ...................  .................  f*®

STANLEY ' 
HARDWARE CO.

Was $289 95

OLYMPIC 17-In 
Portable TV . . . ’149”

__ ____ laMcb
pole*, earbac* can rack*. ISM 
AM 4 OSS. ______

aloihatllB* Weal Ird.

FOR SALE

 ̂ 12 In. Arm Saw—10 In. Arm Saw
............... ; 10 In. Table Saw—Practically new

EUREKA Vacuum. G oan-$ 7  Q M  i^jcker Router
er with attachments l^nd Door Templ«tt—« In. Joiner

•-Vour Friendly
RunneL _____  AM 4-C211
FOR BEST RESULTS  

iB HERALD WANT ADS 1202-204 Scurry

WHITE’S See At West Hi-Way 80 
HODGI-;S CAMP

$1695 Up

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

1441 PORO ly-TON P ickup * » »  »•*  a» 
Jrd A Johnaon. AM >>271_______________

M ilAUTOS FOR SALE _
A rS N T lb N ~ A L L  WAFB o ftic* ra -y # b  caa  
buy a  n*w ap o ru  c a r  o r econom y c a r— 
No Down P a y m e n t-N o  ta*  or llcrnao 
!*** B a n t ra ta  lnt*re»t OSAA in«iiranc* 
4** ua today. Harmon«on F o ra iaa  M*.
tor*. *11 W ert 4tb. AM 4-414.7 ___
1*44 CAtilLLAC '«*' A PIC IA L  4-door Pee- 
tory air. all pow er. AM >J143 a fte r 
4 00 p m__________ _______________________ ^

'.le PONTIAC Hardtop ........  $1195j
'52 MERCURY' 2-door ..........  $195 j
',53 CHF-VROLET 2-door .......  $1951
'52 PONTIAC 4 door ................  $95 |

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wber* P* ***** M ae M aao .i ____ '

911 East 4tb _  AM «-*'W
i*M ~RAM BLER STATION Wa«oo OlBvT 
a m  >47»0 Spec* 47. OK T ra ile r  Cou rt

1954
BUICK SUPER 4-Door 

A Good Buy For 
$275

i**b AUSTIN A-4*. Taka up paymool* af 
ris*. AM 4-74>4 S»o 1414 Hardtnt___

SALES 

AND

SERVICE
'59 RAMBLER 4-door Air $1M0
'59 LARK 4-door ....................  $1896
'58 CHAMPION Wagon .......... $795
'57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $995 
•55 MERCURY hardtop . . . .  $ 795 
'55 DODGE 4-door . ..  $ 795
•55 NASH 4-door ...........  $550
'55 STUDEBAKER 2^oor . . . .  $595'
'55 BUICK 4Kioor   $495!
'55 STUDEBAKER ton . . . .  K50 i
-.54 CHEVROLET 4 door ........ $450 I
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $3651 
•S3 BUICK sedan .................... $295 |

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

TOO Johnson Dial AM S-24I2

LAWN MOWXR Repair and aharpentne 
ttona bwartly. Paelary machtn# lar aharp- miiw. aitb compMla atrylca aoS ptri« 

, mmm, •" swM bteyctaa. Caen TMktan Matorcy- AM 4-92711 alb aad Bieytia ssMb M  Wati Ird.

PARTS
New Gas Water Heater 

$44.95
SERVICE — INSLR.\NCE 

TOWLNG

Mssitia I n il Mtm

ItM  FORD V d  RANCH Wi 
ahlft All food J O ther c a r t  
AM A7*W. AM 4S42I

am iiandard | 
R u ti Jenkln*.

FOB 8AI.X IMd PlymbWh b< fo^ cMdl- 
itan > year old mator 111* AM __
iM*“ oAI AXIl LOW mile*** et«itak  ̂ up pRyfnfTYli 908 W#»l 3rd. AM
4 i m  «fi#r 7

REAL BARG.MN 
t%0 Chevrolet Station Wagon Only 
4000 miles. ^«ir conditioned. 2-tone 
Mint, heater, heavy duty radiator.

I Power (Hide, power steering, tint
ed glass, TurothrusI, radio See 
Chief Banks at the Police Depart
ment or call AM 3^645 after 8 
p m.

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
/  BUICK Electr* 4-door

>S vvi4W«**«s»ab̂wb

$3495
'58

sedan Complete pow
er, Factory air conditioned 
12.000 actual 
miles

CADILLAC '62 4^r 
sedan Power steer

ing, ""power brakes, factory

$3495dltioning w aw

/  C  Q  MG Series .'.V Road- 
3 0  sifr Radio, healer, 

black top and 
white extenor $1695

'56

'55

'55

/C Q  BUICK Special 2-dr. 
3 0  Riviera Dynadow. ra-

$1895
Riviera Dynadow. ra

dio, heater, 
tinted glass
# C ‘T  BUIck~Special 2^ r.

3  /  R i v’ i e r a Dyna- 
dow. radio, heat- C 1 ^
er, tinted gla.s.s 3  * *9 T  J

CADILLAC '$2' 4-dr. 
sedan Power steer

ing, power brakes, factory 
air con- - d Q O Q
d l t i o n i n g ____3  * O  7  J

CADlLLAC^Coupe da- 
Ville 2-dr. P o w e r  

steering, powet brakes, (ac-

conditioning $1695
DESOTO 2-dr hard
top Automatic trans

mission, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio 
and healer $795
/ r r  BUICK Special 2-dr. 

3 3  R i v i e r a  Dyna-

$795 
'54
flow, radio, 
healer

BUlCK S u p e r  2-dr. 
R i v i e r a .  Dyna- 

dow. radio, heat- 
er, tinted glass # 3  7 ^

30 OTHER CARS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR
5Ui AT GREGG BUICK — C.4DILLAC — OPEL AM 4-430

MM Scurry Dial AM 44268 stJ l

WE SELL enlT OK Ones Care that *r*, 
rermunttoobS *hA ready Inr ih# fhad , TWweu Cheyrolbt. uei X»*l 4tb AMI

For Best Results
i

Use Herald



U  Big Spring (Ttxos) >4Tqiid, Wtdntsdoy, Ju n »  29, 1960

OpM M Iy *HI 10 PM.
M f S^rtac Kfaliiig MaMt 

W. Bwy. » .  aeraaa traai Sakara
p«qr Orel* a ^  tar cMMraa 
Late afteraaaa trail rUtea far 

Bajr Seaata. ate.
Far BaaarraUaaa C al 

AM M U  AM MU7

Al( In Voin

Day- O^aa U:4S

STIVE REEVES

ITHEGIANT

Laat Day Opaa lt:4S
-4K>UBLE FEATURE^ 

I t e  aaeiM i tel el a w  e w a a w a  a w . a
a* tea WMte Wi al aair te« camnr

coLflchor
L|g'~C3MEDy

- P U M -

RobaitrDqrlPIl.
I f t l l  n P C  n C  
a v I ^ ' a n F  **“

KlUMAMARP

MARION. Ohio «D Appropriately, 
the wffcther vana on top of the 
M aiW co u aty  Jail is shaped like 
a bU key.

Starto Taalgtit Opes 7;N

3?
IAil Brynner •

Gun
)BRlCn)A

I S o l o m o n  
 ̂ AfMI S h e b a

i

TaiN-scatEw 
RIVF-IN THEATRE

at Nlflit Opea 7:«e
-JM UBLE FEATURE—

^  TOMYRANDAU. 
w S ilx o n  m m m s t

—PLUS—
'teABdvM XJNY
jom oB CURHS

te a

Marquees Reflect 
Decline O f Movies

STARTS
THURS. c/^  u

OPEN
12:45

HANSCHWS1UNAI«)EIBEIII§
iS M O W  Q u e C M i
ImuamiunpictfTMi

ART UNKLETTER*SAM)RA DEE lomfr km s r« r MnYMcCOnMCX

By BOB THOMAS
at M*Tto-1V Writer

HOLLYWOOD <AP) — F ad  Uka 
going to a inovia?

If you lived in Los Anfeles. you 
would have a choice of seeins such 
attractions as these at first-nin 
theatars:

“Battle in Outer Space’* and “ U 
to the Moon.” “ Macumba Love" 
(“blood • lust of the voodoo 
queen") and “3 Came to. Kill.” 
“The Sign of Zorro“ (feature cre
ated from a TV series). **I Passed 
for White” and “The Hypnotic 
E w ."  “Good Girls Beware” and 
“The Desperate Women” (“hits 
abortion racket” ). “Hannibal" 
(and his erased elephant army).

Quite a ' selection. Of course, 
there are also some quality films 
showing, often on double fea tu m  
with reissues. But an increasing 
number of bills are cheap films, 
m o ^  foreign made and designed 
to shock or titillate. Many of them 
are scarcely ebove the peep-show 
le>el. • .

An ancient saying in Hollywood 
runs; There is nothing wrong, with 
the movie business that good pic
tures can’t Cure. HailelujMi!

The film industry has been as
saulted by TV and other demands 
on the public's leisure time. But 
that old Sluing remains true. Hoi- 
l^ood*s hlgiest pfSStetl I f  sUU  ̂
from within, not without.

Proof of the potential health of 
the film busineu is the fact that 
hit pictures can niake nwre 
money than ever before. Fantastic 
profits can be reaped from fibna 
like “The Ten Commandments,” 
“ Around the World in 80 Days,” 
“The Shaggy Dog.” “Bridge on 
the River Kwai." "Sayonara” and 
“Giant.”

Obviously Hollywood isn’t mak- 
ii«  enough hits. The big question 
is why?

It is easy—and partly true—to 
■ay that t h w  are troubled times 
that create little greatness in 
books, plays and all creative 
fields. Even so. Hollywood is not 
producing its best effort, consid- 
ering the tatent and money lav
ished here.

The reason to thb observer 
■ecsns to be anarchy that followed 
the collapse of the big-studk> op- 
sratioo. The m ien  of the town 
ars no longer studio bosses iater-

estod in making good films but 
agents, interested in making good 
deals.

The egents derive power from 
stars, who can dictate their terms 
to producen. To get Cary Grant 
to do "Opwstion Petticoat.” Uni
versal had to give him ownership 
of the film.

The decline of producer power 
is shaking the producen’ associ
ation i t s ^ .  Under tough Joe 
Breen, the production code office 
kept cloee r ^  on morality in 
fUira and supplied taste that 
migfat be lacking in some movie 
makers. More adult films were 
badly needed, but in loosening re
straints. the code often gives li
cense for tasteless films of sex 
and sadism.

The big studio Is dead, never 
to return. Some new way must be 
found to ciHitioue its .functions if 
thoi film in d u s ^  is to* survive.

Next: WaR Dtoaey. Gcerge 
Stevena aad Mark Rebsea dia- 
caaa Hellyweed’s past e m n  
aad fntare kopet.

French Girl
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

AP T«teTtotaa-M**te W riter

NEW YORK (AP> -  Annie 
Farge dropped into town for a 
faw hours M ween jet planes en 
route from Paris to Hollywood to 
become an Ahtierkan TV star. Not 
many peo|de know the name now 
but Annie already b  reconciled to 
the fact that when they do. they 
won’t  pronounce it right anyway.

Her name b  pronounced Far- 
Jay because there b  an accent 
in i r t  over the *’e” .

But as Farge or Far-jay, tiny 
and pretty Annie b  excited about 
the future. A graduate of Paris’ 
Comedia Francaise, she b  com
pletely unknown to American au- 
dieaces. She haa been seiacted to 
star in “ Angel,” a situation com
edy achaduled to start on CBS 
early in Octaher.

Barbecue
Betty Jehaaea has her barbeeae 
eqnlpraeat set ap oe the new 
mile-leaf beach la preparatioa 
far Uw Jaly 3rd barbecue and 

j r p t ^  s l^  sbaw, that aannally 
Wln o  vlanorr I# 'RbcE-

the n x a a  Trapteal
C e i^

Liquor Board 
Receipts Bared
AUSTIN (A P)-T he Uqaor Con

trol Board took in 33,823,763 last 
month from fiquor licenae and 
permit feet.' confiscated salee, 
and liquor taxes.

The board said Tuesday that 
during May it filed 518 liquor law 
violation complaints. Tha 467 
liquor law convictions last month 
netted the state 335/911 In fines 
and court coots.

Four local option eiectiana dur
ing May left two dry areaa un- 
chMged, made a third w«L and 
brought all alcoholic beverages 
into an area formerly open 
to boer.

t, K

t

Slip Into Fashion Flattery

for 6.95

Choose chic flutters of pleots or flowery 
oppliques of peony loce— it's a matter of

personal taste. Eoch slip has a perfect figure 
for new clothes^ in-corefree nylon tricot 

that moves so beautifully with the bexiy.
. .  . both in sizes 32 to 42. 

above, Star White, Silver Mist, Midnight 
block, pink.

Right,-in Midnight Block, Star White, 
Horteysuckle beige.

ZACK’S

'A

5 A LE

Summer Gent Sale
1

C i '

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

9 A.M. 
BE HERE 
EARLY!

DRESS SIZES
Juniort'-5 to 15 
M iu n '-1 0  to 20 

Womon'i—38 to 44
HALF SIZES

12'/a to 221/1

SUMMER
COTTONS

SPORTS W EAR

. . m .

vv s a l e

DRESSES
f

f//

V SALE

I  SALE

$ 8.95 
$10.95 
$12.95 
$14.95 
$16.95 
$17.95 
$19.95 
$22.95 
$24.95 
$29.95

Dresses 2 
Dresses 2 
Dresses 2 
Dresses 2 
Dresses 2 
Dresses 2 
Dressef 2 
Dresses 2

I

Dresses 2 
Dresses 2

For $ 8.96 
For $10.96 
For $12.96 
For $14.96 
For $16.96 
For $17.96 
For $19.96 
For $22.96 
For $24.96 
For $29.96

BLOUSES ^  
SKIRTS And 

Reg. $ 2.95 Item 
Reg. $ 3.95 Item 
Reg. $ . ^  5.95 Item 
Reg. $ 7.95 Item 
Reg. $10.95 Item

- SHORTS 
JACKETS 

-2 F o r$  2.96 
-2 F o r$  3.96 
- 2 For$ 5.96 
- 2  For$ 7.96
-  2 For $10.96

NO ALTERATIONS 

NO APPROVALS 

NO EXCHANGES 

ALL SALES FINAL

If You Don't 
Need 2 Garments 
Bring A Friend!

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

ZACK’S
204 MAIN

/ /
r


